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Council votes to annex
new airport,- park land
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Please see Council, page 2A

limits t and Richards said some of
the areas are under study.

Councillor Larry Simon made
the motion to accept Ordinance 89
6 regarding the annexation of
Wingfield Park

Richards said the ,SBRA is
owned by the Village of Ruidoso,
having been deeded over by Lincoln
COWlty and the airport commission.

"Annexation will allow us to de
velop specific controls and regula
tions over development with the
airJ!.ort perimeter,It Richards said.

'No private 'land or any other
land is considered under; this or
dinance."

Lincoln County attorney Robe]t
Beauvais spoke to the council and
told th~m the county is stjll waiting
for answers to questidns being
asked for some time.

He said the county wants to
know if zoning authority' will ex
tend a mile aroWld the SBRA if

tion t definitions, zoning district
regulations t development stan
dards, signs, fees and subdivisions.

Councillor AI JWlge made the
motion and the council unanimous
ly adopted the ordinance.

The Planning and IZoning Com
mission (P&Z) reCommended an
nexing Wingfield Park, and
Richards told the council the action
will bring municipally-owned prop
erty under village control and allow
the village to establish zoning
regulations.

Junge asked Richards if the an
nexation of Wingfield Park will
leave any property around Grind
stone Dam that is not in the village
limits.

Richards said the annexation
will lJdose the loop" around Grind
stone Dam and all the property in
the area will be in the village
limits.

Junge asked if the village had
any plans to annex any pockets of
COWlty land within the village

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Village Coun<;il
Tuesday unanimously approved
three ordinances which amended
the village's Zoning Code and an
nexed the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport (SBRA) and Wingfield
Park.

Mayor Pr~tem J.D. James
presided in the absence of Mayor
Lloyd L. Davis Jr. t who was out of
town.

Before the meeting began, the
council \vas treated to a puppet
show, "Keep off the Grass

t
"

sponsored by the AItrus8 Club. The
puppet show presented an anti
drug message.

When the meeting begant plan
ning administrator Cleatus
Richards said amendments out
lined in Ordinance 89-5 modify the
Building Permit Fee System, regu
late the moving and demolition of
buildings and amend the Zoning
Code Regulations on administra-

Apache manager Roy Parker, the
resort will open Saturday with Lifts 3, 4
and 5 operating and most of the novice
runs will be open.

Recent snows, constant snow-making
and freezing temperatures mean Ski
Apache will officially open this Satur
day, December 2. According to Ski

Ready for skiing
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· Christlllas shoppers are off and running for busy season

",

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Business was great in Ruidoso over the Thanksgiv
ill&, weekend.

'It was wonderful t just wonderful ... we sold a little
bit of everything," said Sally Sandora, owner of
Candle Power,

After witnessing a village crowded with people in a
holiday and Christmas mood, a new spirit of optimism
seemed to permeate most segments of the business
community after the first big weekend of the Christ
mas shopping season.

There were some soft. spots in weekend sales, but
they seemed to be few and far between.

Alden Deyo of The Aspen Tree said his business
was up 35 percent over the same weekend in 1988.

People were buying books, mainly, followed by gift
items, greeting cards and stationery.

"It's possible Friday was the best day and if not the
best, close to it," Deyo said. He has been in business in
Ruidoso for more than 16 years, and Friday might

have set a one-day record in sales.
Peggy McClellan, owner of Ruidoso Office Supply

and Hallmark, said the weekend was wonderful, but
her best day came two weekB ago in the middle of the
week.

"Saturday was not better than any other Saturday
... I have no complaints whatsoever," she said.

Anita..Sm.itb of. Steppin' Out. in Sierra Mall was all
maUUes. '

"Sales were up from last year. There was no snow
last year, either,' she said.

In addition to shoes, CUBtomers were buying hand
bags and scarves and such, she said. She said she has
regular clientele in EI Paso, Texas, Mexico, Roswell,
Carlsbad, even Albuquerque who wait for a holiday
and plan ahead to shop at Steppin' Out.

Herb Brunell of Bnmell's indicated he was some
what disappointed in sales figures for the weekend.
Saturday was a pretty good day, he said.

"Casual shirts were going real good. Lots of
sweaters were being sold, both men's and woments:'

Brunell said.
Next door at The Great Southwest, Bonnie Mattox

said, "It was ane of OUT best weekends of the year."
The Great Southwest opened its doors last May.

She said new coral necklaces and New Mexico
luminarias were the most popular items.

"Santa helped," Gloria Montes of The Moccasin
ShQR in MidtoWD..iJJ)jd. pf ~b.e Yleek.end. . '-

"Saturday was our best day but Friday-wAs good,
too.

The s~l&.had a Santa outside greeting adults and
children . e.

Montes said parents were taking pictures and were
asking her to take pictures so the parents could be in
photos also,

Revco had sales 25 per cent better than the same
weekend last year, according to Bill Long and Luetta
Hunt.

"Saturday was twice as good as Friday," Hunt said.
The Friday after Thanksgiving has been touted as

the greatest retail sales day of the year.

This apparently was true over mpst of the state ac
cording to Associated Press reports, but in Ruidoso
Saturday appeared to be equal to Friday.

An exception was Texas Furl and Other things. Bil
lie Reidland said Friday was good t but Saturday was
down a little.

Friday, she said, was "probably the best day since
. "raClng season.
Jim Rodriguez of Handy Hanks, a convenience

store on Mechem, said business was better than ex
pected with the ski nm not open.

"It was a pretty good weekend with lots of people. I
sold a few Christmas trees," said Rodriguez. Trees
there run from $15 to $35.

Laura Mitchell Hoover of Mitchell's Gems, Arts &
Gifts said, " I felt like the weekend was very good.
People were shopping and buying."

But a number of people said snow and colder
tern peratures are needed to put them in a holiday

Please see Christmas, page 2A
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Lopez named publisher Councillors review center proposals
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the other architects on the hotel
and golf course project, it could turn
out a larger building could be de
signed for the same amount of money_

Architects will also get input
from the Economic Development
Advisory Board and Tracey Moran
of the Convention and Visitors
Bureau.

tWe don't want the community
to think anything is carved in
stone," he said.
, Potter said it is possible the vil

lage could go back to the legislature
to ask for more money for the con
vention center.

Currently the village is seeking
a convention center design of about
12 tOOO square feet and capable of
handling a maximum of 700 people.
The center will be designed to be
flexible, possibly with· movable
partitions, and will not contain a
kitchen facility

The 14 architects and architec
tural firms which submitted
proposals include: Architecture
Plus of Roswell; Leedshill, Herken
hoff Incorporated of Albuquerque;
Stanley J. French of Ruidoso; Alley,
Mendell, Shelton Architects ·and
Planners of Las Cruces; Waggoner
Architects of Roswell; David Smith
of Ruidoso; Holmes, Sabatini and
Eeds Architects of Albuquerque;
Chamber, Campbell and Partners
Incorporated of Albuquerque;
Beryl, Durham and Associate Ar.
chiteets of Carlsbad; N~ Calvani
and Associates of Albuquerque;
Spood. Fab-Creteof Kennedlle.
Texa8;Desi~ ProfessioIud In· ~'\

~J1}rl:C~ of::hqp'~\~~:'Wi~: :.:;,>,.' .. ~ ,~. . . ~...... ,

~rw'::~~Ja:ur~~£~ t.~lIlage manager Frank.PQUer and. diVi$it)title;ui,t~ti ,
buquerqu:e• . .. . _ . _. . ' Eggle$lOfl ,'sEitu~,some:()f ·th.e'14:·:prQPQ$at~ frofJ1~ea,ar~" ':'

.T4e ..cqun~l. !ill. ~~~e,!.~e chit&cts.YtI.ho Wouidlik~;to·"deslgnltlt;f'vllla~t$ ;l;tOnYen~ .
l:l ~C:::1~~~Jn.:~\..~: t.i~!l: C$t)t~.r~ ... Yi,n~tl~:~·c:)~~9~~~lor~, ,~~Itn -.~V~t.'~t.the .:" ,_
tiati01lll ititlt~t1l.eto,tili1difa~. proPQsaJsaodsalflCf the-a~Mectby ~~~bt:Jr '~~ .. :_ ..

by BAlAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Village councillors will be
doing a lot of homework this
week.

During a special meeting
Wednesday t councillors were
given copies of 14 architects'
proposals over the village
civicJevents center.

The councillors have two days
to review and evaluate the mass
of materials before reporting
back at 1 p.m. Friday, December
1. Each councillor will present to
staff their top three candidates.

Village manager Frank Potter
told the councillors their job is to
select the top three candidates
and base their selection on five
different criteria.

'We are trying today to hire
an architect to build a conven
tion center," Potter said.

The councillors will be
evaluating the proposals based
on the qualification of the firm's
staff) the evaluations from
referenced clients, related expe
rience, the ability to perform
work within the time limitations
aM the proximity to or the fa
iniliarity with the area which

. thep!oject is located.
'We tried to make this RFP

selection as simple as possible,"
said Potter.

Potter. told the councillors it
is important for them to stay on
the deadlines established by the
village for selecting' the ar
chiteCt. He said the reason the
village was seeking to hire a
professional architect to work on
theeonverition ,center is because
state .statues require a protes
monal architect uytime a
1nuni.~pa1ity spend$ more than
$15.,Q(JO in plJ1lllc \V(trb money..
·Pof;ter 'said onoothe 'archi~t

lS,hi~edan~ bel{ins w~rkinRwith

group of family-owned newspapers,
including the twice-weekly Ruidoso
paper to Cooke Media Group, Inc.
of Woodland Hills, California, on
November 16, 1988.

The Green family still owns the
Artesia paper.

Lopez, who has assumed his new
duties, also serves as publisher of
the Deming Headlight, published
five times a week in Deming.

t, ,

."'- ~ -'", '" -' ..- ..~.-'" ":.. -'--

..

Sammy M. Lopez, who recently
joined the staff of The Ruidoso
News as business manager, was
named publisher on Wednesday.

Long-time publisher Ken Green
left The News to pursue other in
terests.

Green and his family purchased
The Ruidoso News October 13,
1975, from AJ and Glo Lane. Green
and his brother, Walt Green, sold a
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Opening Saturday·.-·
Chairlift number four, .. going up the fli!Q~<~f'1he
Capitan Intermediate run, will be one oflhe.1hrEile
lifts operating this Saturday, December 2, wtu;lO Ski
Apachf;l opens for the season. Chairliftsnumber
three and five will also be operating this Saturday.

The snows of winter
are collecting on .the
branches of trees near
Monjeau Lookout,
transforming the
Ruidoso summer
playground . into a
winter wonderland.

year. In fac,t, he said, business has
been on th\l upBwin~ fot him since
he~penedhis doors In 1977. '

'SilEurday,was good, Sunday was
g~d,J'ridaywall ilQ!< ull tq.•~r," he
slUd.. ..' "'<. ".

"I thilik RuidosPis'· oomiJlg bMk,
I~w it ill," he deClated inaboqfu·
ing voice with a aRfl,dde in his eye.
. A Batman video was the hot

item at' Wal-Mart, accoi;ding to
manager John Engle.

"Ski equipment and. coffee
makers were selling well"too,"
Vince Nava said. Shoppers were
mostly locals, he said.

Wal-Mart was very busy the
whole weekend.

for 1990 ·elections

Winter's here

Bonnell. sales clerk. "Friday was great. Saturday and
John Amezcua. assistant man- Sunday weren't bad," said Donna

ager of the Cattle Baron Steak and Bruss, manager of CarIllon Phillips'
Seafood Restaurant said Old Mill. . _
Thanksgiving Day was "almost Nalllbl! had an .e~ellenl?Friday
$1,000 over Thanksgiving Day last . and a go(ld Saturd1l-Y. M:onday of
year." . . this week wAs gqod,tOo, said owner
. Mike Garcia, owner of the Bull Ethel Olson.' ,.
RiIig. said business was brisk in the Annette Anderson said
restaurant, but the lounge with a Mountain·Arts Gallery & Framing
live rock band was where the action had a great week, with Saturdey
was. ' leading Friday.

"It was niuch better than ex- 'We sold lots of art ... Sodd
peeted considering there was no ski prints, Doolittle prints and pot-
crowd," he said. tery," she said. .

In the lounge, it was difficult to Ruidoso booster Clyde Barker of
tell there was no ski crowd. It was Silver Eagle Trading Post said
crowded. he indicated: business has been climbing all
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Area towns get set

Christmas------:-------------------·.......'·-
Continued from page 1A

mood. she said.
She said Friday was better than

Saturday. and Sunday was better
than Saturday.

Mark Strathmann of Mountain
Annie's said Friday and Saturday
"were like a feeding frenzy."

Asked if he thinks the "reces
sion" in Ruidoso is over, he said
that Mountain Annie's has been
open three and a halfyears.

"I really don't think it's been
-that bad." he said. .

Country Time in Sierra Mall
said the weekend was "great. It was
a good weekend. Saturday was al
most as good as Friday." said Jean

I

and two magistrat.ejudges.
Those offices will be on the pri

mary ballota in June and the gener
al elections iii November.

- ..---- ,},

,. .'. ~:"l.'f· ~<.. ~. '-.' .,' .~ ,.. ~ .'.,' .-
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Travis Hicks, wVerne Cole and
Tony Parker will go offthe board. .

Municipal Judge Harrold
~ell has two more years to
serve.

CapitaJ\l. voters will elect a mayor . The election process fol' state of,.
for a four-year term and three fices got, started· last summer when
trustees.. Membem of the board prollpectivecandidal;es for gover
whose terms will end are David nor, lieutenant governor, attorne#;
Rouleau, Jack Pogue and Myrl Ray. general, secretary of state and.rep-~

MayoI' .Be~~.coker will com· re.sentative hePn--~- the. .
plete hill term:pfoffice. . .' . . watel'll before announcing'for otnce. ,.

Mll'iiJcipM~Judge JiJmny stewart . . ...·...f ••' ~•• :

will also complete a four-year term, Even though· party prin:UIrills
and his office will be'on the ballot. aren't until. next Jnne! the
~so next year, Lincoln County ~mpaigns ~ve alreadynegpni.

voters will elect tbr~ com- Wltli candidatell .. -launching:1
missioners, a sheriff, county clerk, fWtdraisin~efforts and advertising,'.
county treasurer, county assessor m the media.

In Ruidoso voters will choose a
mayor to serve for four years and
three councillors for four-year
terms. Going off the council, along
with Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr., will
be councillors J.D. James, Frank
Kolb and Larry Simon.

Ruidoso voters also will elect a
municipal judge for four years.

The Village of Ruidoso Downs
will elect a l),lll.Yqr to serve for four
years, four trustees to serve four
year termB and two trulltees for
two-year.tenns.

Trustee Alice Allison will be the
only trustee whose term of office
hasn:t expired.

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Jake
Harris and trustees Wilma Webb,

Harris says he doesn.'tneed,·
county pennit fo~ a lan.dfill

-- '*" •

•

January 9. Candidates in any
municipal election will be required
to provide a certified copy of their
voter re/(istration.

Filings will take place between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. at each municipal
hall.

mediate ·COnceOl over extending Both ~exatio~hnrdinaDCI!.s·have
ETZ is because' of' thepropj)seil 30 days .before 'they go into effect
landfill. (see related story).

County resident David Sawn In other business before the
asked the council if the village council on Tuesday night:
didn't intend to extend the ETZ to -The council set a public hear
three miles why was it drawn on ing date of JanWU'Y 9 for a pro
maps in the council chamber. He posed rezoning at lots 3 and 4,
also said he didn't think the airport Block 3, Midway Townsite subdivi
property was contiguous to the viI- sion.
lage and he asked if the villi\ge was -Tracey Moran of the Conven
going to annex the AirportlScenic tion and Visitors Bureau ....ve a
Drive. 'quarterly report on the activities of

Richards told Sawn the annexa- the CVB.
tion of the highway is not legal and -The council adopted Resolu
there was intervening government tion 89-23 and 89-23S regarding
land between the village limits and the Village of Ruidoso regular
the airport. municipal elections on MarCh 6,

Sawn asked why the village was 1990.
even annexing the airport. According to village clerk Tam-

Donaldson said the village is an- mie Maddox, the resolution desig
nexing the airport because it is nates the Ruidoso Public Library as
municipal property and as of right the only polling {llace and sets
now the villa~receiving no sales Tuesday, January 9, 1990, as the
tax revenues the airport. date for anyone to declare their

Sawn Cllntinued to ask the conn- candidacy for office. She said the
cil what would happen to certain mayor's position, three council posi
pieces of property if the village an- tionsand a municipal judge's poai
nexed the highway and extended tion will be filled in the election.
its zoning. -The council approved a motion

"I believe lOU will eventually an- to cancel the regular council meet
nex the highwa:r. and extend the ing of December 26, since it's the
E'IZ from one mile to three miles," day after Cbrisbnas.
he said. Following completion of all the

Village manager Frank Potter. regular .items on the agenda, the
said unless the county adopts somb council adjourned into executive
kind of zoning regulations for the session with village attorney John
Airport Scenic Drive, the area could . Underwood to discuss pendihg liti-
end up looking like the area be- gation. . . .
tween TularoSlfllnd Alamogordo. No action was taken after the

The CQuncil did approve Ol'- executive session and the m:eeting
dinoDce 89·7" annexing the SBM was adjourned. _ .

'Downs and Capitan have all
adopted election resolutions to set
in motion the process that will end
with separate elections on March 6,
1990.

Candidates for municipal offices
will file for the offices they seek on

•1.:.'

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Area voters will elect three
mayors and about a dozen council
lors when they go to the polls next
March.

The villages of Ruidoso, Ruidoso

Continued from page 1A

Ruidoso annexes the airport. He
also asked if the village plans to ex
tend the extraterritorial zoning
(ETZ) to three miles around the air
port..

Beauvais said he is concerned
because the county is attempting to
purchase a piece of land two miles
from the end of the runway for a
landfill.

Junge said if the county estab
lished a landfill near the airport,
the village wouldn't do anything to
them.

Beauvais said if the ETZ is ex
tended to three miles from the air
port, the county would have to get a
special use permit for operating the
landfill.

P&Z Chairman Robert Donald
son asked Beauvais how long it will
be before the county has zoning
re~ations completed. Beauvais
Bald it will take from eight to 12
months:

Donaldson and Richards told
Beauvais the extension of the ETZ
could not happen without county
consent because there are more
representatives of the county than
the village on the ETZ Commission.
.. Richards said, even if the E'IZ is
extended to three miles around the
aiIport, the majority of land will
not come under zoning regulations.

"Over 80 percent of it is forest
and military reservation and there
is n?, ~OInng p~posed for that
area, Richards Bald.

Beauvais said the county's im-

Council---------------
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The names of students on the .s~a HeiTefa, ~ac PaJI'orQ, Joshua .Rocha, ,Roy Neal ,.Ho~gh; Megan Flludoa, ~a~ee Maddo~ Valerie.
honoJ,". roll fOf the fust nine weeb S~mona, ~ndge~Tam, Casey Balatche, Iv.an'l!l~JI1!1:~za,Jonat~on. RaiIdall,.1.indie Re~o}ds, Dan.RoI
at White Mountain Intermediate WldeneJ:, Riley Carbuto, Martha.' Hall;-" LoUIe Pliyllipa, . DeltiBe 'Jef, Cl'ystall . Schiele,· Sneha
School wefe announced. > 'H!'yes; . ;rana .Mm:ris,. Bliy'. lWdela,Erill ,~Wiaell and.Jamie Shan:na,§ylvi~ Zain(jfa"'~d .

Students with all Ns are Kam- Ilirschfield and Brent Bucbh.agenThomas. ,. ,.' .' Browyn Barnett.• " , , ". . .
mee Jenaon, Katie Lukena, Raquel aareon the·'8' hol1ll1' roll. . . Penectl attendees . include Also on the penect attendance·
Reiman, Denise Rodela, Joe Ray., Also .. ·includ.ed·.... are ,Micah Cl;Uissa TOWDsend Katrina ~lIDls; ,list are iRichard 'Coffing,' Janne'
Tid~ell, 9a:rissa' . To:Wnsend, De~tefaIlo, Carol Evans,; Tawny.a Diana' Arras,.· ~da .Bayey,. EI~wood,' Ivan Gamez, Caleb Bull, .
Al1Ian!la B811ey, Andy S'cbi'ader, Hemeken, Ryan HUlDphreys,·;K.athy,;r,.anna, . ,Dolan, Getald Goml3z, Wilson, ~eab•. Ben Masters.
Tommy'&!ay, Nelva C~l'Vante~, Ibarta, Dil~ .Rallkitr; ; ~lin:t Mandi Lllwallen, Bryce Perry, Jesse Somer P~Il, To'QlJDY Richatdson, '
Leslea GeItl;t and Ann MB!le Holt: . Reynolds,'l'imot!Iy , Pa1tl'l'dge;,'Rereolds,..Andy Schmder, Jo~h, Artb~ Rtqas" Eller~e.n Sago,..Ma.tt

H
~!Q.~!!:J;bll~~p'~~~{, roJ!Mill!'ll ,~ll~ M~l',C"_!>~Bl l~ad~~.~fJ1:ge 1'~dm~ ·UlY.; Walstad and. Justin Wc Ilt<!, SChilrr;vn WHnuPli1~' SDteven ", '... . , ' .•

elm nOsmer, .... 'UaLler, . ax .lAJ,Pll~, ,.81'a. . .....e,·. ..asoll ~ el:'llon.: .. . . .. 'urnn a~n ancoc.... ,awn F" ·d '." fit f· '.'
Be!itty,Jamie Estes, ~slie SJmon,. Candelaria,and.sh~nnonCon1ey;;, "..Irma,B~eza,~e~va Cervantes; .Hightower, 9hris ,~he, To~y" .rl ay_ n g '. Ire" ", .
Bndg!ltte Bellows, Bailey BIsliop, Making the '8 honor roll are .Jake Hemme, Heuli Hosmer, .J.P. Lovelace, Manssa Martinei1l Carne . . . , ' . ' " ' " . . .. "
Ryan Edwards, Brooke Fryer, Lori J~tin: H¥wtho~e, Rick! pverQ?n, ~~ilti.ef, Swee~ater Muniz, ,Joshua Parm.ef, Lisa. Reyes and My' . Two Ruidoso firefighters i extinguish: a small blaze
Genta IUl.d My.ra Romero. . ' Ene Padilla, BnftJ;l Philllps,. Billy . SlDIIIlOn,s. Mb:anda .Torres, Max Andi:ews. " . '. . . ' " . .. C" . .. •

Other students lin the 'N honor Rogge, Kelley Stroud; Kent S,p.arks,Beatty,RileY Carbuto,Jan:lie Estlls, ,.' Jessica DIMeY, Clali~llaCamp:";.' ,', '. be~md .the Starlight ~bms . on- Friday n!ght.
roll are Rene. Ragsdale Heidi Snllba'Shai'ma Crystll1 sthiele PriiJci1la RDjas Mauricio Salazar bell 'Matthew MiJIholla:nd,Nathan '. RUidoso firemen have been kept. busy over the last
Streck, Andy ~bel'g, 'V~erie Danilee Maddoi, ·Lindie..l~eynolds; Leslie Simon ~d])aniel-Roger.:. Pe~; .Alberto Robles, Bobby Treas couple of days ~attling five c;tump~terfire~ caused
RlpI~, aro~.BjUllett,~, Me~oney Townley and Dinah Al- Illso had perfect attendance.. ...! and Carlos Z;Im.or!1 also.-were by people dumpmg hot coals Into the dumpsters. ,'.
Willi8lll, Dawn Hig~tower, Marisaa melda.· . , .' . 'Honored fll1' perl'ect attendance among penect attendees. : ' . • "
Martinez, Steven' Cunin Amy ,Included· in the, honor list. are ,were Bridgette Bellows, Carol :~, , . ".,_.....,...'-----'-_
Ana.iiiws. -Amy qo1Jle, 'anf KJ;isty La:mr Be¥orz, Jatn!e. Ellw.oOd; Evans, Brooke Fryet; .Lori Genta.
DonaldsOn.· ' , . . Dryller " Biilel,.· VeroIilCa . LolP;(Jl~' RylUI ,Bl~hreYS. &tJw·· JIlarm,

Stu.!lents Onthe '8' honof roll ilre_SomerPa:non, Misty'Schmidt, Billy .BayBirs eld, Jason Candelaria,
Emerson Pino, Anna' Kanseab, . Beam, Jon Scai-borough, Matt Shannon Conley, Luis'· Davila,
Jo::tb Romero, Jason Ro~ Roy ,Wharton, Lisii ReYllll, ' .Jimmy·Mi¥el Hufstedler! Jorge· Lopez,.,
N Hough, Shane· J5vana,Stover,.Althea ,Palmer, Jessa Desl Maddox, Audrey Moore, Rene
Jona~hon .Ha,ll, Jake Grnha?", Blaney, Matthew. Mtilholland, RagsdldeandMYDl.nGm~fo. '" . ,. "
Katrina Adams, KyleE!anklm, Vanessa Madden, JaZmin Fleharty, . On the pe:rfpcta!'tendance ¥at
Myrna HftJ;lcock and Mandi LewaI- Nathan Pens and Justin: Reming-' are Dale' Hey Dixon,' JeSBlca
len. 'ton. ." . . Esla'ada,' 'Ricky Overnon, '.Eric

~fYce Peny,. Wendi Pilgree1,l, Students with paned '. !it- Padilla,· .Cassie Pa:rta,. EVefett' ,
Clint Russell, Lily Walstad, Justin: tendance \:Vefe Lloyd Hobbs, Jessica Pla!;ta, Bill.)' Rogge,~ .Sl!C!tt,
Anderson, Zach Carey, Josh Engel, Gi1forQ, Joseph Romero, Jason Lynn Ward,Josh Enckson, NIck

~, .'.
~ . ," , - .
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by RICHARD A.HAFlFl(:)\..D' . mothm'WQll folIDddelld.:Shewas~.;;"Th41 sUicid41 J!lQr\'.!di.ty ;rate for 'Elfotts to educate thA pUblic ·actiona. "cidero Indian: H;elatb.Bervices. at
RUhfQ~QN,ewll Sl~ff Writer;. . . l\l~Jj,oli<l'~tllr bee~uij~hllt:tJ#QP.t ' .. New<Jvlexico",'mll1es is alllo~eatel:" ab9u.t JQenW'j}Jness are ongoing. . -Angel:' of hostilitY 9ut of ptq. the Public Hell1th: Servi~sHoil¢W
. E,eryone knew that Andi IIp!!nt bad l1ecQl:IlelllceJtated,.Ilhei'te,. tba~;for fel\l81~ in allagegt.ll1,l.ps ,-.I\. conaetv~tiv!! ,I:Ileasu;recllliml 'fionionto!J!,ell~tilItion. ' .... ·,inMesealeTo.··: :. . . . .'

a lot ;of tUne,l\t hQJQe, tbat he queD/ily had<b,1~s'pe11s from.. botlbntful'stlltll8nd.nationaIly" ,. tba~one ~atn4Y:J.n.10 mU expet1-' ,-HaUu!llnlltioll,s. ,". "Areaeounselotll would.l1ke L!n
Sllldom 1lcl(:iaJk;ed ~th_,the other tne ~1,l.t4. TJ!:is ~e,however •.(;Iie ..',.~~~ waming - siPS. of.encean;t~ntal i1~es~ S41y~ enwgh. . The )lolida)' ~easo,?- Clm be a par- co~ .C~u.ntl' tesident:! to. see~ m" .
studentll at· spbool, ~'ut becau~e ~e blflll~ Wjl!f;,So pad s.ht; clioked: ~ YlIl"lOWl. emotio~l. problemfl <laD: '. ¥' req~e hos~ltlllizati.on; aCCQid··, tjcWarly: troUbling time f,or man;yf!?n:nation abou~ tnen!:N health ser-. .' _
was" a ,~!sf;ralgbt· A .smdeilt,I his death Oil the blo0cJ.1/I-J;'lt collected in 'saye. II lIfe ,as well alJ.' prevent.some" Ing to infonn:atioll pl'OVlded by' the people becauseof'l/mphas!S telen. VICell available lli. R1l.ldoso .aud,the·· " .
pejlrs stereotyped him as',a nerdy n?r.l~g~ ..wlUl:~ Pet' .son held:hersitUoJltioDS (rclm·,.l!ecoming "mQre ;National Allilince ~ the Mentally.' ~il~, and movies pla~ .on happy 'county':·t·· " ,•.....• Ji:;.. '. '
Muse.. ." head In ms lap;.., ,. .' llenous.. " .., '. . ," m (lq'~). ' '. , '. " ," W!-diDgliIUl.d J;1I'lffi.lcli faQiilies. ,. ':. Dunng. ,a discusBlon l>etween

", IDs :f.eaclIC1;!l <!idri't tlriIik: much '. ';\rhough .the situatipn is',;tic,.. ; ~ ,If '. a: peillo~, ~ •me4.. tJieit· A :rel!1Bse fronl,1I!'~ sugges~s @,,(, SQJQe .',resliaJ:eh evep. indicaJies' .aie,a 'p:i;'ofesaional.s it w~s reve!ded
ofall hi~ absences. He .;llw,ays bad a tltiOUS, ;./\tidYs 'l?~noX"., i;JQ~S' ~1Inn:aI, OJ.' rou9nll wpwg mechan-,' lIC!'S?P'; •~<lek:' a qualified mem.cal.. the fewer ho,~s o~daylight contrib-- , R,1l.ldoso ~as. It ,md~ 'Van~ty.of :1!~.,. ..
hap,.d\VD1¥in. not4l ftom ,;his mothef aenall. B,~, the tJ."agedy. Qilt,3rea: }SJQS 'to ~eal,\mth, stressill1' tra~a . 0K:o». "~~' sl'lvl!!al I!t', ~~e follomng', ute~' depte~SIOn::'lU llQm~ ,PllOpl!l.; . . ~e~ a:v81lalile ~. ltiJ' tesl!!ent\'l; m~ . ,
~mg: JUm" and he.was never be- co~sll~qtS.: "l!.):1!l n;tenW '. 'lieiilj;b; !lU6 they .d(jn'b .seem,~ be Wll1'~;' "c. a~11Iltic:s a~.present and pef~. Dicho~Iill~$ofbe!Ianor can, a!iiQ Clud1Jl8 pwfesBlonal!l Wlth, doc-'
hiDd aeadelil1cally. '.' . llpeClahs~s W?1ll14 like p~p1e. ,to It would be a good· l.dea t;o. call .11' ·!Jlstent~nlU). md~Vld~: ..' ..be, wa'nUng_SIgnalS, cs,PllClBlly mth ·toralie' degJ;ees,;''' Carls~ad lIIlll no'"

'!'hough AhdY was veJ,"y thin, he learn to ldentitY we wal'lllDg SllrnS: COUnl!lllQf "and .' talk, ~.d Eric . ,,-Wlthdtawl from Qthefs; .lIb- ·¢bildrel1,s81dLaMQthe. ,. ,coUDselors:'avrolilble mth dQCtofate,
had a voracious ap,Plltite evefYday of, emotionaL and ·'psycho!ogi.cal HaIikla. :oF-the Counseling Centetin:: non:nalself..c.enteredness. I.'· , • ' , For.examPle, the child whQ ex- de~s, said Waltel1l. <" •

at l~hl which was ~$sed 011' as pfobl~s befofe ,they' turn into RUidoso, ,', ,: : :~ . ,. . i . <;-'Confua!\d.lI1' de~htjiQpal thiJJk., '.. :!Ul!its mo,del~havior.,at.l~QJQe, .but But re~d;ents of Ruidoso. need
peculiar out not ala:rmmg. He had a tragll~llls, , . ", '''l'hey' :have nothing· til lose, to lUg;,,~oJ: grandio.seldeas.,( ',IS ve!'1 disruptive Of mapp~pnate not reel llinited' to mental heiilth ,
~gh me,tllboli8!R' eV::R;0ne said,. . "We, .~ave all t~e pro.blems: tb;e fomll. in' j~t one' ~~,'! .he ,Said.. .....,cha~ges. .in.~ ,Plll1l0nality.0,1' a.tschool JQay be havhl.g some eD?-0~ .CQ~cloJ;il, stcifical!Y. 'J.'he ~~ . ,

:~~~a1t8P:f'heC9flpe~~':~~"t~o~;'''a, J:ii'·Iri:~~!~.-s'!:lirll~~~~~~::~I~i°-:~"::~persr~'nt'depreB~~~ii, 'l1~tii, .,~~,,~=~':~~~~~~;E .,:&:,~~~~~ ,;;r::d:O:~OOla"~~-,·
stantlyfatjgue~. .". ,counaelor... . . ' . professlo1!a1.n!ilp." ' , '" .. ore~m~'JPood.s~~s.,. . ' ."GfoYith ~d develoJl!1)ent ,llllll~ ~d ,the.' hosJlltal, 'and ,otb;er~ ~ \ ,

.No one ;notl~da .thing until. a', But R¥'dllSO. illso ha~~ $llr- ....ManY J!epPl.e.·..~erel~ctan~ t[o". -'-E~esSlv!l anxteties, ~~e" Of .1lV!table•.. which '. JQllBnl!, Ilbange,' .CO\lllSCIQ!2who may: ~oj; necessatilY' ...' .
nelghbor sllW Andy hwldledover on nCllsB,vaililble Wdeal WIth most all sllek.profeSBlo:ga1lielp because ,It 18 fe~.. ". ..,.... " ",' slUI!Walw$;'. .."...,.. ·have thml' own practice., .' . '.'
the..front'}l()tCh of his hQ)1~e spd -sitimtiona ftOm.. marital stre,as to;viewe<J:to bl('~ :We8kneS". n-th~ '. ,+-phange$ in !1Bting 01' sleell:\ng.Chil!lren ,,!ant ;to learn .~~w " • ..": ,'. . ...,..
m-ymg. There was bl90d on his sbi.i1< drug !le,Pllndeng., : '. ,..., '. than a good .dectBlQn; to do so, said.. J>8.J;t¢ms... .' '. , .l$fugs, ,but 1£ this deSll'e,d!-s,f ,Thefe's a lot of peollle avail-
alld· ~nts .. :a:e:wo~!btt i'~$l)Qnd to ,Areoont~l~'!S~ i'to¢'l1li~ ..Vi~l .' RObel,'t 'Wll1tel'll, II c1hlic:aIand con.' '" "",,,DiflicUlty'in coping With daily, a~~,sometliliig:inaYbe 'WtClI% . able," sail! SchrOeder. .,' , "",
any ofthe !l-mE1lbllfS questi9.!lll'" Statistics ll~au ol.!IWNewMelQ", Illlltingpsycholo~$t. .'. ,' ... , . a~vities;.. . ", . h~ sald.·-;- . ". .". '. ." '''. " " . .'

.'Wh!l .n!liglilior step~ mto.tlie co. lfea:Jt;h lUld .EIl,Vfronm.ent ..D~- . ". 'Fhecomplll:'tmen~aj;il!~ .pf oUf....,..Inl1p,propna~ emotlOp/l.. '. .'. .' . ..'. "CounS41lmg. .call. bll /l' PQsitive.· '~~a\l" rm:ffi.~~ii.ting"in ·the ~s:..,:.
hOJJlle whiC!i was dark, bad .an od?I" parl!ne~t placed .~ew;MenC\l nu,m· ,. SQ~ej;y .has led toa:belie£.that7'Demll1 pfobnousprQl!lems., pel'llonal . growth';P1'Clccsswhen cuilslonwere;, .Wa)tel1li .Hankla;
of un~!1BDlmess, .and f~w dlS}1es m "bel' ·one m t~e. SUlCld!! fate tbro~gh"' p~.l!lemust helpthemselv:es;; " '.' ......InCl"eQ.sed.use.of;ilcohlll; USe of ':. SQJQoone ill,fe!ll~ !liasatist1ed ~th . La,Mothe; SlJhro8(ier,',' Linda Coble, .'.
the kitehen but many dirty glasses. outthe nation fOr the age group 25. '.!.'he , ..P~I-YOU1'BIl1f..UJl"by:-the~ drugs... . '. ..,'. '··theiJ:' .CUlTent sitUation" lJaid Jeff . and PaUla G; Land, aU who have

Upstail's in a bedroom,. Andy's to 34, and fifth overall, ' boilt-atraps sjn.d1'Onie," heSliid..... " '~ViQlent QJ,". suicid81,thoughts or ,Schroeder, a coUnselor ,~t the Mes- p:t'llctices in the RuidoSQ area. .
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.(The Hubbard Museurn
Post 'Office Box 1679

RuidesoDewns. N..M. 81346

. . . -Me'!fiftS ONLY-
."..uled· ',' .' ..' ,"" 'I..cl~ .
~'t...\' " - '.' 0 J •., ~;." '... ' .'

, \ Joan~ itT'''&·· . . ,.. IlUlMN"
\ ,.faA"

DonH8do.-tb ••

•

Sponso,s will have natne or loge> e>n all printed materials acknowledging their
sponsorship. Sponsors Will also receive four tlcket~ to the ~ala and Show.

•
All .metnbershlps include admission to the museum, and, invitations to mu-
seum-sponsored events and parties.* .

. . . - .

Corporate memb~tshipentitl~sall corporation etnployees membership;privi-,
leg~s.' .

Type ofMetnbershlp:' '. . ' .'. " .".. ...,. .... ' '. ',. .. ."
If Corporate, please enclose a Ilstoflocal cOl'porateemployeeswithl~eirhome

.address. ' ;' -",

_ ..........~'...... I would be happy to volunteer to help with the. Hubbard Art Award
for Excellence.

. -

o Individual .
,D Family . . .
o Sustaining Patron or 'Sustaining Family Patron
o Corporate

.0 Sponsor, Individual or Corporate'

. ,

•
",

, ,

Hospital
notes
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,

.

,Ruido'so-
policeactivilies,

. , ...;",

November, 1&o-Ola '-Rue of,. reEipeeti~ely,~erereportedCiI:~edin November 9-ADMl'ITED:.
Ruidoso·reponed, a caie ofbnlaking 'tindbroken:., "DorothyDilllird, Ruidoso
a:nd entering at Ola's Laundtj, .November 18-Cruszita Chavei1l' ' DISMISSED: KatbleenKanseab
1101 Suddenh Drive. Damage of Ruidoso .Do\V:llS l'eported.~ auttlNoymnber lo-DISMISSED: Dan
estimated 'lit $250 was caused by' blll"gllll'Y"at tbe.SafewaY{larkin:~:: non SllD.e, Colleen CnmdaTI
fote!\d entxy tbrougbtwo glastl front on Mechem Drive. $300 m clot Nov-ember Il-AD:MI.TTED:
dooX'S. . . . . . and $60iD.· cOnSumables were ~ Kathryn Johnson, .Ruidoso r . .

NOVemDef 16-Georghla' Reb- l'epOtted missing. She teIH.!tt.ed" November.' 13-ADM!' :rED:
da:ntzot.Alto re~tt.ed·a burgllll'Y at' $~QO in dB1J!3Ee to the,l'ear tailgate .•dalja Navarrette; ~tpdoso Do~;
220 Ridge Road.·· $193 ~ tnis~l. ,wmdow, whichw~s sluitt.ered'. HaZel Benpett, RUIdoso; Diana
lanooull items were rllported miss- ,"November 2o:.-.skipMaUl .0fBeptlw,RUldoso .
ilig . , '" .Ruidoso reported Ii ~se. of et1minal DISMISSED: DorothyDillard .. .

. Novw~r 11....WilIiam·Moore of . d8lllllge tI'l properly at Cree ,~~eDlber 1.-.Al>MrITED: ~- ..
, 'Da:llils; .Texas, ,repqrted II burg!!ll'1 ..Meadows CountrY ClIili.. The, turf 'ley Gill, lWsWeU,Ttaq Candela:ria;, '

, at. 139-A ,Patamse Cany"n Drive., (In the nU1l1ber eight gieen waS f.c!ni .,RUidoso; , ,Mike, . Foth, Capif.iinl
·$150.m ell!!:ttOnicil a~d $1.50 in: miS··' up with· damage estimated.' at .Devema Torres, l!Ies¥1ero ' ,.:.
· @llane6us .. items w~re' i:eported . $2,500.· ..'. '. .......' DI8¥1SSli)D: rdaha Navarrette, '
· JnisJm;~g lltl.d. a window screen, . ... • . .,' , .' . " " BilbyGirl' .: ..' , . '
. valued at$30, was bent. .', .'. No.tember 2()..j.JlIDlell Bailey of', ..Noyember -15:D1SMISSEJJ: .

'. November 17-<1.D. Williamson Ruidoso fepotted a ettllll offrl1ud. ilt KathrYn JOhnsoJ1, »lana Bentley,
ol'Roswell reported. a ease Of bfeak.. tlie ·Chevtt'!il. station on Highway Mike :roth, Devem Torres . ' " .

'. ilig a:nd entering at 2M Ooal. Drive. . '. 70; ~t'wa~~~:it4!d !lOmoone lelttJ;ie 'Nor~ .' '. . 11!-'Al>M1'ITED:
· A~nidoor:and a.bathroom .lltatio.nmth~utpaY1Pg.rl!r$11.45m. ::aGa!CUl, RUidoso; Sbane·

window, valued at $200 and $250 . gallOline."',, .,' :. . Ro l'J, l\Uldoso DOWWl; Branson
'. ,. !, ...., . ' ,. " ' • Ruidoso' Stacey: \f.est,

C
·' . .! . .~ta:n; Jacob ~~n,Phoeilix;:AZ

-. ",0.Ur,.,t rep",.Q.rts,'.' ...., :rta:~~~a:~a:rnnett,
. .. . .. l NO't'embel' 17·DlSMISSEJ):

. . #Retta: RlIllllllll . ,

iJl~' ~~ 'MaiPstrate' llolinCli:!-'eles~drlving.Otdeted f.,··' ,
JUdIiiJ.B. " Wheeler teeently', pay $3~, I ,:BlRTIIS: ;
oJ);cbUgelJ '.. and _moll. taken,. '. J~e :Mella (.(.;2!J-68) 'MeBeal.ll'tI): 1V13 V'ICt:9r, and Idalia Navill'-

" were:, 1 ,no msUi'atll:e. Given a $l~OOO ~,Baby:Glrl,51bs.14.4~1l.
. . (Det'en4tU1 ··~tenl:lid .to Dwt .dllf'etted fine and ordered to pro- 1V14 JUn and ~bhley Gill, Baby

IIiihOol 8M ul:ted to pay $100 . dote proofofins\ltai1(lf. . _ Gir), Ii lbs,14.4 OZ, .'
. ~Ia'.tion fee in adilition tII,otber ~ld Clift' (3-26-47) l :A1tb: . lU14.,~ '. a:nd . ',ftacey

fiMll,CQUJt· CclIJtIl .net. eomlCtion gP.@.elling, '77056. Ordeted to. pa,.Candelarla, BabT Girl, 5 lbIl. 10.6
re..) . .' . '$43. ' . 01.

C.no. m.....,(4,.14-83) snyet' ." . ' , .
· 0i~.fFll'" d.!i'9blr•. Otdeted to· . :Molli~ Wamn . (3-13-51)'
PIl_, , ., ,.' . Ruidoll(l: g~, 56-35, Otdlmld

l*nIt.do ~bt. (6-7-14) UtI:- to 'P8lffa.· .
•
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lington, Virginia.
-. 1

. . ,
. She issurV:ived. by J1e1" hUllband,
James Mikolashek, and a sonl JohiJ.
Mikolashek. Survivors iDcluae her
parents, John and Phyllj~Payne of
Lall Cruces, formerly· 0:£ Ruidoso;
ana· brothers, John PayneofAlbu
querque. Jl\mes Payne of Tampa.
Florida. Philip Pa~ of li'ort
Worth. Texas. and Joe Payne of EI
Paso, Texas.

Burke said ~ numbei of homes
in LiricoIn and Otero - counties-

H

oualifi~ for UIlEAPIast year.
StateWide more than 41.000
household:J participated last year.
but Burke said the number ueps
• •mcreasmg.

''The numbers have gone up and
. a lot of people need assistance," she
said.

i. . - \ .

.' ..·Qb·itupry··· '
,'., .,

Marion E. Mikolashek of
Herndon. Vi1'ginia dil1d Sunday.
November 19. at the Walter Reed
Hospital in Washi!lBton D.C. after
a leiiRthvillness. She was 38. .

Mikofashek WlIS a fonner resi
dent of Ruidoso and a 1969gradu·
ate ofRuidoso High School. .

Services were· conducted on
Wedne/l'day. November' 22. in
Herndon. Burial.followed at the Ar
lington National Cemetery in Ar-

·Marion E. Mikolashek

he Hospital Family of

Lincoln County Medical Center

Proudly Invites You to a

Reception and Tour

of our

Newly Remodeled Facility

s~Nov~berDays
This is being sent to you on No

vember twenty-sevl1n. just after
high noon. on a bright sunny day.

W:~ Th~~~~~t:;ut::;t: 'S tat·e of'-t:e·r'she'.··l.p
northeast and yet thelUl' IS warm' .1. l . .
and balinyall thIoughthe ville. - ". .. .. - . . .. ,. . -

When you read this it will be on the • hh.' .
last day ?f the thankful month. 'WI·t . ea'tln·g CO'··st·s~d we will be ready to step over. . ...' ... - .....
mto December•. the Sacred month. . ._ '. .
La;: ~k ·god. for ~lden NO-bY BRIAN BLALOCK . apply_may pick up an application at
ve . r. a our 0 er many fjuldoso News Sta.ff Writer the HSID o!Jices 'in Alamogordo or
blesBmgs. 'When' the temperature drops; Ruidoso. Tlie dlrectionsare on the

fuel bills begin to rise. application. . .
.Help is available for some low Bl1rke said the applications

income residents of LincoIn and must be returned to her office in
Otero counties. . . Alamogordo by 5 p.:m. on December

. The New Melt1co H~an E!er- 13 to qu~ for r(!gu1ar benefij;B.
VIces Department (HSD) 18 offenng The. llJ;lplications for re~ar bene-,
t~e Low Income Home Energy As- . fits will not be a-ccepted at the
81stance Program (LIHEAP). Ruidoso office. .
. Thepro~ is ~ri1:y for low Th~ Human Service Department
m!X'me·fRmllies and mdiVldua1s, office m Alamogordo is at 108 Cot
~ald Darla Burke of the HSD office ~n",oo~ Drive. Burke said applica
m ~~ogordo. .'. . tiOI;'-S will be accepted through the

'I~ IS ,~ot.for .those m subSidized IIllUI. The offices mailing address is
hOUBlng. she .smd. . . P.O. Drawer E, Alamogordo, New

I;lnrke said the. program IS Mexico 88310. .. .
deslgnet! to 1;'-elp certam, h0W!eholds: Burke said there is a special
pay then 'W1n~r heatinf! bills. no crisis 'program for householdS that
~tterwhat kind of heating source are in an emergency situation for
18 used. The program PI1,;Yll fuel ~~s instance. out of propane. She 'said
for natural gas. Prllpane, electriCIty the criteria for IIIlsistance in an .
or even wood. to lieat home&. emergency situation is a little dlf.

She exp!~nedpeoplewho !ire aI- ferent. Instead. of being- based on
r!!8dy reCeJ.v:ng HSP financial as- ~ss·monthiy mcome.the criteria
81Stance dont need to worry about IS based on net income. Burke said
filing out an a~p'licationfOt; the pro- HSQ wi1l, be accepting applications
~. they will aUf:o~ticall! be for emergency expenditures until
considered. A determ\IlB.tion will be March 31, 1990; AJlplications can
ma~e on the ho.usehold based on be picked up at either office andHelp' thell' October Cll'cumstances and can be returned in Ruidoso to the

. • the qualified households will be HSD office located at 1906
Santacops volunteers notified by mail Mechem Dri;e. . '
wjll meet at 7' p.m. Burke said anyone who is not al-

-to.d",.,.,...-rrhurSd..rn-.~"""cr_~r=.:ea«lY· on HSD assistance. and
<47 \' <47J'" woUlil1ilmf.O app1r lor.th~ program•.

VElm~r 30.·· at the old must meet certain grOsll' monthly
WW's building on Sud- incOme requirements. She said to
derthDrive. Volunteers qualify for the program, a family of
are invited to, help' the four'slJ1Yss monthly income can not
g roup provide Christ- exceed $1.31L For a sinlde ,erson

home, the gross montbfy mcome
mas toys and food for cannot be more than $648.
the needy in this area. She said anyone who qualifies

for the program and would like to

.
~Also included are fifth. graders

Rosarita Brady. Jared peBaca and
Rebecca Zinn; and sixth graders
Elena Cruz, Amber Herrera
Alejandro Lambert and ~
Lucero.

High school studenta on the
hon?r roll are Marchall Prudllncia.
Angle Romero. Tonya Carmichael,
Danelle Marquez, Faustina· Baca,
Chris Gutierrez and Erica
Copellmd.

Anniversaries
Last Sunday at Saint Anne's

Chapel in Glencoe, in the· Prayers
of ThePeoJ)1e. read by Lay Reader
Nellie Ruth Jones tliank8 to God
were offered for the seventh wed-

Also on the honor roll are fifth
grad"rs..Tobias Montoya and Isaac
Sanchez; and sixth graders .Iris
Chavez and Lisa Gutierrez.

Temperature-Here is the hard
part. It must' lie 65 degrees to 70
degrees at night-no lower-and 75
degrees to 85 degrees during days.
You might put tlie pot within a pot
to help keep warm and keep away
from .heat vents or any drafts. Do
this and they will not commit
suicide.

Fertilizer-While they are grow
ing and until flower buds form. feed
them ~onthly with.1l liqi!:T? fer-_
tilizer diluted to one- the
strength recommended on the label.
When the flowers start to fade.
witbholdthe fertilizer and grad·
ually reduce the amount of water
until the leaves wither. Now is
when the plant will become
dormant. Starj; the fertilizer again
when repotted and new growtli he-
gins. .•

Pests-Aphids, cyclamen mites.
and you guessed it, the dreadful.
wretched. creepy. ugly little cotton
headed with no eyes mealy bug.
Use a light spray of Mallithion for
aphids and mites and cotton ball
swabs dipped. in rubbing alcohol
Check for.these pests each time you
water and never let them get a
head start. Should the pests be
come out of control it is best -to dis
card the plant, pot. drip tray in the
dumpster.

Kathleen, I do hope. I have
helped you with your gloxinia.

Send ,guestions to Sally Black,
c/o The Ruidoso News. P.O. Bol[
128,RuidollO, NewMexico 88345.

··The
S'ilver
Lining

-.

sister Era. We 'tha~ you for giving
her to us. her family and mends. to
know and to love as a companion on
our earthly pilgrimage. In your
boundless compassion, console us
who mourn. Give US faith to see in
death the gate to eternal life. so
that in quiet confidence we may
continue our course on Earth, until.
by your call. we are reunited with
those who have gone befure;
through JeSUS ChriSt·Oili:-LQril.
Amen. II

• Lay reader Pat DelHotal read
from the Eplstle of the Apostle Paul
to the Romans: "I consider the suf
ferings of the present time are not
worthy to be compared with the
glory shall be revealed to us ... we

A-average honor roll students
are second graders Alicia Cruz. Students on the B-average honor
Tashina Herrera, Narciaa Montoya. roll are second grader Ismael
and Jessica Ann Sanchez; third Miranda; third graders Joshua
graders Christina Ch~vez, Beau Candelaria, Robert DeBaca. Patrick
Gomez, Bethany Sanchez and Garrett and Michelle Ingle; and
Justin Sisneros' and fourth graders . fourth graders Amanda' Munoz.
Jeffery . San~ez and Jason Federico Marquez. Felipe Sanchez.
Candelana. Sanida Sanchez and Glen White.

Valerie Maldonado; eighth grader
Fermin Herrera; and tenth grader
.Celena Copelana.

The flowers are truly spl!c
tacular. Large, bell-shaped and Vel· .
vety. After the flowering cycle thw
go dormant. Gradually dry off the
pljmts and stotil the tubers in a
cool. dark place with juSt enough
moi8ttu'e to keep them from shrivel·
ing. R.epot them again in the
spring.

Soil-It is best to buy a potting
soilmixture made for African
violets. Gloxinias and African
violets are members of the same
fAmily. Repot every year using
fresh soil mix and water sparingly
until the first new leaves appear.
Increase the watering after the
roots form. It is best to water from
below like the violets. and never get
water on the leaves.

Water-Keep the soil just moist
never soggy wet or completely dri;;;{
out while the plants are growing.
Small. frequent waterings are best
to keep a moist. condition and use
water at room temperature. never
cold water.•

Light-Bright, indirect, or
curtain-filtered sunlight. Hot sun
will cause scald and wind will harm
the hairy leaves.

Thank you,
KathleenM.

Black

\ ~>"..••

by Daniel Agnew-Storm

by Sail

The Plant
Corner

Honor roll students at the Hondo
Valley Public Schools were an
nounCed for the first nine weeks. .

Students on. the superinten
dent's honor roll for having all A's
are second graders Jason Copeland.
Billie Maldonado and CQdi Montes;
fourth graders Rowena Baca, Adam
Herrera and Brandi Herrera; fifth
graders Michael Archuleta, Cas
sandra~i Casey. Gomez and
Desirae donado; seventh
graders Antonio· Archuleta and

Era Jackson
Memorial Services were held at

Church of the Holy Mount Novem
ber twenty-six for Era Jackson who
was callea Homl1". by Our Lord on
November twenty-five.

In his Eulogy Father John Penn
said that Era was a person who
gave much and to whom much was
given, that she was unsparing in
her love and service to others and

.inretum was dearly loved by all of
us, that she continued to grow
spiritually all her life through

.prayer and Christian deeds.
Father John read from the

Prayer book: .
nOh God of grace and glory, we

remember before you today our'

DEAR BETfY MC:
In answering your letter in the

11-16-89 column. I fuiled to tell you
the name of the plant you asked
about. I do apologize for my hasty
reply to your call for help and leav
ing out the most important part of
the answer. The name of the plant
is the false aralia. Sorry about that.
DEARSAJ:J:;y:

Last year fur Christmas we
received two gloxinias. They hBted
me and soon comniitted suicide.
The gloxinijl is a beautiful holiday
plant and I would appreciate your
help with the care before Christmas
time.

DEAR KATHlEEN:
The gloxinia. or sinningia. is one

of the easiest flowering plants to
care for and one of the most color
ful. These plants must be kept
warm and moist aIiiIfed. Many
named varieties are available, aU
with flowers in shades of red, pur
ple. pink and white, single or dou
ble and some with frilled edges.
The leaves are oblong, deep green
and fuzzy.

-.

. ,
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•
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Sunday. December 10. 1989

2 - 5 p.m.

Refreshments will be served.

•

Now Lobated At:'
1400 Sudderth

. Tel: 257-4223

To Serve You Better

WE
MOVEDI

, ..

HfrRBLOCIt
THE INCOME 'tAXPJ:OPLE'

••Ask us about Electr:on,iC Filing and "Rapid
Aefund··coming to Ruidoso this year. . ..

•An early holiday present omTNP:
.. _Ieetrlcal SQf.tyadvlce .

Before you deck the hQII•• remember 10 ·ute Cdr. around electrlclfV•
•OCn't uitt 120 volt lighting on a metal ft....
•~.r place electric ngh'. on CJ dry. brittle ft..._•
.WhMi h<tnglng outdoor lights and~atlona.UdI Cdr. WIth
1adc18,. or anythIng .,. thQt Cdn bom.lnto contact wtth a
power line.

RETIREES
Most Medicare SapplemeIJ.ts·
have \arge gaps that _ r"""e
you HQldJne Tht B... In the
event (>f medleal emetgeDdes.
There are qaaJlty saps avall
able that wII.I take .,....e ..,bU14
not paid byM~e.U.aally .
for 'JUI, or No More Thap'
You're CU"irmt:Jl Pat'..

CliUgs torarevlew.
• Betore),ou Deed ft.

Seeley & Co., Insuranc:
1803 SlIdclet1b Drive

25'1.n.,.
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Trost, Heath Huey. Guy Payne, Weldon Smith and Chris .1
Shanks; (back, from left) Warren Russell, Anthony
McEuen, Larry. McEuen, Clint Tate and Jason Wolinski. ;
Not pictured arE! Dan Seay and Adun Gunkel.

;

;
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,The 1989 Capita!1.Tiger fpotball team and support crew
includEis(front, from left)" Arthur MiUer, Bobby Griego,
Nathan Roybal,. ROnald Reyno[ds, Jason Trujillo and
Roger Fow[er; (middle, from left) Sean Seay, Stormy

:;,

.8"
,.~

The junior high girls volleyball
teams .were als!) awarded: The
seventh grade team finished their
season 11-0, and the ei¥hth grade
team finished 13-1. The Junior high
coach was Norman Cline•.

.,...

ThIl!JKlay, November 30, 1989

by RICHAAPA. HAAAOLP • Owen Wasl:Jburn .and Rachel
RlIidO$oNeW$ Staff WrJter LalleY were al.ao honored for their

QapitanBtudentli whoparlici- plU'ticipation in rodeo. Wa~hburn
pated ~the falla~et!c program received a first in bull riding and
were hOnored. by theIr Cl1,fche!l and Lacey a second in break.away
the Athletic Boosters during the an- roping ip.thediBtrietrodeo. Wash
nual aUtwnn banquet Tuesday, No- burn went on to place thbrl fu the ..,'
venibllr 21,. . " • . second go-round in the National .

.' "J!)ilch.. athletel"lllXjived,a..certifi- F.ins,ls.. " '..
cate fulm the coach and a license 'l,'iger fQotbaU coach Blane Miller"
plate holder with.th!' Capitan Tiger said he would not present individu- .
logo frllintheAthlrMc Boosters. al awardll because he believed the

There were no individual awards.. total team effort. was more impllt'
presented. bistead,·. emphasis was tanto
placed, on ·participathlD:and team In sp'!te 01 a disappointing sea-
eft'ort. son, Miller praised lils players for
. ····Parents .<Jf athletes were also their· perseverance and desiJ:e. to "
praised for their children's efforts. . i1D~ve. .

"Your children achieve because 'We've never.accepted our work
ofwhat you. teach them. at home,"· as failure," said Miller...
said girls volleyball coach Pam Al-
len., •
. The varsity volleyball teaJn was
uPllet by Texico in·the statetourna-

, ment and finished thbrl. Allen said
their record over the last three sea
sons is 60-6.

, '

,Annual banquet,
\ ". ' . .

lauas 'fall athletes

,;0., '
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Trost, Lisa McCarty, Tammy Payne and.
Susan Houchen. Not pictured are Cody'
Morton and Lori Griego.

•__;::....J 'J

1

Kim Wright, Miche[le PaYf:on and Stacy·
Sidwell. N~t pictured is Daisey Chapman. :
:rhe'team was 11·0 for the 1989 season. ;.. .

. ,

The 1989 junior vasity volleyball team
players are (from left) Kim Robinson.
coach pam Allen, Letty LaRue, Sunshyne. .

The 1999 eighth grade volleyball team· Anita Aldaz,Shadow Tate. Mansa VaIEltl..·,·
players are (front. from left) Alma Lively. zuela; Jennifer Montoya, Chris Imhoff,
Janen~ Ware. Carol Kinnick, Tonya Kin· Tyeia Traylor and coach Norman Cline.
nick and Shannon Garber; (baCk,· fromlaft) . Not plcturGtd Is Dusty JOhnson:

I{

The 1989 seventh grade volleyball team.
players. are (from Ilj!ft) Tracey Stone. Jes~

. sica Cline, Amy .Cline, Kathy Campbell, .

.
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Away
Home-'

, Home
Home

-Away
. Away

Home
A.way
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
ilome
Home
Home
Away:

- Home
HOine
ilome

.Away
Away

. Awny
Home
TaA
Away
'mA'
TBA.
.Albft,
T.8A
'1'BA

i1lWii.
4:00
5:00
5:30
8:S0.
TBA.
4:00

.' '1'.8A.
.O':SO
3:30..
4:00
2:00
4:00
4:00
6:00
4:00
4'00. ,
4:00
4:QO
4:00
10:00
6:00 .
4:00

.10:00
4:QO
TSA

.5:00
TBA.
TBA.
T8A
T.8A
TBA.

The Capitan cheerleaders
are (from left) sponsor
Karen Payton, mascot
Melanie Whitaker, and
cheerleaders La$hanna Til
lotson, Marci Navares an(i
Tonya Payton. Not plctureilt
are Kami Jolly and Kelly
Rogers.

and Crystal 'oalton; (top, from left) Lesley
LaRue. Lora McKaY, Kim. Eckland and
Kanie Cox. The Tigers varsity volleyball
team placed third in the 1989 state tourna
ment.

~
A Girls, .AlB Boys
AlB Girls
B Girls, :a l30ys
9~hSOys .

- A, Oirsl. Al30ys
.AIl3Gi1'1s, AlB 'l3oys
A Girls, /l.. J30ys •
BGirls•.:aJ30ys
9thl3oys
.AIl3 Girls, .A!B l30ys

" AlB Girls, AlB l30ys
AjJJ Girls• .AIl3 l30ys
.AlB Girls, AlB ~i}: .
A~rls, Al3oY"il., i ;
A Girl~,AIl3J30y~ ,
AlB Girls, NlJ ~jrlI

.AlB Girls,~J30Ys .. _'
AlB Girls. l30ys
" _ _1 " ia """~ ._JD s. __ QUys
9th Boys i-
A Girls, A~.5rs .
.AlSGirls. .:: Boys

.' 9thBoys' .
AlB Qh:]s, AlB Boyll .
A Girls ,

-'AIBIC Bo;ys
A Boys
A Girls
AGirlll
A, Boys
A":&ys

'-

CAPITANBlGB SCHOOL
1989-90 SASg"U'BALL SCA It:! JULE. .

.~

Carrizozo .
Tatum
Cloudcroft
Tularosa·
Floyd Tournament
Satch .
Smokey:aeaJ.' Classic
'Cloudcroi\' .
Tul~sa
Lake~hur

. Lo"lling . ,
. I

Hondo
OIotidcroi\ \

'Weed '
Cart'1zozo ._.
Lo"lling:
Hagenn8D
Hondo ,
Lake Arthur .
~l
Weed ,. ,
.Cloudcroft

. NMMI
.lIagennan- .

Gi..ls Pistriet
. Tatum

l30YEl Pii!lmet
Girls ReP(lM111
Girl. State
&ys Regional. 
Bo;yaState

,

D6% DA.':l:&
Fri. 1211
&t.. 1212
'!'ues. 12/6
Wed;' ·1.?/6
'1'hurs.-Sat. 12/'1·9
'l'ue~. _.' 12/19
'1'hurs.-Sa.t. . 1/4-6
Mon. . . - 118'·
Tu.8s, 1/9'

, . . .

-Fri. '1/12'
Sat. . 1/13
'l'ues. 1/16

'1i'ri. 1119
_Sat.- 1120
Tues. V23
Fri 1/''''''_ ... it.iO

-Sat. 1127
'l'ues.1I80 .
Fri. 2/2
Sat. ·2/8
Bat. ,2/8
lhi. 2/9.~ .
Sat. , 2/10 .
Salol wto
Mon-S t.'~ ·1112-17
Fri. ,-2/16
Mon.-Sat.2/19-.24.
'1'hUl'l!lA~at. .2l2$o24i
Wec1•.s.t. • 2128-318
'1'hUd.-Sat. 311-818 .
Wed.-Sat. 317·10

. . .-

Members of the 1989 varsitjr,volleyball
team are (front, from left) Kelly Cox, 'Kelly:
Wrtter, Brandi Peralta, coach Pam Allen,
Jennifer Eldridge and Vickie Sedillo; (mid
dle, from [eft) Kerri Runnels, Cindy Castillo. .

".

" ., ~'-
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hunters' go for the birds

The Department of Game and By mid-winter, New Mexico can
Fish SlU'Veys stA!te lakell and water- .~ect 10,000 sandhill cranes and
waysceach year in pctober, Novem-·· 30;000 snowgeese~the-central
ber•. :Qecember and january. The Rio ~rande Valley. Many bim will
data. collected is used to set new be m southern New Mexico as
hunting regulations and biological northern state waters freeze.
stiJ:dies.

BIRD HUNTING SEASON
Deer season may De winding

down for this year, but many other
hunting seasons are in progrellll.
Waterfowl and game birds are a
challenge to hunt and are found in
many partll of southeastern New
Mexico.

Duck Ileason opened November
18 in the south part of the central
flyway and will' continue through
January 7. lnthe pacific flyway,
duck seallon opened on November
25, and continuell through January
6. All duckll are fair game except
canvasbackll; none of thelle birdll
can be hunted in either flyway.

The Central flyway is divided
into two zones. Zone two pertains to

e area south pf 1-40 and east to . The lesser prairie chicken can be
the Texas state line. The bag limit· hunted statewide from December 9

·for duckll is based on a pOint sys- 17. ·Bag limits are three per day
tam. PosllBllllion funK on duckll is and ~ix in possellllion. .. .
the IPs:rimum number of birds that Quail season opened statewide
legally could have been taken in on November 11 and will continue
two days. until February 11. Limits are 15

Dove season opens statewide. on per day and 30 in possession.
December ·1, and continues through Sandhill cranell can be hunted in
December 30. Bag limits are 15 the Chaves, Curry, De Baca, Eddy,
doves per day, 30 in possesllion and Lea, Quay and Roosevelj; cO'!JI)tiQs.
includesniourning and' white- . and crane season will continue
winged doves. ~ thrll~gh January 21. Lhnits· are

Statewide pheasant Season is three per day, six in possession.
from DeCember 2-6, limits are three Hunting licensell are $9.50 for
males per day l,lnq six in· posses- residents and $51 for non
Ilion. The head or tail of each residents. A rellident may also pur
pheasant must remain attached to chase a general hunting license
the bird fOr inspection. . that includes game birds.,

Steel shot is Tequired lltatewide
for anyone using shot~ or
muzzle-loaders. Also. hunters
shoUld only have nontoxic ammuni
tion on any state game refuge or
watei'f(jWI·management·area.

.Hours for. hUnting are generally
a halfhourbefore sun:dae to sunset.

Hunters should check the ·1989
90 .waterfowl and game bird
p~ll.tionsfQ:rall bagJimitll and
scheduled hunting timell.

BIRD WATCHING
While you're. outdoors' thill

winter ~. might be a HOod idea to
p8llsbyj;he Bosque Del Apache Na
tional Wildlife Refuge. Five whoop
ing cranes have been, sighted at the

refuge which migrated from Idaho.
Whooping cranes are an
endangered species and are siIi!ila:r
to the sandhill cranes but a beauti
1jJl snowy-white color. The main
flock of whoopihg cranes migrates
from Canada to the Texas coast.

"Most of our birds were in the
northeast in October," said Don,
McCarter, a bird Population

counter. ,
"Bald Eagles are begiIming to

migrate into' the state, We have
seen about 7,00 Ilnow geese and BOO
sandhill cranes at ~e Hue:r. Water
fowl Ar811, near Artesia.' added
McCarter.

So ifyour sport is bu:d watching,
I'm sure the nearby national wild
life· refugell will be a wonderful
place to practice.
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John Ussery has conquered the football contest.
The last week of competition made him a four-time
winner.. H.e missed three of his 20 picks. Making

.$1 00 plckrng the winners of the football games this
year, USS!'lry' has a lot to smile about•-

~' ,

Four times!
,
•,

17
l8
24
25
26
29

•

23
22
18
5
14
n
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Staadjngs ofLadies League bowlingfor Monday 11-13-89.
WON LOST
27 13
27 13
25 Jli
25 lli

K-Bob's
Aspen Pharmacy
Ideal CeJDent
Canyon Cabins
Eddie's Heating

& Cooling
Rusey ADchor
1st Federal Strikers
Super 8
Gutter Busters
Radio~ck

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bowling standings

/' " ,;,~,.,;.,d~ "'.
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grade levels will start practicing
after Christmas.

Scott Schrader said the younger
division of bl1llketball players will
mainly practice skills and form
temporary three-player teama. •

"It's a Ilkills clinic," said
Schrader.

The older plarers form five
player teams which begin using
basketball skills in gaine Ilitua
tiODl!.

Competition
Becky Weires won the
aerobic contest Tues
day night at the
Ruidoso Athletic Club.
Aerobic instructors
bounced the group
throuQh four songs
while jUdges watched.
Some contestants be
came weary and took a
$ort rest, but not Bec
ky Weires. She was
awarded a $25 gift cer
tificate for her aerobic
form. There was a
drawing for smaller
prizes after the compe
tition. Most contestants
won something for en
tering the competion.

Little league. basketball.
signups are set Monday
Little league basketball will be

gin Monday, December 4.
Director Scott Schrader Ilaid all

persons interested should register
from 7-8 p.m. today (Thursday), No
vember 30,in the White Mountain
school cafeteria.

There will be two divillions of
Little League basketball, second
and third grade levels begin De
cember 4 and continue until De
cember 18. Fourth through fifth

ERU;: EVANS·

•

III .... PNc.
Hew...bIoi' 22 51 35 1i'
~1l3 5$ 1lO -0.00
IfoYINliIlMIr24 !i8 . Illl 0.00
NovtIIIbIoi' 25 III 2li 0.00
·HoYiMIlbfttalll$ tal 0:00
lIo¥••~H#1 .. .S4# ........
.....bIoi'=- 1lO 15 0.00 .

l'McljlltIll<ill thI OIllII-o.ll"
1'NcIp/tIlloIl 'J"W-»'1r

. w. C/o.. saturday AI'IflnoOn
"W. Don'tWant Alt lh.8Il81nt.. -.lull you.....

PHONE 378 4488 - ON HIGHWAY '10 - HOLLYWOOD
SAVE VOUR GlINt - JOIH NftAl

RUIDOSO WARRIORS
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Standings ..fLadies League bowling for Monday 11-20-89.
WON LoST
30' 14

28 18
28 18
28 18

K-Bob's
Ideal CeJDent
Aspen.Ph.~acy

Canyon. Cabins
Eddie's Heating

. &CooliDg
Rusty Anchor
lstFederal Strikers
SuperS
Gutter ;Busters
BadioSbnck

.. ,
" ~,

•

" '"

year effort, The -early sign-up will allow
Coach Ronny Maskew to order bGW
uniforms for the naw traCk team m$f11-

. bers. '

,

'"

last week, according to Hood. So,
if you're interested in watching
some exciting high school bas
ketball, show up for this Warrior
sneak preview. .
ceeds will go to the Michael
Mali~£und. . .

The Warriors did well during
a scrimmage against Cloudcroft

Dean Hood, head coach for
the Ruidollo High School boys
basketball team, would like to
annouilce an inter squad scrim
mage. It will be at 7 p.m. Mon
day, December 4, in the RHS
gymnallium.

Adults will be charged a dol
. lar and kids fifl;y cents. All pro-

On, the right track
Members of thEJ girls track team were
Signing UP for -spring traCk season at

.Ruidoso High $Ohool this week. If may
be a bIt early, but conditioning is an all-·

Warriors scrimmage Monday
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TBA

T8A

T8A,
6p.m.
3p.m.
rnA
8A
6p.m.
3p.m.

TBA
'6p.m.
TBA
TBA
TBA

TBA
TBA

"Sp.m.
TBA

_. _. -~, '

•

. TIME
" 2p.m.

5:45p.m.
T8A

2p.m.
'Sp.m.
6p.m•.
6p.m;·
2p.m.
TBA
5:30p.m.
6p.m.
2P..m.
6p.m.
2p.rn.
3:30p.m.
Sp.rn.
I p.m.
5p.rn.
5:30p.m.
5:45p.m.
$:45
2p.m.
5:45p.m.

.5p.m., '
5':45p.m.
1p.m.
5:45p.m.
5:45p.m.

.5:45p.m.
'5:45pml8A ..

"J. .

JV
V-JV
8th-9th
V
VT
V-JV
8th-9th

JV
V-JV
JV
V
V

JV
V-JV
V·JV
V-JV

TEAMS" TIME

TEAM
C
C
A
C
C
AlB
A/8
C
A
AlB
A/8
C
AlB
C
C
AlBIC
C
AlB
AlB
AlB
AlBIC
C
AlB
AlBIC,
AlB
C
C
AlB
"AlBIC
AlB
C

, . ;--

Carlsbad
There
RMS
There
There
Home
There

SITE

NMMI

Carlsbad
There
There
Santa Fe
Home.

Carlsbad
'DemIng
Goddard
Roswell

DATE

Dec9
Dec13
Dec14
Dec16
JanS-6
Jan9
Jan11

Dec8-9

Feb17

Jan27
Feb3
Feb6
Febl0

.' .

DATE SITE
Dec2 There
Dec5 There
Dee7-9 Roswell
Dec9 Here
Dec12 There
DeelS There
Deel6 There
Dec16 Here
Dec28-30 Sliver
Jan2 . Home,
JanS There
Janl> Here
Jan12 There
Jan13 Here
Jan16 There
Jan19 There
Jan20 Here
Jan20 Here
'Jan23 There
Jan27 There
Feb2 Here
Feb3 There
Feb3 There
Feb9 Here
Feb10 niere
Feb10 .Here
Fabl3 there
Febl1 Here
Feb23 There
Fe'b2<l' Here
F8b24. 'I'BA

•

SANsABELT by JAYMAR
Sutt. to BIa....... sa.cIl8
~TGOL'PLJN.lll

, .

DON~S

MENSWEAR
NOW OPEN

. 'too M&ehem Phone S5't-G9()(I
(hi. '!'he~~uUdh..With Petiteil_d lW,teiI)

10;00 a.fii!• .; '5;00 p ...... Monday tbru Saturday

.Shirts -Sweaters -Robes
. -Jacltets -Accessories

See OurZip Ties

We'll Ship ,UPS For You
'" .'--

•

OPPONENT
"as Cruces

Tournament,
CarlsbadJV
, Toumainent
Roswell
'Demlng
Cobre Invite
Bowie Invite
Goddard
Deming
Carlsbad

Tournament Jan12-13
Onate Jan16
Tucumcarl Tournament Jan13
SI. Mikes Tournament Jan20
Ruidoso Tournament Jan27
CarlsbadJV

Tournament "
DlsfilcfQuad
GoddardTrl
NMMI Tournament
DistrIct 3AAA

Tournament

1989-1990 WARRIORS BOYS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

1989-1990 WARRIOR WRESTLING SCHEDUI.E

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-

OPPONENT
Las Cruees
Mayfield
Poe Com Invite
AlamQChap
Alamo M.H.
POJtales
Goddard
Santa Teresa
Sliver City Toumament
TUlarosa
loVington
Gadsen
ArtesIa'
Silver
Deming
&3corro
Onate
Onate
TUlarosa
Deming
Cobre
Sliver City
SliverCity
Socotro
Onate
DemIng
Onate-
Deming
CObre-
S1lverCIf1
j)lsttICt loumamlHlf

.
. to the opposite end of the wrestling room, Ames told
the ,wrestlers, that the, shoe was th~. state
championship. He gave examples of why athletes fal"
ter. and what it takl'lS to avoid tl10se pitfalls.
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Mario Sonz.ales has been _practicing on his skate
board for many years. Sometimes tricks on a skate
bOard look dangerous, but Mario came down safely
after this leap. Keeping off the steets is the hardest
part of a skateboarders'life. but it's the best way to
av:oid serious accidents.

, Coach Geral9 Ames had a few things to say this week
during wrestling practice. The members of the team
listened as the coach showed them a concrete exam
ple of how to be a state' champion. Throwing a shoe

,
, ) . -
~ ,~ ..

, .', !. ,
, t
/' -- ,

. -- •. .
l'

Catching air'

Heading for state

a good shOwing by her team. The
tournament will give the Warriors a look
at the teams around the state they'll be
facing thIs season. .

-

•
The Ruidoso High School ad

vanced art class will be painting
up the town today and Friday,
accOJ:ding to instructor Karen
Reeder.

The ti:Ilented students are
responsible for painting the war

-riora on the store windows
around to~ and now Christmas
will blOBilOm on these same
windows.

UnfortUnately, these students '
were not given credit for the

. master})iece painted on the foot- .
ball .:field two weeks ago. The
warnOT on the :field was
designed and painted by the stu
dents inadvanced art.

and they had better do it. '
"Pm not gOing to 'check up on

you/, he said, explaining hOw
eallY it would be to ignore lifting ,
wcight&.~ecausebe'.woUld·never "
:findout.' '

, lie lWlo'~lained poli~es of
out-afl.toWn triPIil. Aekingone of
the ~eteran .wrestlers, if he
wanted to,. c0!Ud he sneak out of
the hotel 'aiiP go party, The
wrestler admittea it was' pos
sible.' . ,

"Ifyou're not there to wrestle,
then don't go," said Ames.

lUplsining his strict polley on
stell1i.ng, he told ,them it woUld
immediately elimin,ate the, per-

, son from the team. '
, "If you steal an~g you're
off the team." he smd. '
" Showing the students his role
as coaeh, gave the wrestlers an
idea ofhow to succeed. '

Trustirlg him on proPer wres
tling tecbi1iques was another
point Ames discussed. He
,woUldn't be able to help them if
they refused to listen, he said.

Listening was ili:t during
this pep talk and I . most of
the wrestlers understood Coach
Ames:

With or without a state

~::~~~Pun~sg~i~~=~"
will learn some important les
sons in life.

Mario Portillo made the
quarter :finals in the U.N.M.
take d9wn tournament last
weekend James Atwood also did
well and Craig Sears placed
fourth. There are mllJ1Y athletes
hying out for the wrestling
team, including .Kenny Trapp
and other meiDbers from the
football team.

Good luck Coach Ames and
the wrestling' team: The state
chalJlpionship is only a shoe-
throw awayl. I

RBSADVANCED
ART CLASS

The girls bast<etball team will be partici~
patlng ,In the Roswell' Toumament
today (ThurSday), Friday and Sanurday.
Head ooaehJody Hopkins Is expecting

TOm: A,ClIAMPION.

By Rod Mays

SPORTS'RAP

'It was' abumorous but
serious introduction to the sport

. ofwrestling. ' ," "
Gerald ;Ames, M,!-dcoach of

the Rui,doso High School wres
tlipgt;(ialD l@ve the W~rll

, Iilomethfugb) strive for Monday.
It was a novel way of introduc
ing an.dreinforcinir the goals set
in Illl Warriors~s.

Using,a wrestling snoe as a .
goal, ~es threw it across the
blue wrestling mat. ' '

""That's the- state wrestling
chi:lmtfu~nsbip...." said Ames,
pain , at the black high top
ShOll. lie used the JI.lIIXles of var
sity wrestleni and newcomers,
explluI!ing how most athletes
,neverbeeOme state champions.

Pointing at the shoe, about 20 '
feet away,' he used eumples of
conimon obstacles found 'in a
high school student's life.

" , The visual effect was con
crete. The shoe didn't seem far
from the Wrestlers that were sit
ting down along one end, of the
matted ' wrestling ,room, but
Ames showed the difficult paths
that~ of hiS athletes have
tried to e. '

From following the path of fe
male 'persltaeilln, to' falling
through ,small holes in a compe
titor's self confidence, An:ies cov-
ered it all. '

The interesting part about
the pep talk was the honest
detemnnation of the coach.

He was jovial about certain
topies, at :first, then his serious

I persuasion would eome through,
entbrallin the athletes.

ere is no 0 'CAmes un
derstands the pitfall3 .of high
school athletes and the reasons
why state ehampions are hard to
find..

Sure, the old black high top
wrestling shoe might seem easy
to acquire, simply crawl across
the foam mats. The simplicity of
this wliS real and gave the im
pression that a state
championship was also simple.

The only obstacles are the
ones created by the athlete.
Mental anguish is easy to OVer
come when striving to be a
champion, just concenttat,e on
the gOal.

Most athletes don't prepare
themselves. mentally.' High
school students have so many
things flashing in front of their
eyes. Concentrating on a simple
path is sometimes overwhelm
mg;,Geri:lldAmes proved that.

High school sports teach stu
dents many thUigs, and one of
the moat important is trost.
Tha;eare many ways to learn,
but if the student doesn't trust· Karen Reeder and her stu
the teacher, the learning process dents add a lot oflife to Ruidoso
neverbegiris. ' - , and should be congratulated for
,.Ames reminded the students ,alI the beauty they create

, oftheir role in a relationship. He 'throughout the year.
told them that after a hard wres-
tling workout, .yoU're drained. So remember, if you see one

,there'll, nothing left, you· just " of these artists onilie street, pat
wanttu go home. He might then them on the bll.clt and ten tb:em

:tell the 'ti't'Ilstlers to lift, weights what a greatjob they're doing.
".. .

,f.,~,.J.l---4~----------""""--';''''''''''''''''.,Jli;il"

Roswll tournament
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Teacher brings drama to R~S_" -l
. Linda 'Cuirh:l hllll ~enhelpirig one-act,' lo,.cJuuoactel" -play that' ,Be.t'Ol"e C?mmblg to 'lt~do~o,Cm- 'I

____-_- ._, '"":"'"_--_--~--.....,..----,......~- ..........., stu.denta, Withff~ech PtQblem/l iJl la~tsabout 45 nMutes. nn 1l~U1 Lubbock, Teus and
'. the Ruidoso Municipal school sys- Currin plans to entel' studen~ Napa Valley, CaJifl1mia.She taught '
..wm.fol" sb;yearll,. in regioJUlI and fftate dTlU!la wm}lEl- speilch to elemental'Y student3 for a i

With a. masteTff degree' from titionS next yem, Among the cate~ total of 12 yelU'S in both of those: I
TeXAS Tech Umv~sity in IU't and gories,judged aTe quo comedy and locations., .
speech pathology, Linda has plenty duo dtama. .' For three· .years she has,:
ofCl'edent:ials to, teach speech i118,lls. . Thill yeu she .iff educating the. , Ol"C'~~~ t~~. f1.:~ualt ~E1~ll's.:

, HoweveT, she has always wanted -' young pel'foTm,ers bY taking inter- .. .. . ff ..~~J..... a ...... Fitst .
to teach drama. Thill leal" she final- ested students to a few' profeilsionaJ ChristjanOhwcli. This year it will';

.ly got her chance at Ruidoso High ptQductions. On NoVember 11, the be on Decemherl0., ,:
. : School. students· went to EJ Paso to view . ·LindalUld her h1Jffband, Mike,.:
. . Whlle in high school, Linda was "Babes'in ToyLand;" . ' moved to.RlfidosobecaUlle they;loye 1

'. inspired. by hel" speech and drlU!la' .In .Mal"ch, students will travel to the.nl.ountaJns. They have tvro chil,. ,
C(l8ch.· a drama "festival in Portland, dJ'e!lJ,~e1iss.aandStev~n. ,. ,.~

''ThaI; got me started," Currin OrClgon. ..,. "AW1O~h"the ,Cumns at'll not '
said. . , Many of the. stJ,ldents~ CUnins' 'new to JMdoso,. the hig~ school :

EnrolJin,g m dra1J¥l classes ,class became. mterellted 1D drama tlrnlDa. llJass•. ,lS a~ovelty.:
throughout her collage <;8reer, Cur- ftO:tn the mJd ffchooI. Last. yeal" Fortunately, Linda' Cumn .has .•
riD f(lund that shtl bad enough ,: DiOTlieStierwalt 1;atlghtdrama.8fJ taJren the ,Challenge mad .Ruidoso::

, ·.credentials to teach drama. So,last an' elective at the prld schooI.lt was' may /loon have a few stars of its.:
ft::silhePtQposedthe i!lel!.Jq Tom the mllt:teal' ithacJ been !/lIetlld...· oWIf." .. •. ... ._de,:
. . .' . en, Rw.doso High Elchool .,' . , " :.
(RHS) . '_"1' . ". -, - , P~J:fA:\· . . ' ,~; -

, The high school already had '. ,~
" .make-up stlUldfflUld other faCUities ::;

JOT a drama"class, but' money was . • .
needed fOl" textbooks and '. other ;
necelisities. Despif;e these financial
ptQ1)lems,Linda Currin. and the,'
drama program got the OK at RHS.

With help from the Ruid(lBo'
John Hall (above, left), Little.Theatre, the drama class haJJ
dl'rector of the" Hubbar'd Mu- pRid for textbooki!'lind other itemS.The theater.group donated money
seum accepts a proclama- from one' night of "Annie Get Your ,t, ..

. tion from Ruidoso Mayor, Gun." , ~ .. . ,§ ;:..
Pro-tern . J.D. James .There!U'B 33 st1Jdents in the ',·,t,··. ;:: .
proclaiming" Saturday, De" = I:~:isan~v~u~=:~~ , ..., . ' .-. .,:
cember 2, Nancy Rl.!ssell comSe lasts a full yeal" and many of .., ;. . ....•. " ;:

_Day." Mayor Jake Hams (at the students would like to D,Uljor in .' ':
, left) proclaims the day in drama. " t:
.Ruidoso Downs and Students have fOllDd themselves ".' .. 'Jr.:;'
presents his proclar:nation to inter.ested4nullt~ !Ifdrama pro- _ ....••. ,. ,. . .. ; 'J ::

Max Johnson,' comptroller duetio~, from. fa nesting costumes ,,' .:.;
.d D R to putting on lnake-up, ,...' . '. . , .

. for RUI oso owns ace C~ sJ?-d her students will be Ruidoso HIgh SchOOl drama instructor, Linda Currin,. and::
Track. making then: debut at 7:30 1m. student Amber Perry,' are practicing for a d~bl:lt per";:'

::~~Sct~mber11, at RUl, oso forniance, "The Toys Take Over Christmas." The public::.
The tl"Qupe will be perfOl"ming can view thiS pl.ay at 7:30 p.m. Monday, December 11, at-;

"The Toys Take Over Christmas," a the Ruidoso Middle School. .
•
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CAN VOU MAKE IT
OUT FROM THeRE?

A1R6ROSH, VARt-II5H.
SPRAV PAINT...WHO CARl:S?

( PEANUTS®', .
",

dIp.o.tlJ.~da.t1/by
.Chades M. Schutz

IT'S RIGHT ON THE l'IP :
OF MV TONGUE.. ..

ACTUALLV, SIR, THE
CORReCT PHRASE IS
"pAINT THE LILV"

257-5194..

" _.-~.

'PHAPMACY

1 KNOW THE ANSWER.
. Mtl.AM .. I .JUST CAN!T '

THINK .. BUT I KNOW THE
ANSWER.. I KNoW IT.:,', ..

J!

-...-,1,,,.........
, I-

i j~
_~ -::.-- :...... i ...

l.:;;;~;;go "---=--~_...:;;::._J"L__-_--";",:-_ ...-...------:=:.-..,J

'. NQ~AM.•ASTHeSAVING
GOES. LET'S NOT "GILD

,HE L.ILV"

~~

Stauffer's monologue, "The
woman behind the man," has
.received critical acclaim ill' per- ..
formances throughout Oklahoma.
This event will be the first of three

'Ol" fOur "members ouly" museum .'
presentations.

Cowboy artist, historian, Per
fonner D(ln Hedgpeth will bring his
populal" one-man show to the Hub
bard Museum on Janual'Y 17.

For furthel" information, contact
museum director John V. Hull at
378-4431.

and other souvenirs will be avail
able at the Lincoln shops for the '
holiday season.

Metz, characterized as a premiel"
reseal"cher and debunker, is S past
president of the Western Writers of
America and was present with the
Saddfeman's Award in 1985 for his .'
contributions to western .writing,
said a news release.

Metz's newest title relates in
formation on 'the histoty of the
2,000 miles of borderland between
Brownsville, Texas, and San Diego,
Califurnia.

He has published nine other ..
books.

Joan Johnson Stauffer will be per
forming'the life of Nancy RUssell at
't;30 p.m. SatlJ1'day, ,December 2, in
the Sports Theater at R~doso

Downs Race Track.
The entertainment is for mem

bers only, and memberships aTe
still available through Satuiday at
the initial price. That price will go
up on Sunday.

The Hubbal"d Museum will
donate 10 pe"fCent of membel"llhips
Bold by December 2 to the Michael
Malis medical fund. Stauffer also
bas pledged her performance fee to
the Ruidoso child,

Shops in Lincoln will be open the
first three weekends in December
as Jljll't of the tOwn's Christmas
bazaar.

Also scheduled from noon to 6
P.DL SatUl"day, December 9 at the
Toneon 'hading Company is the
appearance of writer and historian
Leon Metz of El Paso, Texas, who
will be present for a bc)ok signing of
his recently published title, Border.

Various shops in Lincoln'Wi1Ille
open from noon to 6 p.m. on Fri
days,Saturdays, and Sun!lays for
the weeJrends of December 1~3, B
10, and 15-17.

A variety of band-crafted items

SatUl"day will be Nancy Russell
Day in the villages of R~doS(l ana
R~doso Downs.

Ruidoso Mayor Pro-tem J,D.
James and Ruidoso Downs Mayor
Jake Harris both signed petitions
honoring the wife of artist C.M.
Russell, whose most ambitious
pieces of artwOl"k are included in
fue Hubbard Museum collection.

Both villages urge citizens to
support the Hubbard Museum by
joining,

The Hubbard Museum's initial
membership drive .will continue
through Saturday, and on that day

Shop in historic Lincoln

Saturday is N'ancy Russell day!./
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PlanningA·Holi.pay Party?'
, .Let Us Help!' '.

DecQ~ations -.Mtlsic
Holiday Menu' ,

Call Now!
2.57...7967.or 257..3148

..

. tg>ln rt••f th. ,m• ..,ntAlft hod$
on The ApacIJe ReHrvlltiOn . '..

Ii MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE
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Joe Martine~

is Oil board -to'
win top races.

. ,1

J(lckey Joe Martinezvrasapollrd
to win the feat!11"e races poth Satur
day lI.nd Sunday at Sunland Pa*,

Dancing Dlluny, with ~ez
!It the helm, took a draxnaticV1ctory
In !;lundaY-s.· feat!11"e at SUnhind,
charging over the line 'a halflength
ahead of the veteran Cutrlbot,
favored to win.

On Saturday, Hide The Raz
fought off strong challenges by Cool'
Lucile and Will Be Classic to just
prevail in ;the $ll,650 City of El
Paso Handicap.

Dancing Danny was timed in
1:39.3 for the mile, to win for the
fifth time in his young career and
paid out $19.60, $6.20 and $3.80.

Dancing Danny is the three-'
:lear-old Florida-bred son of Dance
With Dan-Never Speak and is
owned by Joann·Wilson of Billings,
Montana.

Curribot, racing in hill H8th
career race, unleashed a furious
'fally at the 1/4 mil~ pole, b~t ~
tshOO l/2length behind.'

Curribot was bOth the sentimen
tal and the betting favorite in the _
race. The son of Little CUITent
Ameriliot was named the ~'Horse of
the Meet" here on three separate
occasions and has won $479,738 in
his illustrious career, most of,it in
stakes and handicap competition. '

Busy Michael was a distant
third in the race.

. Saturday's feature winner, Ilide.
The Kaz, paid $5.20, $3.60 and
$2.40. .

Timed in 1:04, Hide The Kaz.
won her fourth straight race Ullder
regular rider Joe Martine~.

San Rama sWe,P.t to the front to
win Friday's $9,350 City of
Alaxnogordo AllOW8Jl.ce Stake. Glen
Murpby was the jockey.
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9n the nose to record the upset win
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mile, Dancing Danny paid $19.60
over the 12-year-old Curribot.
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Dancing D/ilnny and rider Joe Martinez hold off Curr)bot t~ win the feature
race at Sunland' Park on Sunday, November 26. Timed In, 1 :39.3 for the
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10.00. 4.S0. 3.00: Destined Impulse
3.ro. 2.80; Fc....rcfUI3'OO. T -4S.57.

Quinicla-SZS.80.
Trifcela-$!06.60.
Dig Q-$I.032.40.
Sevcnth-6 1/2 furJongs; Marr9 a Hill

6.80. 4.00. 3.40: Twislcd Affair 3AO.
3.20; Printe" 6.80. T-I:18.

Qulnlcla-$II.20.
Exocta-$23.oo.
Bighlh-S 1/2 fUr)0l18": Court Shot

• 3AO, .2.80, 2.60: K. Rig 4.so. 4.60: Mr.
WiDoughby 4.20. T-l:04.4.

Quinicla-S12.40.
Trifcet:0-$71.30.
Ninlh-6 112 fUrlol18"; Avonce 7.40.

4.20. 2.20: 1cssica', 1unky S.2(J" 2.20;
Bubblca Silvennan 2.10. T-I:1SA.

Quinicl.-S16.60.
Eicocla-$3S.8o.

Tenth-S 1/2 fUtlonss: mclc "The Kaz
S.20. 3.60, lAO: Cool Lucille 4.80, 2.60;
WiD B<o C1ass;c 2.60. T-l:04.

Qulnlclo-S13.20.
Exocta-S23AO.

Blevcnth t mile: Migbty Bright
4S.40. 22AO. 7.20; I'amillion 12.00.
7.oO;MLErln 3.60.T-I:39A.

Quinicl:o-$287.6O.
Trifccta-$2.803.80.
Hand1e-$S62;017.
Aticndance4.0S7•

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. (AP)
Here are the results of Saturday's
horse racing at Sunland Park race
track.

First-3S0 yams:: DUGlin Be- Quick
21.20, 12.00.9.00: Rebellins RebeI7.ro.
5.00: Dance alaiJle II.ro. T-17.58.

Quinicl.-$80AO.
Second-6 fUrlol18": Esolriptio 11.80.

S.60. 3.60; Sharfany 10.80. S~OO: Avena
Dancct4.20. T.I:l2.3.

Qulnlcla-S79.ro.
Exacla-$SS.ro.
Trirceta-$S39.60.
D.ily Doublc-$I22.20.
Third-400 yards: SbiJley !leCletaty

3.80, 3.20. 2.60: 10hnnys Intent 3.60.
3.00; Fascin.tin Dim 6.00. T-20.lI9.

Qulnlcl:o-$IO.ro.
FiIlI. HoIfTwin Trifecta-$76.40.
Pourth-6 1/2 furlongs: Do Diddly

Tceh 14AO. S.oo. 3.80: Hish UvinS
3.00.3.00; Colonel (lay 4.00. T.I,19.3.

Qulnlcla-S13AO.
Trifccta-S748.40.
Second Half Twin TriCccta-No win

ner. Canyovcr-SS,,50I.oo.
P'dlIt-1 milo: Halo Man 6.00. 4.20,

3.80; Willie 10e W. 9.80. S.6O; Flesh
SOcks 7.60. T-I:43.3. '

Exacta-$93'oo.
Sixth- 870 yards: Naulical M..ter

,

BlevenOa-l mile; &static Miss
20.80. 13.60. 6.00; Willy Gen. 14.00.
S-6O;.Bu...... 8chonI3.20. T-I:39.2.

: Quinicla-S23S.20
Trifccta-$2,729.60.
Handtc-$S17.S06.
....ttendancc-3.764.

4.00. 2.80; FinBtlciol Aid 4.80. 3.80:
Peerlcss Way 3.20. T-S2.58.

Quinicl.-$ISJlO.
DiS Q-$393.00.
Trifc:cla-S103.40.
Scvcntfl..S' 1/2 furlongs: Pr!cla'a

De.u 11.80. S.40, 2.20: Oadi K. 6.00.
2.60; My Kinda Parlncr 2.20. T-HJ6.1.

Quiniela-S20..40.
Exocta-$49.00.
Bighth-] 1~16 miles; Climb The

Bo"'" 7.ro. 4.00. 2.60: M....tro M 5.60.
3.20; Tukalo 2.40. T -I :40.3.

Quinicla-$22.80.
Trifccta-$89.20.
Ninlh-3SO yatds: Mary Chc.Ih.m

11.80. 6.20. 3.4lk Miss Attorney 6M,
2.80; Miss Native Cash 2M. T-17AS.

Quinicla.$39.40.
Exaeta-$13AO.
Tenlh.1 milo: Dancln8 Danny 19.ro,

6.20. 3.80: Combo. 4.20. 2.60: Busy
Mlchacl2.ro. T-1:39.3.

Quinicl.-$25.60.
Exacta-583.BO.

SunlandParkra-clng r~sults
SUNLAND PARK. N.M. (AP)..

Here are the results of Sunday's
horse racing at SUnland Park race
track.

P'ua.-400 yards; Easy Two Bib 3M.
2.40. 2.10: JinSlobob Bob 3AO. 2AO:
BasyTn:k2AO. T-19.77.

Quinicla-$6.20. .
Second 6 fUrlongs: Pistol Popper

6.40. 3.60. 2.10: Prisa RoJa 3.2(J" 2.10;
Poly'a Reward 2.10. T-I:IS.

Quinicla-$4;60.
Exacla-$12AO.
Daily Doublc-$IS.oo.
Trifecta-SI7.60,
Thhd-400 y~ Louisiana Swamp

9.80. 3.80. 2.80: Mel. DUJU1Y 3.00, 2M:
-r-mY3 Ronnillg Sh_2.80.T.20.06.

Fua.lIo1fTwin TriCecta-$26.00.
" Qulnlcla-SII.oo.

p""rth-S fUrlongs: Ne"t Fligh. 4.ro,
2.80, 3M: Hurrl_ Mack 3AO. 2.40;
Quick a....gcr'1.80. T-S9A. .

Quinicla-$6.00.
Trifecta-$92.00.
seconcl Half Twin TriCce...

SI.096'oo.
P'dth-6 fUrlongs: KIlol Me Djcbel

7.60.' 4AO. 2.6(), Sy&<> 9.80. 3.60: Hos
aton 2.60. T-ld3.1.

Exacta-$43.6O.
Sixth-I,OOO y_: Mac'. Ego 6.80.
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By a bead ,
'~ ···,Hide the Kaz•. nurnber four: and ridatJoEl .Mat'!inez ..

. .just prevail in the $11,650 Oity of.EIPaso Handicap.
The runner won his fOurth race lna row after run· ,
01n9 a 1:04flat~or·thafiveand a halffurlongs. , .. '
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Downs mayor scoffs at la~ndfillcostes.tima:tes-
'.,.', ., '. '

Petition calls for
grand jury review

village doesn't have time to start
fro1Jl scratch.

'.'We've got to have a, place to
take our trash," said,Harris,

He disafWled with claJ,ms that
an agreemell't with Ruidoso Downs
Race Track.ov:er garbllge pickup in
exchange for '/I lllrge truck' wa~
what pushed tll.e sanitation budget
into the red.

Harrill admitted the village
,might ~ve to consider increasing
garbage piekuprates.

"If we can get a landfill of our
own, it's pOllsilile we won't have'to
go up-maybe 50 cents," said,.

\"

A group of Lu;,coln CountY ~sidents wants Ii grsnd jury to inves
tigate the Village ofRuidoso Downs.

The News has been furnished a copy ofa petition being circu
lated that will ask Twelfth Judicial DistrietJudgll Richard A Parson
to-calJ.. a grand jury to look into the village operations' and elected of-
ficials. .
, Such pe~ti?ns do not have. to be apP:t;Gved to form befo~ being cir

culated. District Court Clerk Margo Lind~ey; not questlOned about
this particular petition, said that such petitions have to be signed by
five percent of the registered voters to be considered. She said Lin-
coln County has 6,030 voters. . . . .
.. '!'qat village and several of its employees were the subject of a
recent investigation by the district attorneys office. According to in
formation includeii in a search warrant served as part of that inves-
tigation, that case was mainly over purchasing.procedures. .

''We hire them and certifY them
and (they) go to Ruidoso to get an
other hundred bucks," commented
Harris.

Harris.. receipts taxl;lS in the name of
Also Monday, the trustees ap- Ruidoso Downs .. , I checked on it,

proved a one-time merit increase and we are gettin~ that," said
for aU village employees. The bQard Harris. He recalled an arrangement
allocated $2,4QO for village deJl!lrl- through the state where race tracks '
ments and $600 for the Rmdoso pay sales taxes on concessipns in
Downs Volunteer Fire Department. stead pf any percentage off pari-

"Ifyou come .right down to it, it's mutuels... . .'
a Christmas bonus," said Trustee "If we can get anything, I'm for
Travis Hicks. . , it," said Trustee Alice Allillon.

'We have to do it like this," said In other regular business 'Mon-
Tru~tee LeVerne Cole. . .·day, the board: . , .

Smith, recalling comments at a -Approved the minutes of the
preVioua meeting' over dwindling· last meeting, financial statement
villhge . coffers, ,questioned. the and accounts payable.
IDllYor alid board if funds ue avail- -Authorized village staff to buy
able for theone-time pay boost. recordillg equipment. to replace the

"lWgardless of wha,t you've worn-out' recorder lD the board
heard," wflre taking care of room.

. finances," saidHarrill. . -:""'Moved the December 25 bPard
. On· another" subject, Webb meeting.tp Thursday; December 26.
wanted to kn9Wif Ruidpllo Downs -Adopted a resolution for next
Rael! Traek ltlld pern:rlts for. three year's municiI!al elections,
new signll, lb.1.d learned that no ap- .
plication has been filed. -Approved sending', Police De-
'''They shpwd get' a permit lilte pllrtmeht employee Phil Provence

anybody' else," sllid Cole, and to dispatch schopl and learned that
Harris said the village 'will send a _ officer Will Hoggard resigned to
notice. . join the Ruidoso Police Depart
. Webb. also questionel!. if the vil- m,ent.
la~e is getting ita share ofrevenues
from. the Sports Theater operating
at Ruidoso DoW,ns.

"TheY've already run a half mil
lion dollars through here and we're
not'getting an'lthfug out of it," said
Webb, .and tne mayor offered to It was learned that Provence
check with an attorney and fe- will be obligated, for another 16
search state statutes regarding months with the Village of Ruidollo
siinwcast }lari-mutpel receipt!!. Downs after he completes the re-

"They do turn' in therr gross ,quired certification training. ,

said Webb, noting the people who people who were operating that site
are opposing the village's applica- when the village closed Fort
tion aren't aware of that old land- Stanton landfill, He said they
fill. aren't interested in re-o~ningthat

''What they've seen would turn . site.· • '
anybody off," said Harris. He said "Trucks were full, garbage cans
the landfill being planned will be were full, the weekend was coming
operated differently than the ones up .... we had to do something,"
that people have seen in the past. recalled Harris of the weekend

Harris said the site in the ap- when the Village of Ruidoso Downs
plication is 190-feet from ground dumped some ,trash on the' Nosker

. level to water, including 120 feet of land. The EID has ruled that action
impermeable materill1. He said was illegal, and ordered that the
some opponents have said the site trash be removed.
should have red clay. After discussions of recycling

''Well, what difference does it and other options, Harris noted the
riJali:e what colOr it is," said Harris.

Questioned .if the sanitation
budget is operating in the red,
Harris replied it was in the black
until the Villa~e'of Ruidoso and
Lincoln County'closed the county
landfill on Fort Stanton Road and
lefl;. the .village wi140tit a place to
dispose ofits garbage. .

He said. Ruidoso Downs had a
landfill, but closed it when Ruidoso
asked t1).e municipality to partici
pate in the county landfill. At the
time, Ruidoso Downs was paying
$35 a loadl and that continued at
the county landfill.

Harris said the Village· of
Ruidoso, operatOr for the county
landfill, then went up to $50 a load.
Currently, it costs $100 a load at
the temporary landfill site.

"(Ruidoso Downs) should have
had a written "agreement," said for
mer trustee Bill Smith.

Harris said he looked for the

by FRANKIE .,lARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Jake
Harris disagrees with claims that
opening a landfill under new state
regulations could cost as much as
$200,000. .

"It will cost just exactly what it
costs to move dirt," said Harris dur
ing a meeting of the Village of
Ruidoso Downs Trustees Monday.

The village has applied for a
p.ermit to operate· a landfUl near
Glencoe on land owned by Ken Nos
ker, and Harris predicted Monday
that testing will prove the site is
suitable.

He said he'll have the results by
the end of the week from a series of
test wells drilled at the site, and
will make those rellults public.

"Anybody but an unadulterated
idiot knows it's going to cost at
least $200,000," said. Ruidoso
Downs Municipal Judge Harrold
Mansell.

In a short exchange between the
judge and the mayor, Mansell told
Harris he wasn't interested in
listening to what he had to say
about landfills without getting
equal time.

''You're a one-way street," said
Mansell.

Trustee Wilma Webb, who in
itiated the discussion on landfills,
reminded everyone that the Village
of Ruidoso Downs used to have its
own landfill near the site that is
under consideration.

''We never had any problems,"

Public Service Commission will
review Otero rate structure ·here·

.

Vietn'aIll v'eterans gain new
access to Ille·dical ..records
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McClendon, Kristl Doyle, - Lizzle.SOla, .
Ashley Millar and Jerod Pritchett;
(back, from left) Summer Snow,
Autumn Gled, Jessica Hightower, Jef
frey Palmer, Stephanie Brown. Not pie
tured is Ryan Candah:~ria.
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Second grade good citizens for the
month of November are : (front, from
left) . Ben Raterman, Jessica Silva,
Marie Riegert, Cassie Hounsel, David
Wheeler and John Madina; (middle,
from left) Corinna Adams, Evan

Good citizens

•

9th Field Hospital, 12th Evacuation
Hospital, 17th Field Hospital, 18th
Surgical HoslI.ital, 2nd Surgical
Hospital, 24th Evacuation Hospital,
27th Surgical Hospital, 29th
Evacuation Hospital, 36th Evacua
tion Hospital, 45th Surgical Hospi
tal, 67th Evacuation Hospital, 71st
Evacuation Hospital, 85th Evacua
tion Hospital, 9lst Evacuation Hos
pital~vacuation--Hospital,
95th Evacuation Hospital, 312
Evacuation Hos~tal, the U,S.
Arm! Hospital Satgon and the 25th
Medical Battalion with the 25th in
fantry Division, headquartered at
Cu Chi.

Also available are medical
records from support and evacua
tion hospitals in the Phillipines~
Japan, Guam, Hawaii anl1
Okinawa.

Medical records are available for
10 diff'erent Air. Force hospitals
with dates ranging from 1962 to
1973.

~avy and Marine Corps hospital
medical records are available from
the Da Nang Naval Hospital, the
First Marine Medical Battalion of
the First Division, the Third
Marine Medical Battalion of the
Third Division and from the U.S.S.
Repose.

hospitals listed in it. He said he
looked and, sure enough, medical
records were available from May
1965 to December 1972 for the
Third Field Hospital in Saigon
where he was treated.

Medical records from Army, Air
Force, NavylMarine and sup
port/evacuation hospitals in Viet
nam and the Vietnam theater,
which were pr.eviouslyunavailable,
can: now be requllllted from the Na
tional Personnel Records Center
(NPRC) in St. Louis, according to
an article in the OctoberINovember
issue of the New Mexico Veterans
News.

The article states these records
can be distinguished from the indi
vidual veterans' medical record,
which are routinely available from
theNPRC.

Mulqueen said he thinks there
might be other.vietnam"veterans in
this area who might need these
records to file a claim or cor
roborate one. He offered to provide
a list of the hospitals, the dates and
locations to any veteran if they
would call him at 257-9099.

Included in the list of army hos
pitals is the 2nd Surgical Hospital

l3rd Field Hospital, 3rd SurgicaJ
Hospital, 6th Convalescent Center,

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Medical records of Vietnam
veterans who received treatment at
military hospitals in the Vietnam
theater can now be obtained by the
veteran.

Vietnam veteran' Lueky
Mulqueen of Ruidoso said these
medical records will aid veterans
who need to file a medical claim or
corroborate an existing claim.

Mulqueen, who suffers from dis
abilities he received from ~uries
in Vietnam, said up until now he
believed the medical records were
either lost, not on file or simply
'Just in limbo."
Mul~:n said when he tried to

file a c' for disability with the
Veterans Administration, he was
denied because of the lack of .;or
roborating records from the Viet
nam hospital. This despite the fact
he had affidavits from the three
men who helped put him on,an
evacuation helico:rter, two men who
replaced him an from the man in
the hospital bed next to him.

"The VA has been jerking me
around for 11 years," he said.

Mulqueen said his wife finally
brought him a copy of the article
and asked if he wasn't in one of the

. .•
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Patrick Brantley; (back, from left) Trlnl
Angwortf'!Y" Crystal' Taylor 'and
M«edith Dillon. StUdents designed
bookmarks for the contest. Matt Es
calante,Brantley and Dillion won -first
prize in the 8th, 7th, and 6th grad$s
and will comPlitte for a national prize•

Meredith Keetqm (back, ~rom left) Diah
Brunell, Danielle Hall, Presley
Stevenson, Christlrla Smith, Aimee
Neill, .Casey AM Bobbitt and .Aebacoa

.. Echols. Not pictured Is Charles Sco.tt.
,~ .'

Third grade good citizens for the month
of November· at White Mountain
Elementary School are (froht, from left)
Jenny Jenson, Milen Sage), Cassi Hall.
Robbia Schut, .Dana Sanchez .arld

proposalswithin90daysdescrihing M.,ore good citiz.en.s·-'plans for collecting and analyzing
information needed to assess
alternative rate designs in a timely,
practicalmd economical manner.

·On september 22, Otero Electric
Coopera~vc: :(iled a proposal for a
stud1costing between $162,000
and $214,000 which would gather
thiIl· . information" but would
ultimately be. charged to Otero's . 1"':'""'-....---.;---------=::--"'"
customerlf, 13'efore the COm~·
miSsiOliel'll take. my action, on this .'
matter, thID' would like tp gel; as .
much public input as' possible trOttl·
Qtero's, eustom.l\rsconCE!:tlling· the ..
need for this iltudy and about "lUi- .
lIUS rate design al£ernatives.. . ,..

ing program of demand metering
some of its residential customers.
As an alternative to demand metei'
ing, Otero jll'oposed a declining
bloek rate design in which rates
decrease at certain levels ofuse.

The commission staff, which aets
independently of the coMmission;
op~1led Otero'il proposal md .su1J:.
JDltted its 'own.· 11m for a flat rate
structure with~o cmilses, resideli~
tial and recreational :residential. .

In June 1989, the Commission
aPJIrovedOtero's proposal tor
declininlt block rates on mexperi~
Inl\ntal 'basis for two yem; The
commission also ord.ereil the com~
mission ..SWl" md Otero tome

The New Mexico Public Service
Commission will have public work
shops in Cloudcroft and Ruidoso on
Tuesday, December 5, to obtain
comments on possible rate design
alternatives from customers of the
Otero County Electric Cooperative,

The public meeting in Ruidoso
will begin at 7 p,m.at the Village
Hall,SIS Cree MeadoWS Drlve. The
public meeting in Cloudcroft; will
begin at 2 p.ttl, at the Convention
Center (fire hall), 201 S. Bn:trO Ave
nue,'

In May of this year, the New
Mexico Suprenxe Court upheld the
Public: SerVice' CoMmission's 1988
decision to illl,d Otero's longatand~

Michael Malisc()n~inuesto improve
after undergoing a liver transplant'..

, .
Si:r;.year-old Michael Malis He went on to ilay the. RuidOElo ~nse8 continue in RuidollCl. md '

temllrisin a :oenver hospitp.l and ill . boy has becomequiw a celeb:titr in the surroundingarea, . .
teoovetiDg nicely .afl:et receiving.. the Denver Area. Bawm.s.nn lllUd a Atcording to Sue Buhr. of .. . .
newliveronSwiday. . ,picl;ure and Iltory on Jdalis ap.- Al8lrlOltOtd..cO,WM. keep!!. trackohll B·oo··kmark.·er·s

AttOrding to Btad Bawltulnn,ll peertid' in Tuesdays DenverPoiIt three·l*nk accounts that make up .
s.(l!lXeaman fot' t'he Univel:llity Hol!"" and hehallbeen featured on !leveral the Michael MaUll Fund the tptal
pitat mDenver, t'hecbild's condi. otthe-loea1televiAion statiOJUl new~ ~mount of money raised 110 far ill 'Wimiers, of tlla boOkmark contest at
tion will bI!. upgt:aded to "good" this casts. "100.895. Auidoso Middle SChool are (front, from
ttl.Ol"iling(Thiiriday). . He also illlid Forelltsemceper- The Hubbard Mu$eum win be left) Nathaniel Chaa, Toy Ivy, Olivia

'Ba'l't.ll1annsaid Malisill out otin~ sonneI in the DIlDve:t area are be~ P.resenting a dt«lt totbe Michael Ml'ra'nda, Barbar'a S'r/·nkl y and V'lclor
telUliv~ 'Care.ani eating solid food. 'ginning to raise money to help with Malill :Fund on s.turday, December . ...
He SaId Ma:lis lias beeil: OU"!; or bed hiil medical ~peil.lli!lJ. 2. The Hubbard MUIeUlI1pledgedCOCehiofa; (inlddle, from left) MattEs-
IlOmeand,aofar.i9l!howingnosign :Fundtaillers to help with the· 10 percent or aU new mulle\lttl calame, Kody Sparks, Jody Randle,

-ohejectinghill new liver. Mali" t(llDily's mounting medical menibershiJlll to the Malis Fund. $ummefSscalante, MIchael Smart and

.~ t ~..b 7 .. ~ 7..7~..... ...__77_-_._..:.... ...;",......_-..__.=_sr_~ .. • =_._= -_. ._'"_. . ... . . "__.__~_~.~_~._~ ._______'"____'_~~~ __~.,_
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, .
Also Saturday, Ruidoso Little Theatre will present its

annual Betty Awards during a dinner at Cree Meadows •- ..
Restaurant: The entertainment and awards start at 8
p.m., and the event is always a fun time for audiel1ce
and participants.

, '

This Saturday, for instance. the Village of Ruidoso
will offJcially open the Chritmas season by lighting the
municipal Christmas tree at the "Y" behind the Santa
and reindeer display. Everyone isinvitedlo be on hand
to see Santa plaus and sing Chris-tmascarols. You can
also help by bringing a newtoy to donateto Santacops.

We still need snow, and we'll get it. Meanwhile,
Ruidoso has a lot to offer locals and visitors to stay'
bUSy until we hit the slopes.

" '

Shopping is always great in Ruidoso.where shops
feature all kinds of art, crafts, pottery, clothing and
more that you can't find anywhere else, And there's
more. --

"EDITO.R,IAL '
, \

Although .we didn't get the I3now we wanted,~nd
needed so badly, Over Tha'1ksgiving, we did get. a
much-needed boost in the econom.y. Shoppers. were
out h'lforgeover thi$ pastweekend; and it was (Jreat to
see them' piling their trunks full of merchandise pur~

chased in Ruidoso.

Th~First Presbyterian Church choir, joined by a choir
from Big Spring, Texas, will present a cantata, "Night
of Miracles," fit 7 p.m. Saturday at the church on Nob

"Hill. Everyone is invited, Other churchl;)~: e\!§Q are
announcing plans for Christmas musicals and pag
~ants during the next few weeks. Watch for details in
the coming up section of The Ruidoso News.

"
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"sentatives (teacher or principal)
seems more reasonable th8n iin un
kind letter to 'the editor. These
children put on a perfoZlll~ for
the public and you rewarded them
with a public criticism for all to
read of your :'disappoin~ent" and
:yt)m; evaluation of thetr "lack of
mUSIcal aptitudel" The youth of
today face enough negative in their
world without" criticism from a
Pastor. .

I urge the kids who perfOZllled to
be proud of themselvesl I am em
barrassed that an adult humiliated
you in such an unchristian way.

With ConcernFor
OurYouth,Min'goDillon

Ruidoso

Ruidoso while we wait for"

•

There's plenty to do in
snow.-fj

Letters to the editor

-

DEAR EDITOR: and hard work. We appUc1a~ their
This letter is to exprese our gene,rosity. You reaIl1 make us feel

thanks to PilIlI8 Hut. Dlliry Queen, special.
and Daylight Donuts fot .~it con~ , '
tributious to the RUidOilo Middle'
School honor club. We wlluld Mao
like to thank the school's Acs.detnic
Booster Club .for their time, eftOtt,

DEAR EDITOR:
I would like to respond to the

letter written to the. editor by
Pastor Daniel E. I.ink, criticizing
the choml conceit and music'
classes at the Ruidoso Middle
School.

So Whatl So what if music is
mandatory for one semester.
Maybe just one child (or more) will
show a spark of interest in some
thing previously unknown to him.or
her. It is similar to a parent taking
a"child.to Sunday school even when
the child does not want to
go-::-maybe sparking an interest in
God. SUrely you are not sayingit is
too late to spark interest in our
young teeus, are your Pastor I.ink?

APW--oaching the school repre-

And throughout the season, Santacops'will be col-
Well here we are, one week after began on Wednesday when I took like my brother-in-law, Charles, New York, over a five-day peri,od, lecting toys, food and money to make sure the needy

the crinIe. 'our: modest sized turkey and who tbink it is their duty to eat the there were 13 football games on of the area have something under the tree and on the
I say a crime, because it should smoked it over a slow fire. The whole kitchen. And there are those television. That's a lot of running

be a against the law to eat as much turkey had ouly been on for about of us who feel we have to try a little lays, asses, time outs, re lay table this Christmas. Santacops, meeting next at 7
as aiiinilor us eat on TliiuutsgiVfug two hours when I looked outside bit of everytI1iDg on the table, at --;re;eVl~eW~D.S,~'~ccliee-e:errlee.allfeerr8slioOts~alDnti1~·t-pc;l.11.r..101dayilrrtllle olttWW'stJailding next door to Cattle-
Da~eU ~e tIili:, does th~ ~ht' of "th::~~~h:7::;~i;tci~ lea~:i'had 'sufficienU;-dined, I ro~li~!Ilj~m:~.a1s for even a ". Baron, always needs volunteers.' .
turkey make you want to run cling the smoker like a bunch of waddled, no, make that rolled, into By SundllY, Melodee had had
screaming into the.street? sharks -waiting on their intended tbe living room and heaved 1XlYself enough and wrestled the remote

And for you football fans out meal. Needless to say, I kept a into my rocker. control from me and proclaimed,
there, can you honestly sa~_ you closer eye on the ,smoker the..re~ of Now following the feast I had "no more football." It was all right
didn't have enough football to the day, my long fork and basting just enjoyed, I felt a nap was in or- with me, I just went into the
watch over the last week? I mean brush in one hand and a can of der.'. . bedroom and turned the game on in
by SUnday a.ftemoonz even the doc- shark repellant in the ot,her. Lo and behold, there on the tele- there.
umentaries on the Discovery Chan- The next day, I got my first op- vision was the perfect sedative for Monday night, Melodee and I
nel were more entertaining~ portunity to carve the turkey, a 1I11Yo~e who waI).ts to go to sleep, finally finished off the lallt of the
the two football blowoumon televi- privilege usually reserved for my theallas Cow:boys. tUrkey. Why is it that something
sion. dad. . I found it extremely difficult to that tastes so good one day, can

This was a special1'haiiksgiving Melodee found an easy-to-follow, sit there with a full, stomach and taste liIm a rubber tennis shoe, five
for Melodee and me, it was the first 'step-by-step, picture guide on how not get nauseated watching the days later. No wonder most people
time either of us had spe,nt a to carve a turkey and away I went. CowboyB'. They are still my favorite ouly eat turkey on Thanksgivmg
holiday without our parents or fam- rm actually proud of the job I did. football team, Put, man, are they and Christmas; a little turkey goes
ily. ' When I got finished, the turkey was badl And Mike Ditka thinks' his a long ways.

It was kind of nice only having all neatly cut up and didn't look Chicago Bears stink? . I leave you today with this spe-
the two of us for Thanksgiving din- like' something Freddie Kruger had Oh well, if the Cowboys' game cial thought for the upcommg
nero Besides it gave us a chance to sliced up on Elm Street. left you ,with a sour taste in your Christmas season.
pmctice preparing all the tradi-' Following giving thanks for our .mouth, likeb!1d dressing. you could
tiona! Thanksgiving dishes for the blessings, Melodee and I stirrted in always watch one of the' 'other Not only are there 25 shopping
time when the family all comes to on our well prepared feast. Now, I games. days leil; before Christmas, but
our house. . . filJl!!e there.~e two kinils ofeaters If you count the Mond~y night there, are also 25 days l~R before

Our ThanksgIvmg preparation at Thanks.gI~g. There are those gamll between San FranCISCO and .. you have to eat turkey agaml,,
i

Capitol Comments
.by Kate' McGraw "

'If you're a Chavez, or even if tiona! poster printed.
you're not, you might want to check. And it's perfect. just-perfect, for
this jlne· out. Fray .Angelico - thill quarrelsome little town.
brotliet of InsUI'lUice Supt. Fabian, It s~,!s fo~:-eounty 'em,
brother ·of the -late Santa Fe f~Pll1D.tings 81tting on a rock
MUJlicipa! Judge Cnate, ~cle. of wall with a little ~~ in the
Palace of the Governors Director" background. Ormaybe It'S the fore-

, . ' Tom, cousin of the late U.S•. ground; frankly, I can't find the
Wi:dstbn Chui'dtill Lives... ...For regents of the University Senator Dennia. you get the pie- stteam. .,,' .

...In the memories of BOme New of New Mmc:ol. The students are tur:e--;-hlistra;;;d the Chave~ family .Why four?'We~,becapse when
Mexico.1egislators. ~lative Fi~' aIte,ac1y plotf;ing their campai~ and lW many branches m New they had the pau1t-a-plllture-fo~
nane:e Co"mmittee, Chalnnan. Maxagmnm; a proposed,to percent Wi- )iexicotrom the time in th!l1600s, tb,.e-PQstet contest, the City C!?~cil
CoU, SantllFe_Pemocrat. found a . tiJ?n hike,11Xld ,t1te •CoznnUssionop. when the fit:st Chave%es arnved, , "plc"k"ed one, the Arts ComnnBlllon
l'eaaon to qUote t.h(l Tory- moime ' Higher EdUCll.tioiIJust ptll'posedatF6r instance, did you know that pickl!d,an6ther••lipAnel oflooal~
nUnistetrecen~t1,' , ...._, WI; week. ., ' .hi 'L a General Gbave% and a co.uple, of Iatschose athitd,. and the, public
·COllWliS. ." Risk Manage- './\ndw~t's mo~e. in this .gao. ~vell c:oll0!lela ~erve4 In ~e",pickell yet lUlOth~and no, one

,met1t Divisiod .• TilIlor tech age It'S getting "lum!.er and Umon Armym New MexiCO dunng would:back dll'Wll. .
Henchiekson to task because, eon hatder to dllllZlll the jus/;.plain·fOIks the CivilWar?..". So Mayor Sam l'icksaid, Okay, "

rei~::s~:H8~~f=l~:::f ' wi~:mS;:;f:J.~t:·CHE COlI1e youW:;:'p;:;'t:::::ow... fine.teUwidit,jUBtusethenull1; .
tor ,workers' eompensationisQe- forth Wlth \Its ballyhooed mOr&< ...That Santa Fe has :6nally got- ../\n~ thes$! people have the nerve
tparialh U1UJOU:iilI.Needurdnfu. . money-for-higher-ed.ucation pIan ten i~ ..flicial 1900 city ptonlG- to teUJokesallautEapaiiola....
sian.at eash:, Hendrickson said, or than the UN\( studentlJ we1'llliusi-/ ," ,
~~e the Rick ,Manltge. ly 'diBSeCting\ it with their com- , '.,,:' "
menl DiMon back :its 8l1tJwjty to puters. .,' " .. ./ '. " .
~Letbe int«relt on t.h(l &nd's in. Gee, that'sfimny, they said. The- .,'Where to COnt.act,
v nt, which t.h(l t988 J..eeisla. &nlOunt or ~morestlite Jl1ODe, / •", .

~rern::e LeJdaLltm'eju.j;now .:-:r=~~~::a~r;/your lawmakers ' '
findUli this outf, ,ColI wiu)ted. to NIllUJl10unt t1uIt would be iailllldI " . . .
kno'w. Beats- Jl1e,lItlidHenchicbon, ftom a 10 'Oll1'Cet1t tuition hike... ! II
wesend you t$ll1uaJ:~rtI. ,..... ..... ..... l· f .~ I

Oh,yieh, ~Col1. Butthat I'raf~euve.... ' "R' ·d· V·II . C· , ·1'1
dOCJDDent; , . me or Char- ..:New Ma.ico', wnerable 'UIOSOI' age' . ounci .ors
cbill', k, 'Thit~ writer~and-ifyou're . ' '~ "
~ b)' :its ' yolume .~ to know hirIi ~ J.D. oJanu'.... BQX 2369 ... 25Ni23S (H), 251-7304 (W)
itie1£againl!It • read," 11I7,hau new ))ook 'oJ A "AI"'" D' .....44·· 2'57' .....15·'. Next~. the chairnwt out. . ' " . uno-... rawer "'... . .... ~'¥
lUlleeted juSt send a men» ow:r 'lhiII 0DlI U 1HltIlOD8l .for FJltyFrank KOIb ... 0 ....... 2200 m 2~!53 (H). 251-9QS7(W) .
-100I*'~Oet.21, ...... • • If. cilled CB :vEZ: A T~••8

S
'I MeN.li.:;.';,~X163a831''2';~=1647..... ..... "IHiiM. •• ew _tty mOIl .........X .. ...,. .

It :r...oa LIIr.e It'll Be A 'Loaa .J'"Stl~;.. 80x 31 2,14tl27V..._
• •
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test starts January 1.
Each poem is also considered for

publicationin the '~ericanPoetry
Anthology," a leading collection of
today's poems. .

.During eigb;t years of spo~r
ship, the Amenllan PoetryAssQCIll
tion has run 34 contests and
awarded $165,000 in prizes to 3,100
'. tsWmDIDgpoe .

" .',

from CarrizozO, Ruidoso, Glencoe and.
Roswell. Father John Penn was· the
celebrant and waEl assisted I:!Y Herman
MacArthur and Susan Penn; Area resi
dents' are invited to' attend services
evelY Sunday at 9 a.m.

. '

. F.·i. Dec. t
Wild America
WliIshlngton Week In Review
Wall Street Week
Great Performances

"Richard Burton: In From the Cold
Remembering Bing

Sun. Dec. 3
Big Band Cavalcade
Glenn Miller Band ReunIon
Entertaining the Troops
MasterpIece Thellira

"A Tale of Two Cities"

Sat. Dec. 2
Justin Wilson Marathon

louisiana Cooking
KENW Presents: '~CountryStrings"
This local Country Swing band
performs IIvel

Lawrance Welk
Kenny 'Rogers In Concert

A holiday special

6:30

11am

3:00
4:00
7:00
9:00

1:00
8:00

-10:00

_ 7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

Give the Gift of Great TVt .
SUPPOl"t Clumnel 3!

Mon. Dec. 4
6:00 MacNeil/lehrer NeWShour
7:00 Wonderworks-

"The Uort, the WitCh, and the
Wardrobe"

• •

•
• . ,

• , ..

I
• .
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contest."
Poets may enter the contest by

sending up' to sill: poems, each no
more than 20 lilies, then: name and
address on each pllge, to·the Amer
icanPoetl'y Association, Depart
.ment C'J?-88; 25G-A Potrero Street,
P.O. Box 1803, Santa Cruz, Califor
nia 95061. Entries should be
mailed by December 31. A new con-

·I···.··.~
,.. -,..~

On Sunday, November 19, the Epis
copal Church in Lincoln County began
conducting services in the historic San
Juan Church in the town' of Lincoln.
Those present included residents of'the
Lincoln area as well as worshippers

'S~:S~L/ES

SIim'on, ftmnetfy u.f t1k 'Tangf.e4
!M4ne, anti!D&iM u.fS~'Def1g1it,
w/sli to imJlu d1m# Qf4arul""w to
join. us inQurneWsaUm.

OJ- 'TuestlDy '.11im St#uttlay
~- ---2S7-92T8 .~~.~

'Z,oCDUtf4JlJ!M.ediem

(~tfy=.fmm~'1JtJp#st
.Cliwtli ()Jl.!Mediem)

.' ,

Poetry association offeY!s contest
December 31 is the deadline for

entering the American poetry Asso
ciation's contest. Entry is free and
everyone is welcome to enter.

The' grand prize is $1,000 and
the first prize is $500. A total of 152
poets will win cash and publication
pri~esworth$11,000.

'~Un1mown poets are just the
ones. we are looking for,55 said
Robert Nelson, publisher for the as
sociation. 'That's why I urge every
one who writes poetry to enter this

Services lnLincoln
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.FOOT CARE
For All Foot Ailments .

Dr•. Jeffrev A.Roth
'FOR THURSO.(Y MORNING

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257..7712.

.• SlertilPr..,...~ JiJ •
~~=

Thursday, December 7
. The Thursday Bridge Club Will. have A CHRlST~

MAS PARTY beginning at 1l~5 a.m..Thursday,
December 7, at Cree Meadows Restaurant. Please
bring a new, unwrapped toy for ages two through
10 to )ionate toSantacops. For reserVations caD
Marie Barf;ley at 258-5178.

.The RUIDOSO WRITERS GUILD will meet at
7 ~m. Thursday, December 7, at the Chamber of
Commerce Building. Jack Stevens will be the

. speaker. The title of his talk is, "How to get rid of
Gophers Q).' other UnWelcome Guests."

The TEE PEE LOUNGE at Ruidoso High
School will have blackened chicken, baked potatoes,
green beans au gratin, salad, hot rolls with butter,
French coconut pie and tea or cotree on the menu
for Thursday, December 7. The cost of the menu is
$4.50. For reservations, call 258-4910.

•

Sunday, December 10
LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTERin

yites tIre public to see the zeD10deIed hos}rital
facilities during an open house fto1n 2-5 ]l.In. Sun
day, December 10, at the hospital on Sudderth
Drl1'e. Everyone is invited. ...

.
The Ruidoso Gun Club is having a TURKEY

SHOOT on Saturday December 9 at the Gun Club
range, located sill: ~es east of Ruidoso on Forest
Road 443. The shoot will 'begin at 9 a.m. and .m
con.tinu,: uJlti1 25 turke~s are won. T!Ie .tur~
shoot will be 0r:n to all comers and willw.cludil
rlfle and pillto competition, big bore and smaII
bore. lfyou didn't get a deer, come win a turkey on
December 9, invites the gun club. For further in
formation, call Butch at 257-2102 or John at 257
6982.

Saturday, December 9
"LOS PASTORE8," a drama. that began in

SpaiIl in the fifteenth century, will be presented by
the "Los Pastores Del ValleDe Mesilla," a l!!0up of
70 singers and actors, at 8 p.m. Saturday, Decem
ber 9, at Saint Eleanor's Cathblic Church: 'I'his his
torical drama of the birth of Christ, includes music
and cultural tradition. "Los Pastores" is a beautiful
story that doesn't getold.·The mrlqueness of "Los
Pastores Del Valle De Mesilla" is that it haS sur

'vived, unchanged, for 25 years and still plays to
packed houses, ollceording to a news release.
story that doesn't get old. The uni ueness of "Los
as eeealS I sur-

vived, unchanged, for 25 years and still plays to
packed houses, according to a newS' release.

The AlOOUARY nOARD 'OF LINCOLN
COUNTY MEDICAL CENOR will~ at 9;30

, a.m. MOnday, D~ber 4, in theconf'erence room '
. of the, ~spital. Atn~n Wedpesday, D~m:nber 6, .

the BlIlnhary of the Lmcoln County Medical Cen1;«:r·
will meet at Cr~ :Meadows Country Club for the
annual Christmas Awards Luncheon. For reserva.
tions, call Sally Avery at 257-2094. .

The SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL OF LIN- .....
COLN COUNJ'Y will JIleet at noon :Monday, Os
cember 4, at K-Bob's ReQtaurant. All area rePf8sen- .
tatives are..urgedto. attend.

"

.Coming.up

...

. The FOURTH ANNUAL SAINT ELEANOR'S
GUILD WOMEJ:ofS CHRISTMAS BBEAKFAST
will be from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday, December If, at
the Ruidoso Inn. This annual event will begin with
a Dutch treat breakfast buffet for $4.95, followed by
a presentation by Sister Marie Nord, sister of
Ruidoso resident Barbara Dickinson. Music will be
provided by Lanny Maddox. AIl women of the com
munity are invited to attend this ecumenic8I event.
For reservations, call Barbara Dickinson at 257
7294, Ellie Keeton at 258-4059, or the St. Eleanor's
Parish office at 257-2330.

The annual LIGHTING OF THE COM
MUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE will be at 5:30 p.m.
SaturdllYl December 2, at the ''Y' of Highway 70
and Sudl1erth Drive. Santa Claus will be »resent
with candy for the kids. Santacops will be collecting
toys for needy cbildren and everyone is encouraged
to bring a new toy.

Sunday, December 3

Thursday, November 30
LEARN HOW TO LIVE DRUG FREE will be

the topic for Iheetings at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays be
ginning Thursday, 'November 30, at St. Eleanor's
Catholic Church, 140 Junction Road. It is
SPODSQred by Narcotics AnonymQus and is a pro
gram QfrflCllvery. FQr mQre infurmation, call Father
Dave Bergs at 257-2330 or Kim H. at 257-6922.

Saturday, December 2
The First Presbyterian Church .choir will pres

ent "NIGHT OF MlllACLES," a illlIlta~, at?p.m.
Saturday, December 2. The loc8I choU' will be
joined by a singing group from Big Spring, TIlxss,
for the cantata. There will be a reception after the
music8I. Everyone is welcome. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RUIDOSO
will have a HIlDging ofthe Green at 6 p.m. Sunday,
December 3. Everyone is invited to come q!lebrate
with them the beginning of the Chrisbnas' season.
The First Baptist Church of Ruidoso is lOcated at
420 Mechem Drive. For more information, caD 257
208L

Monday, December 4
The ACADEMIC BOOSTER CLUB'S n¢

meeting is at 7 p.m. Monday, DecembeT 4, at the
Ruidoso Middle School h"brary. All parents with
children attending the middle school are invited to
attend. Regularly scheduled meetings are con-
ducted the l8Bt Monday ofeach month. •

" .'

Professional apJlearance designers will Certo
present HAIRS TO THE HOLIDAYS, a . and
fashion show, at 11:30 a.m. Sunday, December 3, at
Cree Meadows Country Club. The show is oPen to
the public with profits to be given to the Michael
Malis fund. Tickets are $8, which includes the lun
cheon, and may be t:chased from any of the fol
.lowing salons, The stal Pistol, The Cut Above,
New Beginning ana Perfect Ten in Ruidoso. Tickets
may also be purchased at Up~r Cut and Some
thing Unique ill Alamogordo and at Cree Meadows
Bestamant. .Door prizell-~ awarded. 'rickets
will be available at the door for $8.50.

The RUIDOSO FEDERATED WOMAN'S
CLUB will have a hanging of the green at 2 p.m.
Sunday, December 3, at the Woman's Club bUild
ing. There will be refreshments, fellowship and
sitt~ofChrisbnas carols. Husbands and mends
are inVited.

lB I The Ruidoso Newel Thursday, November 30,1989
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MARIE NORD

,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Krle A. Ellis of'
."Hobbs and Mr. and Ml"ll' Ronald

Wright of Ru.idoso announce the
forthcoming marriage of their

"_=tewrintt~on,Tara E~is an.d .
"~:"'Gr~dpa~ntii ofthe couple are

Norvelle. Jones of Hobbs and' Bon
nie Brotherton.ofRuidoso.

The wedding vows will he 'ex
changed at 3 p.m. Saturday, Janu
arY 6, 1990,at the First Christian
ChlU"ch of Ruidoso.

The bride-eleet is a 1988 gradu
ateof Hobbs High School. She is
currently employed at Wal-Mart
and will be attending Eastern New
Mexico University during the

, spring semester. "
, The groom is a 1987 gradqate of

Ruidoso High School and is cur
rently attending Eastern New JVIex
ico University in Portales, He is
employed by Miller's Outpo!lt in
Clovis.

Wright-)31li8
•

'will marry
.rin January

A Christmas Festival
in Alamogordo

.'1\

.' • \. 't ~ -
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The New Mexioo Symphony Orchestra
WEldn....c1ay. DE!cetnber 13, 1989

Ticket. and transporiatlo.. to andfroD>Alam~
$2O.OOlM'Z' pe_

fl.8.oo 1'or SeDlor01_ and ChIldren

The Nutcracker Suite
Tuesday~:Deeeu.ber 19, 1989

,f24,.OOper peb021
~OO~orStm10r O1tlzens and ChIldren

t'or more int'c>rDlation and re...... vatioDS call

Marl Travel
257-9026

-Sierra Mall-
121 MecMm • 8ehind saf..-way

VISA, MAS'l"SRCARD.DISCOVERWELCOME

Make your list,
checkittwice!
Tbncheckoute ,. '.
ourSavings! -•.. ~.~ .•• ~.~" ....••4.-..•

• 5DAYSONLYI
November3O'~boeember"---

%OF
ALLBLOUSESand-, '

,COORDINATE GROUPS
, luniOt.Misses&Women'sSizes
_.~-w.*~.••.. w••-•• w~ ••••••• ~.

SATlSFAC'1.'lON aUANAN'1.'ltBD

"Our PerllOtla,·s.tvl9 U.k•• "'heolff.r.nc.l"

"

RODNEY WRIGHT AND TARA ELLIS

Announcements
The Ruidoso News welcomes

wedding and engagement an
nouncements. Forms are avail
able at The News, 104 Park Ave
nue, but information need not be
submitted on one of the forms
provided to he published.

For fwther information, call
257-4001.

~ord to speak at women' s breakf~~t

Capture
The

.Priceless Sounds
' ..-.. This
Christmas,

. ,

Saint ,Eleanor's Ladies Guild's 'which .began in Rochester, Min
annual Christmas breakfast will be nesota.
at 9 a.m. Saturday, December 2, at She has spent several years as
the Ruidoso Inn. the Social Justice CoordiJiator for .

This annual event will begin the Franciscan community, travel
with a Dutch treat breakfast buffet ing the country from Kentucky to',
for $4.95, followed by a presenta-· Montana, giving workshops and -:d
tion entitled "Christiauity in a ucation to parishes on soCial justice
Modern World," by Si.ster Marie and how each person can make a
Nord of Rio Rancho. difference.

Nord a Franciscan sister for the Nord has always been active in
paet 26'years, has been an active the movement of non.viol~nce
mel1lber with diverse interests. throughout the world. She 18 a

Ac~rding to a news release, she main participant in the anti
began her career as- a junior high ~ucl~ar movement ~nd i,s also ac
school science teacher, where she tive m Central Amencan Issues.

- -.~-.flpent--s__-1OOJ'II--eDlightening..·_- th C th Ii
young minds and trying to fig1U"8 She'~s or~ed e. a tI c.
out how they worked. COmUl'ull1ty serVIceS, a pansh out-

Nord has been involved full-time reach progr-am in Colorado, and the
in social justice for the past 15 Food Bank for the Hungry. She
years. She has been a community worked for man)' years with soup
organizer, setting up the citizens kitchens, a. half, waY, house for
alert group in Chicago. She is the WOl1len conung from pnson and the
founder of the Senior's Ooalition Bejue House for the homeless.

,
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ED HUNDLEY\

class and he satisfied the re.quire
ments for the Quest for Excellence,
the schooYs highest honor. This
award is given on a quiutedy baeis
to the student with the highest
grade point average, highest at
tendance standard and the finest
personal qualities.

During his l2-month COlU"se,
Brown studied all aspects of
AutGlDiesel technol0lP." including
electronic control umts and igni
tions; climate, control systems,
power transfer systems, engine as
Sembly and reassembly and
refrigeration.

,'Couple
announces)

. .•

:wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas v.

, ,Cordner of flano, Texas, annoUnce. ;
· the ~ageUle. and appro.aoPing,
marriage of theiJo daughter, Beth
An:ne "Cptduer;. .to Cums Dee

3~J.c:Ql!!~Qj:RuidOll"0;.,- .
., ,.Thll jp.'00ll1 illth.e son of Peggy
. McClelliin,ofRuidoso. ,

. .The wedding ceremony will be at ..'
7 P.;IIl.· SatlU"day, December 16, at .
the' Highland Oaks ChlU"ch of
Christ, 10805 Kingsley, off the LBJ,
Fteewa!., in Dallas, Texas. A recep
tion will immediately follow the. .

, ceremony. '
Cordner is a May 198& finance

major graduate of Abilene Chris
'tian University in Abilene, Texas.
·She is currently employed in
Dallas.
, McClellan is a 1985 graduate of

Ruidoso High School. An' account
ing major, McClellan will graduate

.. from Abilene Christian University
on December 14. '

The couple and their families in
vite all' their friends to the wed
ding.

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

'. Now 'raking AppO/rt/mert's '
- Also AlIi'lra'iOns -

257-5997 - i ~;... ...
-. . : ,

po eDt 11B4Cuilz.C.tlyoIIRrjt ~ •••.. ~ ...•M..... -,., c..···, C
Illi'ld~I". ~ -~'--.' _0'

course. Brown also earned the
Leadership Award for his ability to
act aB alioison between clasBlIlates
and. in,structors, willingness to help
others and display of maturity and
self-discipline. "

He alSo became a member of the
Director's 100 Club while studying
AuWDiesel The Director's 100
Club is wmprised of those students
who achieve 100 perrent grades
and attendance for one four-week
phase. He also earned the Direc
tor's Honor Award, recognizing the
student who receives 100 perrent
fot attendance, work habits and
eooP-&r~on,in addition to a phase
graae average of95 percent.

Brown also received the honor of
being selected Shop Foreman in his

•

. "

CURTIS MCCLELLAN AND BETH CORDNER

J

.:::::tr:Iu':r.
."·'iheJren~W8bl'pOfJoy"
Bibl. ~~.H~.~ i4I ·

Al"lM. "<Iii'.""'".-.. .WonhipSwda l1000 __
••_'....W..wp 8100 Po"
..............I)i~

c..aM't .111_JlI'f. ....

,Rev. D. AlleJi
Cearley
W~··

.'Welcome. 'r'ou:
To

Miles Brown, a native of New
Mexico, recently graduated with
honors from the AutoonotivelDiesel
Deparbnent of the ABC Technical
ana Trade SChools in Tucson, Ari
zona.

Brown is the son of C.E. and
Frankie Brown of Ruidoso and at
tended Thoreau .High School in
Thoreau.

While attending ABC Tech,
Brown ql'a)jfie~ for the Achieve
ment.Award, given to the stwlent

•. d int'who mamta!D8 a gra e po aver-
age over 90 percent 'per phase for
the entire~urse,

He also earned the Perfect At
tendance Award, recognizing the
student who achieves perfect at
tendance .for the duration of the

AOVANCED", HAIR ."
=lQESlGNS
,'piRuidoso'

'n....dcioek•.
, 1011 MlIC~m Dr.

Complete .
. liaIt'& 'Beauty care.

~at1a, SlUtcl\t1z ,
lJo~MoOX'! 25$003913. . . - -. .

Hundley to preach
Pastor Ed Rimer elttends acor- began as a boy preacher, traveling

dial invitation to the public to come with his two brothers. After the trio
hear Evangelist Ed Huildley in a broke up, Hundley pastored in
revival from Sunday, December 3, churche,s in Texas, dlU"ing which
through Wednesday, Decel1lber 6, time he fwthered his education at
at the Gateway Assembly ofGod. Southwestern Bible IIIIltitute and .,

Services are at 10:45 a.m. and 6' Wayland Baptist College.
p.m. Sunday, December 3 and at 7 According to a news release, his
p.m. Mop.day through Wednesday, forthright, dynamic style of,
December 4 through6.", . presenting the gospel has made
~~undley has been in full-time him a popular speaker at ~lleges,

IIliJlistry for more than 40 years. He caml! meetings and ~nventions.

...
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. -NO"fIGE-TO UNGObN-GOUNTV PRGPER'F¥-eWNERS .
PROPERTY TAXE~DUE

Notice is hereby given that 1989 property taxes became due
November 10,' 1989 and will become delinquent December 11.
1989. Taxes may be paid in full by December 10. Hi89. or in two
equal installments. with the second half becoming due April 10.
,19~0 and delinquent if not paid by May 10. 1990.

Pursuant to section 7-31-50 of the New Mexico Property Tax
Code. a minimum penalty offive dollars ($5.00) orone percent per
month must be charged on all delinquent taxes, a,nd pursuant to
Section 7-31-49, one percent per month must be collected on all
delinquent accounts.

Owners of personal property such as mobile homes or office
equipment who have allowed taxes to become delinquent more
than two years will be served with a demand warrant for collection
of these delinquent taxes, pursuant to Section 7-38-53 of New
Mexico StaMes Annotated 1978. if delinquent taxes are not paid in
full.

Pursuant to Section 7-38-53, property taxes are the personal
obligation of the owner of the property and the sale or transfer of
property within that tax year does not relieve the former owner of
personal liability for property taxes in that year. Failure to receive
a bill is not sufficient cause to ask to have penalty and interest
waived. ,

Should you have questions conceming your property taxes.
please contact the Uncoln County Treasurer's Office. at 505/648
2397 or 505/648-2525.

Shirley A. Goodloe
Lincoln Coun Treasurer

LEGAL NOTICE
'l'WIillit':WJIIDICIAL

e,,:DIS!QUQT.'CQUR'IL ...

STATE OF NEW'1\fEXlCO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL
• BANK, '.

Plaintiff(s),
vs.

TRAVIS M. HAUSI.ER, et aL,
Defendant(8).
No. cv..S9·257

Div.m
NOTICE OFPEN»~CY

.OF ACTION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO: BILLY P. THOMAS
TO: JOED. NORmS, AKA
JOE D. MORRIS '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of

fue pendency of the above-entitled
and captioned cause in the District
Court of Lincoln County, New Mex
ico, wherein Defendant Allied
Stores, Inc., elba T-Bird Home Cen
ters, seeks to foreclose its material
man's lien against the real property
owned b)' Travis M. Hausler in the
SUlD of :ji29,532.97, plus interest at
the rate of 1.5% pet JP.onth from
June 30, 1984,lll~s court costs~
attomeyfees. Said real property 18
described as follows:

A part ofthe W.C. Campbell
Tract situate in the SW/4,
Section 36, TUS, RISE,
NMPM, Lincoln County, New
Monca, and being more
particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at the U.S.G.L.O.
Brass Cap marked C-N-SW
1/64, S 36,located in the

Don't squbTel it away,
Make Jt pay. _.
Advertise it today!

in
THE

RUIDOSO NEWS'
257004001

Legal #6516 4t(11 )27,30(12)4,7

. " .
DEADLINES FOR AI.l. I.EGAI. NOTICES Thursday,S p.m. for the Monday Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the Thursday Issue.

I . ,

\-------------------,--~----~\-.--.----;--.:.--_--.-".:.--_----:-.,,---------
will hold a publi,c wotkshop to ob- SW/4 of8lletion36, TUS, nex, in Lincoln. tion. The F,OJeet requi.rE»J ehinn~ey .ico;.w~ereinthe Co~ ueCJ:ee~ that
tain C\IBtonJ.et ilOJ)JJlJentllllnd bijut R13E,NMPM; Thence S or The Lincoln County Lodgers SW!!OP Servlce on 389. dwelling Plaintift'sJP.!':t;t~ge 1~ a btben as
on vari~Ull1'Oss.b1!l rate <Thsi~ or 23' .W a diiltanee of162,20 Tax Conunittee shall hold their teg· \UU.ts. . ' to the t'ollowmg desmbed real prop-
Otero m· CloudQ."Oft and llw.do o. feet; thence N 45' 58' W ular meeting at lQ;oo a,JP.., on ~ed. .No bid will beconsjdered '" ,~:
TheJP.eeting in Cloud\lJ1lR will be- a distance of733.78·feet nesday, DeceJP.bet 13. 1989. at the reJipllnsive if the biddei ·doellnof;..·. Attact oflMd located within
gin at 2:oo·p.JP...at the'Convention to the Sautheasterly' .'. Lincoln County Conunissioners' provide IlUrequiJ:ed Pill, documents, the SW/4 ofSelltion 24, , " .
CenteJ: (fire haU), 201 S;BIllTO Ave- lti,g'ht-of-Way:line of1}.S. Meeting RooJP. inCarri$or<:o.fu.clu#1gbu\i lJ.Ot liJuited to an ac- " TownshiplOSOllth.Range 15

. nue. The meeting in Rw.doso will Highway10'
i
Th~nce.ma .... l$!Nick J. Pappas celltable Contractqrls ~wJP.ent, East, :N.M.P.M., deaClibfld "

~n at 7:00 j).1n. at tbe; Village Northllast¢r y directrl.on Lincoln COWi1iY M'aDager Bid Bond, Non Colluaive A£fidavib,bxmetea and bo1U\dS as .
,3.13 Cree Meadows Drive. alPllgsail} ~ght-of-W~y . . 'LegaU$514lt(11)30 Form, of aid, Previous Palticipa- . follows: '. ,

. .. Legal '6521 It(11)30line a distance of368065 ··tipn, . ancJ.. Itldl.a!)..·· Qualifi<:ation '. . Beil'inning lit the Southeast '
feet; thence S 43· !is' E 1\ "'1 • LEGALW~ !Ral;j9nent. 'I.'hi~ Invitation fo,," B~ds, ~e~ ofsaid SW/4, which
di/ltanceot'7Q5.21feeti;. OFVtJ'!!:At:EUO 1S fi.n:l;het su.bject 1;0 the IndJllfi pomttsa BLM BraSil Cap
ThenceN 89· 50' W a <t.istance REsERVATION Preference R~ations ~mul- Iv.'l~nUlllent; Thence SOuth

. of290:1S£eetto th~ ~oin~ "'OUe:m.rGAT1'I'R0J;U.'f,fga~bIthe. Vm~d Statebs "Dep~ .. ~~~pl.",'Y"es~~~lJltthli''l''''''
ofbegiIlning,eont~m'._ """-''''¥~' Tif~~ , "'. plent of Bl!usmg and Ur an e..... _u .,.,un ,;y slUu ", ../4,
all 4.991 acres ofland, more ReThe Ati.pal:heH . ~Il of ~e~al~roty .IIPJUent,at 2~CF~ 9C,lS.204,a,s It llistancO'of1346.82feet
or less. senaon,. . QUlllng .:11 oJ:! ,.amended,:lU1dlllll.mieet to~s thence North.or 54' West.
Unless' ou enter your ap- (MAHA) will. accept sealed bui!, Procu:re1l1entPolicj.,' . . ·a,!Ustanceof2603.77feetto

pearance J otherwise plead in frol!! non-Indian owned lis yrell ,aB;Anm,fotnlatiOI1 packet co,~~n-apoU1tontheNorthbo\lD.d~
res OUlle to the' Crossclaim/ ~dlllIl-owned contracWrs. IIcel1lled mg partiCl118f.\l rele;vant to .thism- ofsaid SW/4; Thence Nox:tb 87·
Co!nwrc1aim<m or before JanUarY 'm the~te of New.MelD-co to re- vitation for Bids, inclu~g the 34' East, along said North
11 1990 judgmentwill be rendered pla~e vmyl floonng. l'~place MAHA's Preeurement PolIcy and boundary. a distanceof1379.90
ag;nnst you Z]:fault as pra~edfor fracabinets f "Da..~L UreJ!ltsace thewmMdow the evaluation criteria, lJiaY- .~. re.. . feet;Thence.~lJ,thOl'l:l"East.
in the Cross . Counterc1aUll; meso ~"""-. m 0';1 es- quested &om. the Executive Dil'ec- along the East boundary ofsaid

The' attorney for Defendant calE!ro Apac~e Reserv~tion. ~e tor, Apac;he Tribe of the Mescal~ro SW/4a distance of2618.03 feet
Allied stores, Inc., dba T-Bhd, project reqwres repl~~g flOO1'!llg Reservatioll. H~mg Authon~, to the said place ofbeginning,
Home Centers, is Mel-B. O'Reilly of mbi~~31m3~31tsd Ni&~3~ P.O. Box],r6, M:ellcllljlro, New Max- and containing 81.71 acres, JP.ote
O'REILLY & WARDLAW,P.C., ca ne. ';fi - a';l . 'ico, 88340. telephone nmnber ~05- or less;. .
P.O. Box 2295, RuidoSQ, NM 88345, 90 Iillit:s, and replacmg wmdIlW6714494.Bids 1l1ay be P:'-ftiled LESS ANI) EXCEPTING:
(505) 258-5035. . . frames.m NM 13-1 and NM 13-2, Certified Mail, Return ReCEnpt Re- A b:act orland in theSW/4 of

Wl'l'NESS the hand and sea10f 154 Umts:. . quested, or handdeliveted to the Section 24, TQWnllhip 10 Souili,
this Court this 21st day of NovOJP.- No.bId. will~e .consldeted' abOve address and mUllt be received ~e 15 East, ~.:M.P,M.;.
bel', 1989. resp~mSlve If t~e bI~der does not no later. than 2:00 p.m.. on Decem- LmC,oln Co,unty, NIlW MeDCO,

Is/Margo E. Lindsay proVld~ all reqw.r~ b~d docmnents, bel' .12,1989., Bids received after bounded ontbe Southby the
District Court Clerk . mc1udmg but not liIlllted to an ac- silch time and date will be collll"ider- SOuth boundary of said 8lleti<m

By: /lIl!Elb:abeth Lueras • ~ptable. Contractor'~ StateJP.eI!'t, ed nQnr::r,:0nsive.. 24 and boundea on the East by
. ' Deputy BId Bond•. Non-el?llUlllve ~da~t, 'Mes ero Apache HoUlling the East boundaiy ofsaid SW/4

:i.egall1J518 4t(1l)30 FOl'D;l of BId, Pre,?-ous PartiC1pation Aufuority reserves the right to re- and bounded on the North and
(12)7,14,21 Certifi~te, Certificate of Labot ject any and aU bids and proposals, West by the Sourtherly right-
. ComplIance Stan.dards f~r C~n- whefuer within appli,cable cost of-way line ofU.S. Highway .

LEGAL NOTICE tractors, and ~ndil1l!- Q~JslIfieati;on limits or not, and to waive any No~ 7Q, and being described by
IN 1'BE DISTRICT . ~tement. Tbi~ InVltation for B~ds deficiencies or disCJ:epancies in bids metes and bounds as follOws:

COURT OF ]S furthCJ: subject t;o the Indian or proposals received if such objee:- BegillDing at fue-SOufu one-
LINCOLN_COUNTY, Preference Rlllf?latiorur ~oJP.ul-, tion or waiver is in the best inter- qUartilr comer ofsaid Section

NEW MEXICO gated by the 1}mted States Pepart- ests of Mescalero Apache HoUlling 24, a bl'ass cap monUUlent in
TWELFl'IIJUDICIAL ment of HOUSIng and Utban Devel- Authority. place; Thence South 87· 54'

DISTRICT opment at 24 crn 905, .106 ~d . l!!/Freddie Kaydabzinne West along the South bllundary
IN mTHEn:OO MATtER OF 905.204, ~samendEld. and Is.subject Executive Director ofsaid Section 24 a distance

1'HE ESTATE OF MARY to~sProc~OJP.ent Policy. . Mescalero Housing Authority of1228.70 feet to the SOutherly
EMILY BERRYMAN . Anm,fonnation packet coI!'tsin- Legal 16520 St(1l)SO(12)4 7 ri~ht-of-way Une ofU.S.
MORRIS Deceased..· mg particulars relevant to this In- ' Highway No. 70; Thencealong

. , No. PlJ.89-64 vitation for·. Bids, incl~g the said SOutherly right-of.way
Div. m MAHA's Procurement PoliCJ' and LEGAL NOTICE . line along the arc oh curve

NOTICE TO CREDITORS the Evaluation criteria, may be re- 'IWELFrH JUDICW. to the right whose central angle
William Warren Morris hils been quested from the Exeeuijve Diree- DISTRICT COURT is 16· 12' 40" and whose ndiUll

appointed Personal Repreaentative tor, Apa~he Tribe of the Mescal~ro STATE OF NEW MEx ICO is 2764.79 feet and whoae chord
_-Df. the Estate of Mary Emil}'..l3er Reservation 1J0us!!1lt.Autho!itiY. COUNTY OF UNCm,N. .beam-Noith-8l~3!'-eastan-

rynmn Morris, Deceased.. AU per- ~.O. Box 176, Mescalero, New Mex- THE BANKOF :«UIl)()SO, are distance (If782.26 {eIlt; ~. ,
sons having claims against this 100 88340, Tel~phone NUUlber ~5- PhUntilf(s), Thence.continuing along s8,1d
!lstate are required to present·theh 671-;4494. ~JIds .may be ;nailed vs.,' • right-of,.way line wong the'
claims within two (2) months after certified mail, retun:'- rece1pt re- KENNETH NOSKER; EI,'f,A arc ofa curve to the right
the date of \ihe btJ:.':,~cation of q,uested~ or hand delivered to the IRENEBONNELLNOSKER; whose central angleis.02· 00'
this Notice or the . will be above aadtess and must be received .THREE IUV.ERB TRADn~'G 00" and whose radiUllls 3720.63
forever barred. Claims must be fiQ later that 2:00 P.M. DeeeJP.ber POST, INC.; lUld feet and whose chord bears
presented either to the Personal 1.2, 1989. Bids re.ceived afte! such PRODUCT,lON CREDIT South 89· 15' 00" East an arc
Re~esentative at P.O. Box 1916, tiIIl.e and ~te will be COnSIdered ASSOCIATION OF distance of129.87fect; Thence
Rllldoso NM 88345 or filed with nOn-tesponSIve. SOUTBERN NEWM EXICO, continuingalongli!iidSOuthel'ly
the ~ct Court of Lincoln Mescalero Apache Housing Defendant(s). right-of-way South 88· 15' 00·
County, P.O. Box 725, Carmozo, Authority reserves the right to re- No.CV-88-184{Ill) East a distance of325.S5 feet,
NM88301. ject any all bids and proposals, AMENDED NOTICE OF to the EastbounQary ofsaid

DATED: November 17 1989. whethet within applicable cost FORECLOSURE SALE SW/4; Thence South or 26' 00·
/slWjllimn -Warren Morris limits or not, and to waive any On December 27, 1989, at 10:00 East wong said East.boundary a
Personal Representative deficiencies or discrepancies in bidS o'clock a.=, at the South entrance distance of50.56 feet to the

Mel B. O'Reilly or pl'opllsals received if such objee- to the Village of Ruidoso Municipal said place ofbeginningand
O'Reilly &: Wardlaw P.C. tion or waiver ill in the best inter· Building, Rw.doso, Lincoln County, containi!1g 1.716 aCJ:eSt JP.ore or
P.O.Box2295·' ests ofthe MescaleroAp'ache Reser- New Monco, I willofl'et for sale le~s. SaidproP:O~beingaU
RuidOso,:NM 88345 ~ vation HOWlingAulohonty, and sell the below-deseribed prop- property owned by Sellers and
(505) 258-5035 Legal 16508 3t(1l)2S,27,30 erty j;o the highest biddet for cash, saidSW/4 Southand J!lastofthe
Attorneyfor the Personal LEGAL NOTICE or immediawly available funds, SOuthe!ly right-of-way line of
Representative . S subject to the &Jlproval ofthe Court. U.S. mghw:.1'?0;

Legal 165072t(11)2S,30 INVlTATIONFORBID Amounts due on the date IIIsaleare COJ)JJlJorily ed the !:rene Bon.

LEGAL NOTI
'CE The Apache Tribe of the Mea- $217.556.20 including interest to nell Nosker land, neartlie "Super

calero '. Reservation Housing date of sale plus costs of sale Select." Hi""" 70' the
NOTICE OF Authority {:MAlIA). will accept estima.tsd ~ be approximately Hondo'V:~AV ..'L~~! CountyIDNewPUBLICMEE'I'INGS sea1edbidS from non.Indian-owned $3 . =_.... ........,.,10 •00.00 Mexico

The LincOln Hiiltoric Preserva- as well as Indian-owned contractors Said sale is pursuant to a Judg- . . Is/Sherry'ADIdam
tion BOard shall h()ldtheir regular licensed in the state ofNew Mexico ment in the captioned caUlle filed . S . i8lMaster
meeting at 7:oop.= on Tuesday" to provide' Cllinuley 8Wee~ service on Febr!J.ary 1, 1989~ in the DiBtricj; Legal~1941(11)80
December 5, 1989, Dr. Wood's .An•. on the Mescalero Apeche Reserva· pourt ofLincoln County, New Max- • . (11)7,14,21,.

•

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning COJP.

mission of the Village of Ruidoso
will hold a regular JP.eeting on De
cember 18, 1989 at Village Hall,
313 Cree Meadows I>rive. The
meeting will begin at 2:00 p.m. The
purpose of the meeting will be to
consider Case #PV89-025 a vari
ance request for the following de
scribed property:

'Lot 19, Block U White
~untainHm., Ruidoso,
I.incoln County, New Mexico.
By order of the Planning &

Zoning Commission.0
. /s/Cleatus R.. Richards

Planning,Administrator
Legal 16522 It(11)8.0

LEGAL NOTICE
Customers ofOtero County

Electric Cooperative
On December 5, 1989, the New

Monco Public Service Commission

,

II

. .

A TOTAL·
SAVINGS OF

$. ·"1· '·0"'. 2 .•0 ••
. .

.A $96.00 .VAI..U£
F08,$'i5.00 ~.,

•

...-

---------_•• 111I'_'.',. .. ..

Send· this'coupon to The Ruidoso News,'
P. o. Boxl28, Ruidoso, NM~5 .'·1

I NAME: 'P.' '. ' . ··1
I ADDRJr.SS::." ."" .,ICITY: .. ' . ,m STATE _'__"_.ZIP __._,,_,'
I MASTERCARD '. \
lOR VISA NUMBER: ~ _

(
EXPIRATION DATE: .. . ~,... on

-----------------A $6.95 VALU~!
t.

$14.05 OFF:
,When .YoJ!·Buy A:

3·YEAR SUBSCRIPTION
• ". . w' • •

,(MaO OBIY"""; New OrRenewal~

.,'

.+.. '... p'.·······L··U······8··.···. '+'....
, O' ._ ,. __ . .' .. '.,., .. ' ; '- .

.We'll Send You A. .

··COMPLIMENTARY COpy. .. .

'of
•

BERB SECKLER'S BOOK
uRUIDOSOCOUNTRYSIDE"·

• .0.--

n••'.'.I••tz n.IIIlI7••ZE.'.sz.r_Fs.'•••••r.r.n_l.z_n1II••'••_ ••v.s••·..11l111;,.".z .SS_T__.Z_.Z7lZ_.'.ZIl3.__."_.r.'.....__..z_r..· ..s ._....,_s.:fl,;,?...._~7_....... ..=......_."_d...'_S...._._.... P'..._,_,__._._• .:.._=_t.~.__.~__._..__,_. .-:"~t
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H &: H ENTERPlUSES
RECYCLING CENTER

8oyce'. carrlli:oli:o Orchard .
17thSt....., carrb:Oli:o

648-23tl3 .

CARPET
11Ie wile sayswe need another
colorr Excellent candldon. e~rth

tones (about 240 yards). '
Presently on the floor.

$5.00 yard. You remove.
2S8-4:l84

CASH
For __

Aluminum Cans, Copper,
brass, Non-ferrousMetals

Hwy 70 East, IlIduslrial COIIIplex

For a Complimentary
Mary Kay facial
Call Pat Arvizu

257-5356

For. Christmas
"oUdays . ,

VQu needa (2Q'lb.) I)OX of
.julCy;crlsp, redor.golden
. dellc!ou$ 8lipTea for only
..$1~. or some fresh elder.

WORI{: WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

...... VALLIY KINNILS
Quillit, boarding "
.nd grooming

arl,4M7
for .pp.intqlent

J. F. CONSTRUCTION.
INC.

I.let·Il>;I' Ji2fH61 • nond("d llnd Insured

---Commercial & Residential
Construction

New Construction. Additions.
Remodeling. Deck Repairs.

Roofing, Masonry I

Sheetrock Repair. Insurance \Vork
-No Job Too Small-
- ,,"0 Job Too Large-

9uulit,lJ n"or k ...J\!l \\!ork Guarunt(,l'd

257-7818

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001.

.\
'G',

.,

E/ltates C!lndominimn Project
attributable to the Ilaid •
A~rtInEIDt. TogetPerwith an
eXclUlll'v'EI right to usethEl FALf. AND:WIN'I'ER~yard lilean-
surfacedpat!Ungspaces as ing. Clean .roofs and gutters.
shown 04 th~ pljulS flIed wit!I ' hauling pine needles, tree trim-
the'Declaration; 'l'oll'ether Wlth . m.Wg.257.2266. M,A-59-8tp
the ell:clUllive rightIJ' and HOUSEKEEPING "- honest,. expe-
easeD)llrits si1t forth and .' 'rienced, reliable. Call Karen,
deaeribed inthateerti.lin 257,3225.' M-M-6Q-,2tp

....WaiTanty Deed recorded in Book LOOKING TO LlVE IN _ with
81-.ofDee4 R.eeord~, Pages 234 Elldedy. . Honlist, dependable,
to 236; both mCIUSIVe; records gO!ld references. Call Blanche
ofLincoln County, New Mexico, ~"'_
sll:id lands being more full!. de- ...""r 5pm, 258-3545. M-G-61-4tp

scribed in' .Complaint For Fore- SIJARl>JilNING - E.J. SharP-All.
closure on filEl herein. We glve y,ou a ~at edge. 258-

.You 'andeaehofyou'are further . 5699,ErWiiiToensll1g.
notifilHltliat unIellslou Elnter your M-T-61-6tp
appearance or pIlla herein on or PROFESSIONAL·· c.LEANING _
before January 10, 1990, Plaintiff Services; reasonable rates

lwill make application to the Court residential and' commercia
for judgmerit by default, and judg- cleaning. Days or evenings, 257-
ment by default will be rendered 4992,258-5247. References upon
against you; and each, of you,as request. 17-M-61-8tp
prayed for in the Complaint.. The
name of theattorneya for Plaintiff
is/Sanders, Bruin, Coll & Worley,
P.A., POllt Office Box 550, Roswell,
New'Mexico 88201.

WITNESS my hand and seal of
the District Court of Lincoln
County; New Mexico. ;

Is/Margo IJndsay
Di$trict O,oart Ole.-k

Legal 16505 4t(1l)23;3.0 .
(12)7,14

20 WORDS _••••••••~.~ _ .3.20
21 WORDS••••_ _ ••••_ .s.as
22 WolIDS .3.5S
23 WORDS.__ _ 3.67
24 WORDS.__ :•••__ _ •••_.3.83
2S WORDS.__ _ __ _ .3.sKt
26~WOADs.: •••_.~ _ .4.15 ','.
Z1 WOODL _ _ .-••__ __.•••_.4.33 '.
BlInd Ad Fee, _ ~ .1 _ 1.sg'

EASY WORKI- Excellent payl AIl
semble products at home. Call
for information, 504-649-0670,
ext.6524. M-G-61-8tp

ThUrsday, Nov~ml)Gr 30;1989 (The Ri,lldCiSQ NllW./S8
WE'RE HIRING - Over 25 Jobs ONLY AT A-I -Mobile H0J!1~s, SPIN ,MT,MAClUNE -pamta

' , av:ailable ...~' month.GoodAlamoll'!mlol\Ve.hIlvea.largem'and~drYeJ:;~$750,"'Mod:ulaJ'..,helf
salary; beneflt package.ffigh ventory to cll.oose ftori1;28 unit. $75 o.b.o. 'l'J:anam preas;
achool diplon;m' graduate, 18-29, m.obile hOlJles,atlu'tlng- at $150 $1500.b.o. 257..6198. :Ke'Vin.
wiUlhg toreloCilte at our ex- ". per month. Licenae ,nOO:476. 18-V.61.2tp-A
penae.CallMonday - Friday. 1- 505-437-6776; 505-434--0835. FOR SALE -'t 0 1..::'_~ ..12lt5o
800-354.-96.27. N-61-1ta '. ,2(l.;Aoo50-tfc-A 196!)'1'U:nco ':obU:.'h:;<l; good

, HEJ,mS-HERB8-HEJU3S .....;c.' 'The ,con~tioJ;i. OhElrokee 'Vtllage,#8.
Alchenfillt"; la!=iellt Ilelectionof $3,500.257-2549. '. M;-8-61.-3tp
medicinal. ~d culinary. Open WOOD FOR. SALlil-Sl1allbned'
ftori1 Can 'til Can'tl P;ho~e 257- pUle and fir; $85 Per' cord, IlpJit,
4349,423 MechElm, Rwdo!lO. ' delivered and atacked.c257.7099•.

, ,21-~3-tfc-A' M~M;.;61-4tp

'''.{'AP HAP;PY"- Enroll in"tap, bal- GARAGE DOORS _ two'lO' widEl
let and jazz. Lotsa funl Call 257- 7' high,$50each, or ~akes one;
4349-. " M-~3-1;fc-A 10' wide 14' hi b. CUlltom made

CRIBS AND PLAYPENSl'-$50 heada~'rack,If£WB,$lgs. 258-
and up. 143 ffighway 7,!! at the 5662. . ' ", '2a4"61-ltp
Y. 378-4441. M-tt-60-2tc BIGYAJID SALE - Friday and

SEASONED FIREWOOD Saturday, 'December ,.1;. and 2.
Jpnip$", $90 QOrd split if you ManY good items. Come to Alto
deliver; $125 - cord' ~plit, Country store and follow ,signs,

ttlo~~tt ~~:. d~:; t~~ettr~?fo:m~:~~~
$145, . Ilplit, .. delivered.·and Void ifstorm, 35.J,61~ltp
stacked. Call Pre!lton stone, 1- LARG "FRIGE'DA'TOR H
354.-2356. 31-S-55-8tp. E RE AloQ - .. ot-

=::';;;';;~:"""=-===Sr.,,,;;,,·,,;:,,....., pomt, gold, excellent condition,
WASHERS AND DRYER - '1'75 Ulled one year' $100 firm. Call

and up. 143 mghway 70, at the anytime,354.-2996. M.C.;(J1-ltp
Y.,~78::#41., M-R-60-2tc -FOR SALE -two swivel rockerS

PINONlJUNlPERlMIXED _. guar- with ottoman. 20" hand weaver
antelHl dry, solid and split, stove 100m.'l257-2042. M-B-61-2tp
lIJld firepla~ lengthsj $85 per BEAUTIFUL, DECORATED _ or
cor?, you plck up. Also, we undecorated artificial Christmas
delIver. 653-4021. 22-Moo56·8tp trees, all sizes. Jacque'll, 1407

REFRIGEIG\TORSI- $50 and up. ·Suilderth. 257-7899. MoiT-61-2tc
143 Highway 70, at the Y. 378- CHRISTMAS' TREES _ live and
4441. M-R-1lO·2tc cut Douglas Firs for .$11.95 at

• FOR SALE -. two new P 205 75R the Fruit Stand, 1/4 mUe west of
14 radials, mud and snow; $30, racetrack.· , 19-R-61-7tp
each. Call after 5pm, 378-8031. GARAGE SALE - multi family'

M-H-60-2tp bicycle, miscellaneoUll trash and
.COUCHES! - $20 and up. 143 treasures. Saturday, 9am until

~f~way 70, at the Y. 378- 6pm. 118 MoBride (turn off Hull
1. M-R-60-2tc to Snowcmst to Snowca~).

FOR SALE - 1965 Melody Home;- 22-R-61-1tp
12'x56', nice condition, $3,500. WILL GIVE - to an interested
Call after 5pm, 378-8031. party, a large mobile home in ex-

M-H-60-2tp change for moving m!lbile and
=T""W"'O'"'B""R::<'O=W::<'N""'VE;"".""L""':vET='::;'-:":::;'6';:ft;'::'.C=sec-::!: cleaning present site, Call 257-

tional couches' 1 with walnut 7640. 21-B-61-tfc,
end table. Best offer. 336-8213. OL' FASlUONED CHRISTMAS -

M-B-60-2tp gift;s, craft;s and more. Saturday,
BEDSI- $"'50.,,--an-d....up-.....143.;;;:,m,;;,.::·g:;hw-=.:!:ay December 2, 9:00 - 6:00. 106

RUIDOSO'S DISCOVERY 70, at the Y. 378 4441. Wmdaor, Upper Canyon.
TRA:VEL 257.3030; 443 M-R-60-2tc M-S-61.1tp
Mechem, for all your travel BEAUTIFUL FILLY _ top blood- FlSHIN~ BO~ -:- 14', V ~e
lleeds., M-D-2-tfc-A lines; 2 years, 4 months. Broken, a1mnJDum Wlth tilt trailer, 9 112

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn, we gentle ready for training. Owner horsepower JohnllOn and 12 volt
have a large inventory of rea- mUllt ~ell. 472-5050 before 7am tr!llliJUr motors. In good condi-

OPPORTUNITY two licensed sonably priced furniture and ap-. or after 5pm. 22·8-60-3tp· tion, $1,200 firm. 257·5973.
hwthinsJJl'llf1c:e Bgents.~j))}OW _ a:;:~s~~~enW~ob~,-~oo~: KIl'my. VACUUM .=.. factory BRASS" AND GLASS 22-H:;:~:;
our system and make $500 to -J' reconditioned. Attachments, rug - en -
$1,000 per WeElk. Appointments trade. 650 Sudderth. 257·7575. shampooer.25s:4967.M-8-61-4tp ment: C:llliter, practically new.
furnished. No prospecting, will 30-C-77-tfc FIREWOOD _ mixed, rea!lOnably Retail, $590; s.e11 for $290. Call
train. PhonEl Betty, 1-8,00-343- TIGHT BUDGET? - Ulled office priced. Corner of 4th Street and 257·5900; evemngs 257-4407.
2039. N-61-1ta furniture. Wide selection, good Stanton, Capitan. 354.-2497 or M-M-61-4tc

'" ' quality, good pricell. Now buying 354.-2408. M-S-61-8tp SHOWC.ASE.S - one 4 ft.., three 6ONLY ijl1 EXTRA - ~eta your .... and selling. Ruidoso Office Sup- ft; Kin bed tehin h
reader ad in The Rwdoso Ad- plies, 257-2281, 257-7014. FREE TO GOOD HOME{ _ . II' IJ?-Ze ,ma .11' C(lue

rti " 11 . d bl . half~" and chair. Two full mze boxve ser, to owmg onEl or more 20-R-I01-tfe a ora e puppIes, nan s' .257-4882,336-7077.
~~~c:ations in ~o.ts'i~ HUMANE SOCIETY _ Kits N' HUllky. 6 WeElka old. 3'k_S-61~2tc pnngs 21-H-61-tfc

Kaboodles shop now open. New TWO ALL STEEL _ arch build- LOST DQG - Ro~eiler, 1 year
inventory; all types of window ld 1 'At seen In Alto Area
coverings, plus donated odds and inga; will sell cheap. 4Ox44, o. ar'dri>e' red call 623'
ends. Open Wednesday, 10:00 to worth $7,606; will take $4,900. Rew . mil' offe, -

5Ox112, cost $17,811; first 7940. M-D-61-1tp
2:00, and Thursday, 11:00 to $ 900 take . 303-757
3:00. Hyou cow,d volunteer a few 10, SIt. -
hours a week, please call 257- 3107. N-61-1ta
4547. Gavilan Canyon Road. POLE BUILDINGS - garages,

H-l8-tfnc horse barns, storage, commer-
"'MASS"""'""Ai""G""E;-;;'l""H;;~:;;rnAPY""=---=';~is:'=;fi;::or cial. Completely erected. Over-

E Bod: Rfl1' , head entrance doors. Many
C:i?Jan tmee :-Th~uP~~~t sizes. options available. ffigh
'I1 257 3233 M P 65-tfc A Plains Corporation, 1-800-326-

en, -. - - - 1449 an.....:~e. N-61-1ta
BUYING - wrecked cars for sal- J~

vage and selling parts. Mountain NO CASH NEEDEDI- Own thesEl
Salvage. east of Back 40 Trailer repo mobile homes. Payments
Park, 378-8110. M-B-91.tfc start under $185 p$" .month.

ALL KINDS - and ~s of Ulled Most woodsided 8nd large
furni"'-e "or sale. C 257-7315. kitchens. FreEl delivery•. Call 1-

.u.< .. 800-441-7376. DU508. Nc....c-6"",l-.."lta""
•M·L-5-tfc-A .""

=FlRE="'W""OO=D:::-;:FO=R""SALE~";;::::::::'s'::'e::ve:::r~al A NEW noUBLEWIDE - ojI17,9001
kindg', top soil and flarstone. Ab!lOlutely lowest prices in the

statel Rex's Champion Factory
, Call Porter's Nursery, 37 8347. Outlet. Shop and compare!
=====-_..,........,.....;M=.:-P..:-2~9-:..:tf1::;::c DU513. Ask for Rex at 1-800-
FIREWOOD -'pine, juniper, black 333-7397. .. N.;61.1ta

walnut; cord, rick, 1/4 eoi'd, 1/8 AKC TOY POODLE PUPPIES ..:..
cordJ •stove' cutll,' delivered, 1. , ~ ~,_, •
ataCJ[6(l. 257-3005. M-M-53-9tp ·turee ........es. one tewiuej aRncot

FiREw•. OOSeD -ed.J·um.· ........, . cedar
ail
·.·, 'and cream. Show quality; illots,

r- gtOOmed, dewormed. $125 neg9"
pmon. l1l!0D .stoye CI1~ a\l ..~ tiable. 3lWat62 (CapitaW .aft.er

. able. Quality and quantity. DrY . 5pm or weekendfl.23=-R-61-2tp.oA
oak..' -":';'.>1:_... bunles. $2.•.50 ea.eli. ro'R' 2iti"r.J. earth &to 81-"":" .
257~ •. • 1S.W~39-tfc .~-- . . VEl,. .,......~

DO 0 fi' dryer, antique .dreflSer, .
. Y U HAVE --- a heater ora Bentwood chairS. Call after 5::10,

, 1974 Jeep . Wagoneer? If so. 1:178-4687. . . M.M,.G1.2tp
• please call Janice, at .257~1.· nA.'DA G',ESALE.'-Frid··ay···~ .." Sa·~ ,
weekc1·s.· J..iiS·tfuc ~ ..........

.• BY..." . ' '. . urday. Ruidoso DowDs, behind..
1984 RIVER'OAKS:- deluxe; lfolid RuidOso WholesalEl' FoOds. 8:00

.:00:ltJtJ~£:~t~:&; .~M~?sp~-::6~~ '.
.C:O.ld QOuntg, with Iltorm . Kenwood: 80 watt reeeiver,dUa1
'windows... De1iV~red. and set up, . turntable and AKAl·. -cassette
oilly$18,500. A:1 Mobile Homell. player, all for $650. 25"GE TV.
Alamogordo. License JDOO476. ,150. Entertainment. eentsr
liOli.0437-6776.6QG-434..0835.. . cabinets . with book llhelves,

ONE'SHARE ...;. CtS:;~a~::8 .=:=~$rOO~~~ 1982 'WAGONEER 860, V-8, 4,
Country Club Iltoek for llIiIe. at ... 9065 or 300::8047,. .. 39-H~1-tf'! wheeldrlve, excellent condition;
below . present. market pnCll. SKI TUNING- ~tt hatid. low 'ttIileiJ. Gatewq :li1s:.mn, 251-

,Ca~ho~y. 257-4838. M.P-51-tfc tllning. Get your boiu:dB. tuJM!d. 2633. ll-C};49-tfc
GAS OR ELECTlUC' - ovenJJI for the 'Winter. Reuonable rates. 1986 mYOTA'- ft4 piCQ'pl ~;m:

Iltcivesl $DO and_up~, ~43 Highway •• , Ca}l~~;~7-54.~.¥·G-6.1-4tp t'OOt bedliner, 5 ~,. tim.d.
70, at theY. 378-4441., '$300' REWARD· _ n<J questions ''WinilaM; $0.975 o.b.o. 143 mp..

" ..., " ~.~~2~ , .1Ibd.£or information lead,ing to ,~ 70, atthey. 37~i:ao.2tc
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE - the teemeryof'.2 Mitlubil!.hi~35 "' .. ",' ow' '. .' .~

"BodyWorb". Back pain, poor- inch '1'V1,atolmD:om the oIOCIl:f\T 1987 VOLVO - foutdoor~
, cireu1atiolt, stress; let us lifllp. "Club of Ruidoito DownlIRaee excellent condition, Jo8ded, loW
LiteniJed and aeetec1ited. can Ttadt' blltw••D. October 23. 198& mn... Auame leUe CIt' b.u1~
257-4349. Drop-ina we1QOtne. 423 and Ncma:iber 510, 1989. CGi1taet riPt. 257-&1l56, 886-4811.
Mechem, RuidilllO. 22.R-53-ilC-A 378-8081. 37-B-II·Jtp )f.'I'-II-4*-A

'h. L,

j

Cla'$si'fied

CLASSIRED RATES
Onenl1lll R...Only
(S" Tex Included)

16 WORDS ORLE_~._ ••__.~._~..$2.56
17 WORDB.._. •__.... _ •.2.72
18 WORDS__.._ ... _...2E1
11 WORDSoS__• _,_, __--3.D4

Thursday, 3p.m. for the Monday Issue;
Tuesday,3p.m. for theT!lursday issuEl.
Publisher~.. no f1nllncllll '"POns"
bfllly for typdgl'llflhlclll erro,. InlldwrtlH
ITIllIIls.x~tto publish II correcUon In the
next1_ '

OF MANN RANKlNalk/aPOR'rER
MANN .:RANKIN, DECEASED,
UNKNOWN REIBS OF MARIAN
0; RANKIN:, lJIWa~COPE
RANKIN, and U1'!1KNOWNHEIRS
OF· OAYID LANSON .RANKIN,
DEO!iJASED. . .

. GREETINGS:

. You and each of you lire hereby
notified that there hits been filed in·
the' District Court· of' Lincoln
County, N~ Mexico, a 'eertain
caU!lEl of action wherein Pioneer
Sa~ & Tnlst, F.A., is· the
Plainti1f, and you and each ot' you
are the ·Defendants the same being
CaUlle' No. CV-89::B19 011 the Civil
Docket ...' .. .

. ThEI ~neral ~bjeets of the action
are to l!b¥n judgment bn a Note
and. ·PllP-lltifl;'s m.ortgage on. the fol
lowmg desenbed pl'OJlerty:

Ai artment No.3, Building "H",
pClle III, ofLOOKOVT
ESTATES CONDOMINIUM
PROJECT, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New M~c:o, as the
same is e!ltablillhed and
identified in the ''Declaration
and Plata" filed in the office
ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio ReCorder of
Lincoln·County; New
Mexico. Together with an

: undivided 1.1561% interest
in the common area and
facilities ofthe Lookout

..Legal~Notices
DEADUNES FOR ALL LEGAL NOTICESTb"~, 5,1.1". far 1M Mondar I.....;

""-"-r, 5 p.';'. far·...Tblftday ......

-','

LEGAl. NOnCJ!l
..,.."..r_ JUDICIAL..BmmercowT .

OOUNTY.0F.lJNOO:r.N
STATEOli'NJnVMB~UCO

PIONEEltSAVINGS .&, , m'l''rCl,'ll F.A. .
,-, , Plaintiff,

vs. .':, ,-', ,','
BRYAN:aaN.IaN, alJiJa .

'BB.YANL.1tAl'UON,·aDd'
. 'JJBYAN,Ll!$lJANKIN..
ESTATE OFMANNR.t\NKIN.

ESTATE OF MAIUAN 0,
'B.ANKIl'll, LOOKOUT

,:ESTATES OWNFm'S
MlSOCJATION,lJNKNOWN
,8BlltSOFl\I'ANN~.

tJ/JiIaPORTE8MANN
.·RANKlN,Deeeaae!J,
...UNKNOWNUlU8S~

MAmAN O,lJAlSJON, . a
MAlUANCOPE B.ANBJN,

DeeeMed.~OWNBEIRS
, . Oli' DAVW I4\1.'lSON

RANION,'Deceaaed,
BYDROGENENUGY.
CORPORATION tmd

DOWlin, SOBLUMBERGER,
INC.,

. . Defendants.
No. OV-89-319

" Div,lD
SUMMONS AND NOTIOE

Oli' SUIT PENDING
TO: THE UNKNOWN HEms

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEADLI~ES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER'ADS aNty: Friday, 8:M a.m.
forlhe Monday issue;Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday Issue.
CLASSIfiED READER ADS are sched
uled only In consecutive issuElsor on a
one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY ADS:
Thursday,S p.m. for the Monday IssuEl i
Tuesday,S p.m. for thElThursdayissue.
DEADLINES J=OR ALL SHOW-PROOF
ADS-REAL ESTATEOf! CLASSIAED:

THRIFI' ShOP - Hospital Auxil-

~-- -" --- --- ,-" ... ·-r.~'~~~~~ai~&t
PUBIJSHER'S ~c;>TIqE-:All mal urday, lu:OO a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

estate !,-dvertJ.sing m this news- 140 Nob Hill DriVEl. Telephone,
.pa~r 18 a.ubJect to the FedeFa1 257.7051. H-43.tfnc
Fmr Ho~~8.Act of.I96B w~ch CALL 2670400l- to lUi({ out iiliiiiit

n ~bs It illegal ~. adyertise putting a c1ll8sifilHl ad in The
~ny. p?-,efe~nce, lumtation or RuidDao NeWll. R-'61-tfne
discnmJ~a!ion based 0?l mce, 'KNOW A ORIPPLEb _ or burned-
color, religIOn, sex, handIcap, fa- hild'? Call Shrin " ...._
milial atatus or national origin c ers tor u_
or an intenti~nto make any such help. 258fW6, 257-4871, 257-
preferenee, limitation or dis. 2079. DIIl1I!lJ 1988 there. were
crimination."' This newspaper 107,756 J?atients treated In !lur
will not knowingly accept any ownhollp1tala. 27-8-2-tfhc
advertising for real estate which GARY W. THOMPSON - is proud
is. in violation of the l.aw. Our to announce the change of his
readers are.hereby inforD:\,;d business from Thomp!lOn TID:
~t all dwellings aav~sed~n &rviee Inc. to gary W. Thomp- PART TIMEIFULL TIME - shop
this newspaper are available on son, CPA, PC. 241-A Mescalero help :wanted at Ruido!lO Rent-

=... .opP.l?~o/ b!1Bis. To Ttail.257-9l!P6.. 26-T-61.2tnc AllIl'rue Value. Small engine ex-
com . of ilisenmIDatiOn, call perience helpful. 1109 MeChem.

toll·free at 1-800-424-8590. JACK'S TV & APPLIANCES 19-T-61-1tc
For the Wll8hington, DC area
please call BUD at 426-3500. . 'We service All Makes . TAKING APPLICATIONS ..-- for
The ,toll·free telephone number ,""ome Appliances, lll:pllrienced waitress; weekends,
for the hearing lDlpaired is 1· TVs and VCRs at the Sports Theater. Call 378-
oh/> ,,,.. """~ R-""tfn 4103. M.s:61.2tc~i>"OSi""" __ c CALL 257..g247

, - ,

"

j,
i
•
!,

EI,K8 LODGE BINGO - every MATURE BARTENDER _ pal't
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. mEl or full time. Must be neat

E-Bl·f:fne and clean in ap~arance.Please
FO=R-.rANY=="''''''P'''=E=RSQ''==N...AL...-·....C=m''''S=IS....-- CATrLE BARON - Steak and apply in person, HoI1yw:ood Inn.

eall the Mental Health lfotJine Seafood Restaurant, located 657 20-H-61-tfc
$t1-437-8680(QOlleet). . Sudderth Drive, isaecepting aP- BABYSrI1'ER NElj:DED ..... part

t M·65·tfnc plications for ~enced diS· tinte, fo:r3 i:hi1dren,ItlYhome, 25i YOU CAN (UVE - the gif1; of sight hwashers and IlnEl cooks. Apply hours per week. 257-6310.
, by being an eyedOnor.C4ntaet in Jl6!1lOn for appointment, Mon- M-0.;61-3tp
;. 'I!IIY Lion or call 257-2776 ·for daYtbrclUghSalUrday2:OO-6:oo PART TIME'HEI,P':'" twoda)'S a
: details and a donor card. Do it. p.IlL Group H~th Benefittl ' .WeElk. Wetl'llin.lnauire.atffigh
; Illiltj there is a tremendous need . a't'ailable. 8eri!lUS ~es; no' Dollar Pawn 8p.op, }31 Highway
i .for eye~flSue; HH • ••• ~87~tfn~ phmle ealls, please. Mo.tre-A ,70... . , 18-H-~)1~2tp
[ PREGNANT NEED HEI,P? ..... call , ' . .' HELP WANTED- for the holiday
! Birtbrigh~ (915)533-1818. . MAN~GER ,NEEDED - for retail lleIl8Ons. Apply in~l'l, BigI· "',' .M-S-87-~c ladie!!' 1lto~&.Pl~sesend~um~ Daddy' Suii' Shop. Ask for
. TRYING' TO REACH l40RE·..... to •P,O.Box l223".Ruidllllli Cindy. M-L-61-Up

peOple tbanaUi.' loc:al:market? .' Downs,~883'46. ,17~~tf.~
How about 215,000 readers in 31:1. FULL TIME. - Comm,umcatio~
'hometown neWllH~l'll allover ~tentio~ Officer•.•Prefer .radio
NIl'IV Manco. Fot ~.20your 25 di!lpa~... a:penenee, "!lm..
word ad will reach .3$ Ra.~l'llp~~ ~ ~p~t;.~mses
outside ot'Albuquerque. Call The pnSlonem. Shit1; work.. *16,380

. Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for yearl.y', $90 m.onthly.uniform!U"
:more infom:mtion. R-:92'-tfuc· I~wance. qom,P1e~Job desenp-, . ...., ......, . tion and applications at V'J1Jage

DON'T BE A THROW4-WAY -He- of RuidoSO 313 Crile Meadow•.
cycle your ab1";!lnum cans, Drj' R:t . " ..... ,,,"u,, ,,",0, i
Donate your alumInum ClUUI to . ve,. Wll!*'•••~- "?",",,, -00:

the Boy Scouts Ot'Am.erica Troop 4343•. App}ications wi11~;be:;ae-~
19G and the noon Lions ClOO. eeptecl until 4:00pm,

. Marked. collection dumpsters 11, 1989, EOE. ! 45-0V i'

.an provided at-the four RUiclol1o r:;;===~==~~;;~nn:~=m=~=m7i1me' . tldns. CtwIhed· or .;,.,"·'/;I';""""";""'>;
<:rumpled . p'~erred. Join U8 .
in thfs Ct) umty efl'ort to recy.
cleo \... . J,.48.tfilc

lither of Comm.Ell'Ce
inCa~ 'l"hUJ.'llday nights at'1 •
p.m;. east Main street. Come

&;'ORUUS' oENTii-~:
hour t::riaitJ line.~ by
Roidoeo Po1ittt. 267-7365, .

M.J'9!J-tlhe
. .

n_. ~." _~ .. ,_~~ ~._~.~. ~ .. y~.~ ........'~.~.~,~ ....... _ .,~.. ~. ~. ~.~. __,. ~~" __ "... "__. ~.. _. __
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REAL ESTATE

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Ni~Jhtly. Seasonal. Monthly Rentals
572.50 LIp

Pinon Park CondominiUms 258·4129
Crown Real Estate 257-5100

RESORT RENTALS

CAPITAN PROPERTIES - three
bedroom adobe home near Lin
coIn .Town, $32,900; 20% down,
10 to 15 years owner financing.

. Great view; 8.8 acres with well,
$16.600; 12% down; 10 year
financing on balance at 10% in
tereat. GQod selection of 1 to 2
acre tracts with electricity, city
water and cable TV; $7,500· to
$12,500; 15% down, balance 10
years at 10% interest. Nice selec
tion of mobilea. doublewides and,

.homes on acreage, ready to move
into; financing available. 15 to
40 acre tracts adjoining Lincoln
National . Foreat;' 10% down,
owner financing on balance. Also
Lincoln County bar .and license
for sale. Lamoyne Carpenter
Land Sales, ·Capitan. NM 354
2281. 106-C-45-tfc-A

BEVERLY STEPHENSON
257-6045

.' REAL
ESTATE

RUidosbDowl"iS NM 88346:·

.-.
DON'T WORRY....BE HAPPYII

MANY FINJ: HOMJ:S FqR RENT
'NIGHTLY, WEEKLY OR MONTHLY.

'C(l1I ClndyCJf .
~aryLynch Realty...2S7-4011.

VALLEY ACREAGE. OWnartlEEDSto 8811. Cholca 49+ao_ In HondoVallay,
Jolna naUonaUpJHt. Prlcad at $1,500.00 par acralwlll consIder offars plus
soma ownarflnanclng. 191147

..STORIC "RIVERSIDE LOUNGE·AND- R.ESTAORANT," Lllcated on Hwy70 '.
~RUldoaoandR_U,RIiI. 'i'herelsateabiurllnt, Iillrnoung.,glltahop, c,

. dance'loor, furnlthed, fully atoCk8d and relIdy to go•. Great buslllll" for .
aonwonawilling toworl(. Owners read)' to mira. Will conaldarhoma tleda In.
Call fo~ more datall.. 191180

ALTO ALPS CONDO•. Thres bedroom, 2 1/2 bllt/'l, partially furnished and
f1replacefClr. bargainat$49,500.00, AmenltIN Includeclub house, swimming
pool and tennlacourls. Rental pool optional. 191397

SEASONAL ONE BEDROOM 
adobe guest house; 2 fireplacea,
furnished,. all bills p~d, cen
trally located,' 4 wheel drive
recommended; $300 month. 257
4BU after 5pm. '23-:R-60-4tc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath, fur
nished, no pets, $300 month plus
electricity. Pinecli1l'Village.

M-D-60-tfc

BOB A. MILLJ:R
378·8143

DEAN HAYNES
257-4393

MOM-POP OPERATION. Duelo10..ofpop, mom has buslnassforsale. Cleap,
fully eqUippedand ready to roll. Haupacefor your mobile or can be used for
·addIUonallncome. Lend, building, aqulpment and bUsiness la offared for an
aconomloal $42,500.00. 1909994

)601 Highway 70 East • P. O. Sox 966
SMALL CABIN IN THE PINES, Fully furnished, th.... bedroom, 1 balh cabin
raady to move Inlo. A great gat INlay that Is offarad for a total of $18,000.00.
OWner fl"anclng Is evan avallablL

A,GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Ownar Is offering a 47 unit motel with
IIvlng.quarterafora fraction of \he replacament coSt. Byfarthe bast molel buy
In town. Glva us II call for more detallll- 191749

DISTRESSSALE. Clsanmoblle located on bIg lot. Priced at$15,OOO.OO.191228

378-4016~
BIWPIPPIN. Broker 378-4811

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY MOBILE HOME SPACE~ - for PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -TWO BEDROOM - furnished
- cabin, cond,os,t9wnhouse, rent. ;~cated on thll nver near Ifavecustomllrs;, needresid,en-apartD:!ent'$300month, all utili-
homes....and..JDobile..orentlils.....call-~~J)1Qppmg center•.Cill. 257-4418, ~~.~tial-and--eomme1'C1a1-p1'Ope~for-~,,-ties~pal(l...pius'cable~TV';-N(Jl'"ets;·, ,..
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate; 257-7697 M-K-l-tfc rent. Contact.,BiIl 8xJ:ritli Realty, $50 deposit. 378-4868.
Vicki 257-901>7. 19-C-92-tfe ,'-,: 1925 Sudderth Drive, R"lJidoso, 17-L-61-2tc

;';Ni":i'a.i'r.rn;nTi'Tni....-rw.;--_......:;- SHAW APAR~NTS - 1 ana 2 NM 88345. 505-2~7-2727. FURNISHED -"- two bedroom, one
COMMJ!!RC~ ~P,A~E -. avail- beproom furmshed. apartments 22.B~54-lltc bath house; fire lace, near S~d-

ab!e m high YIelding Attic and for rent. Good location. No pets. COMMERCIAL' SPAOE _ vail~ derth and Mectem. Electricity
Friends complex. 800 lI,q. ft. 1031 258-31ll.~ M-V-49-tfc 'bl "ood'l ,.; . Gr at "- and water i'urnished $300
Mechetl;l, Dr. Oall Michael Ruch . . a e. g .oca...o~, ea· e...- th' $ . . "
258.5338 ' " 18-:R-I0l-tfc FOR RENT..,... Two bedrooms, one pos~ for aI!Y'b~ess on high mon; 1()O deposIt. 336'-4839.

bath, 215 Grove Drive. $275 .tJ:affic arleries tb1'oughR"lJidllllo" . 20-W-61-1tc
month, $100 deposit. Owner will 25.8-5858.· , 1.7-P+61-2tll ONE I!EOROQM HQUSE :.... fur-
p~ywater,sewerimd:sanitation. TWO BED~OOM _ 2.112 blJ,thcon- nished, prij-ate, .utilities paid,
Call257-4648.., 22-¥:-5S-tl'c do; .;furmshed. eaq aceeaS, rea- e~ellent aCCes~tble location.

GASlWATER PAID _ la:rge car- sonable rate. 258-4295. 257-48$~, 336-707'(. M-F.61-tfc
peted two bedroom, fireplace, M-:R-61.2tp
calport,lIppliances, $2~; Call .FURNISHED, CLEAN -'wlltIll.
Gladyene, Lela Easter Realty, cabin, bills paid. 257-4477.;
257-7313 or 257~7988 even· . .. M;.W.60.tfc
ings. 20-0-58-tfc FOR RENT _ nice, cIIlan,3

LARGE UNFURNISHED - three bedr9oin,' 1 bath trailer house.
bedroom home. fireplace, .wood '$300 month;;.ll~jlliait required.
stove, good access. Incl~.n~ 1 Located 94 SWallow Drive. Oiill

:~:O=nt;dL::;:urc=~:~~ . collellt~6Pn1'§()\~!1M.~~ •.. ,'

2~~9:::~4~~1wr:e~~. 257-. pNJe~~De:~f.0~S:e~$2i·.. '
_________26_-_S_-5~9_-tfi_c month ylus bills and deposit.'
HONDO VALLEY 7.3 acres; . Upper Canyon;' 257-7543. '

water rights, 3 bedroom house. ... M-M,61·tfc
Will lease/option. 505-589-1533. LARGE ONE BEDROOM _ 1 112

16-M-59-tfc " bath condo at Lookout EStates.
O""NE=---B""E""D""R""O""O""M:7"""'C'"'"AB""IN;;;":="::':fur-::= Reasonable rate, 258-4295, .

nished, easy access, bills paid. .~.. • , . "" . M-:R-61·2tp
2&8-4295. M-R-61-2tp sfunro APARTMENT - $195

LARGE THREE 'BEDROOM - two ',' month; $50 deposit. Utilities lUld
bath completely furnished, '. Clible paid. Easy access. One pel'-
fireplace, ,washer and dryer. -son; 257-7570.' . M-H-61,2tp
$~85 plus part bills; deposit. No' ... ,. .
pets. Upper Canyon. 257-7543. NEED. SPACE? -: W.evllg~t the
, 21-M-59-tfc pl~cel Comme~al properties to

FIVE MOBILE HOME SPACES _ SUIt moat busmess needs. 258-
fi $75 ch tbI Fi RV

5858. M-P-61-2tcor ea ,mon y. ve '
spaces for $50 each, monthly.
Log Cabin RV Park, 378-4396.

2().,.H·60-tfc

FOR RENT unfurnished 2
bedro.om condo. Capitan'.l11obile
for rent. Call Vickie. Century 21
Aspen Real Estate, Inc., 505
257-9057. 19-C-54-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished
mobile with covered porch. Rea
sonable rent. 378-4964.

M-R-54-tfc
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. - has

swreroom, fenced yard; fur
nished or unfurnished, $195
month. 258-3397, broker/owner.'

M-M-55-tfc
NICE - furnished 3 bedroom, .~

bath mobiJe with washer/dryer;
Close to Circle K, $285 month
plus deposit. 378-4661.

18-R-56-tfc
LEASE OR LEASEIPURCHASE 

available, December 1; nice,
roomy 2 bedroom, 2 bath, level,
paved street. Dishwasher,
washer/dryer, fireplace. fully
furnished,utilitiespaid.Deposit
required. 257-5493. 27-C-57-tfc

FOR RENT - one 'and two
bedropln apartments;fuPlfshed
anlj. un{urnished. One. duplex
also. $250 to $275. For more in
fonnation, call Paul or Sandy,
257-3146. 24-S-52~tfe-A

TWO BEDROOM CABIN ..:...$295
plus bills; Three bedroom home,

.. $495 plus bills. One bedroom
mobile, $295, bills paid. All are
furnished. Ludwick Real~, 257
4861. , 24-Ir52-tf~

. FREE ~LE TV .....,onel two and
three be4room condomfuiums in
good location. $225 to $325 pj!r
month. Units partially fur
nished; with fireplaces. Call
Lookout Manor, 257-2178, '

25-L-53-tfc
. I '

TWO BEDROOMS - one bath,
oversized living room, carpeted
fireplace, carport, mountain and
river views, quiet, dead-end
street. Golf course frontage.
Stove and refrigerator. $350 plus
utilities and deposit. 257-7911,
257-5218. 31-K-52-tfc

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - on
Carrizo Road; 3 acres with im
provements, previQJlllly Valley
Transit Mix site. Call 257-2300.

M-M-51-tfc

Two bedroom, one bath, un
furnished; $300 monj:h plus util
ities, water paid,' $200 deposit.

~ 1-298-7294, before lOam.
19-F-51-tfc

FURNISHED - efficiency apart
ment; $200 plua electric. Deposit
required. Two blocks east of Cir
cle K 378-4661. M-R-41-tfc

Was Sa1~ Priee
HOYT APARTMENTS' - two

bedrooms, 1 112 baths, un
furnished, all applianC'es,
washer/dryer. Call Cindy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 257-4011.

17-P-44-tfc

Financing
With Only
$195 Down

Open This
Sunday

Odober 29. 1989

Locally Owned
and Operated

378-4400

RENTAL

Liquidation Sale

• Price plUS ·tax. title
and license.

-d Ford
Ul OSOLincoln

MercurY
Used

Trucks & Cars

Free 3D-Day
Warranty

I

•

~. ,---'-"==========-

87 Dodge, Raider 4. x 4. _.$8,995

BS.lJronco 0.._ _••..._58.495.....$7,595
88 FOl'd Festiva S6,495 .$5,995

85 Ranger. x 4 _ -:57,495•••••56,888
85 Fon:l L T .D. BJOughallL.. $4..995

89 F-150 Soper Cab _ •...._-$1JI,99S
87'Bronco 4. x 4 •.$11.,995_.$9,997
87 Ford Ranger! C per__.•__55,3SS
88 Ford Tempo ._ ~. ..$6,99S

In TaW'U9.._ ....._•.._ ...$S,29S_-S6.995

86 Ford 3/4 Ton
Super Cab.......•... ..._.•._ ..•.$8..995

85 GMC 314 Ton 0& x 4: Pickup-$7,,995

68 I The R....doso News I Thursday. November 3D, 1989
1981 SUBARU WAGON - 4x4; FOR REN:!" - furnished mobile

Village Auto Sales, 258-5067. home, 3' bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths.
. , M-V-61-tfc Call 378-M'lB: or~-43.'l.-1817.

1979 MUSTANG - 6 cYlinder, Alamogordo. M-S-17-tfc
automatic~ good trans~orta~on. TW9 BEDRQOM HOUSE - on
378-548208ys. M T-57 tfnc nver, acrosa from aWimming

1982 TOYOTA PIC~ - with pool. Near achool, library, banka,
s~ell, carpet bed kit; $4,500. 143 ;ji375; year leaae. Deck, fireplace.
Highway 70, at the Y. 378- 257-7186.. ' 19-C-29-tfc
4441. M-R-60-2tc NICE .FURNISHED _

1980 CHEVY 4X4 -pickup, utility bedroom apartment, billa ll~d~
bed, 350 V-8, 4 speed; $2,995. one person only, no peta, ;ji225
143 Highway 70, at the Y. 378- month. 1-434-4428. M-H-33-33tp
4441. M-R-60-2tc UNFURNISHED _ tWo' bedroom

1985 FORD ~SCORT SW - front apartment; appliancea, fireplace,
wheel drive, AlC,/, 5 apeed, energy efficient, near, Alto. No
AMIFM caaaette.. '112,675. 258- indoor pets. $300. 522-0684, 521-
4295. M-R-61-2tp 1948. M-M-37-tfc

PUBLIC SALE - to aatiaf.y debt of OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE _
$84.24; 1967 Ford Muatang, Share telephone and, utilities.
wrecked. Date of we: February Rent negotiable. Call 258-3330.
5, 1990, 8:00am, at Gateway M-H-39-tfc-A
Texaco, 392 Sudderth, Ruidoso. .

24-Q.61-4tc PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
"'19"'8"'2:-S"'U;-;;;B"AR~U'--;4X=4""--=;':ha'-,tchba;=-;::~ck;:;-:' need several nice hiluaes and

one owner, tuns good, $1,000. condos for permanen~ rental.
354-2984. M-T-61-ltc Please call Don Harmon, Four

1978 FORD F-I00 - 301 siX, 4 Seasous Real Estate, ~~::11~irc
speed manual, excellent econom-
ic work or transportation pickup. FURNISHED - on~ bedroom
$1,500 cash. 257-6317. apartment 'l!ith fireplace; U:pper

17-D-61-tfc Canyon, Mam Road, easy wmter
1984 SUBARU WAGON _ 4x4 access. Suitable for one or two

. . adults. No pets. $285 per month,
Village Auto Sales, 258-5067. utilities and cable paid. Lease

M-V-61-tfc and deposit l'lllluired. 257-7267.
. 33-H-52-tfc

31~2--furni;;---;-·s'"h-ed;··-'$550. 2/1, un
furnished; $350. 1/1: $200. ,10
Steele, 336-4975, 257-7373,
Perteet Parks and Associates.

M-S-40-tfc

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER 
retail "commercial space avail
able. 2103 Sudderth, 257-5103.

M-B-I6-tfc
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CLASS Act, Gorgeous th.... bedroom a"""iQII. "oma
Ia a ta.1!'rn8l\Iof Irtlall19ent~..Illn end .ound con."'......'

'tlon. QlJallty c.onatlllCllon I••hOwn throughout home
with custom window- .nd .,abllilJUI. t:oe>allld on 13th
fairWaY with full Allo Inttt\1berahll', t..l.homal•• dream
COma tnle. $tll5,ooo, _1806 .'

. .
eASY UVING. 1llla comtortabtlt3bedroom,lIbllth horne

:. I.VlItYhorneYWltlt••r1".loV!8.t~bllCkyarcf,ltJilll.v.,
Ht·"p. ctoIJble gar.ge, aunroom WIth, 'b.y· WIndOW alId
gorgeous I.nd.cajllllll. t.<>ta ofroom In thI.. ~h!,lti:lllng
(1o.... foU mere .7;llOO. fi13112' , '.

•

••

REiilJcED CEDAR CREEK. 'COmpl~teIY r.inod&led 3
bedroom, 2 b••h horni With lot" of 'aOllth_ .tyle.
BeaUUfulI'sDo latayou enJoy VllJY Iranqllilaattfng. Jiot
tUb, Draple.,. andfola rnore. $105,000. iIelIt41

. ~. .' \
. EXECUTIVE'S DE$IRE ... _llH;led,woOded........ n.:.

homa to be ....1Illld. Thill twa bedroom, 2 beth homa .....
greet f1ret>I-,".ul.....cjJllng", IOnand ..ae.ful clacks'.·
QnIy $55.i!OOc ""'1164 '

. '

•
,~-

POCKETBQ()K APPEAL. Very w'i'" cared fDr large
double wide mobile home wilh huge covered front deck.
Feature" 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. greal /leees.. good loca
Don. A real bsrll/llfi at$40,000. _11

,
D0N7 'J'CltJCH A THING ." just rnoll. h(lii'thl.flJllv. '
furnla!ledllbedroornh_,Iurnl......dDwnto~co,...
pOi. TItIalmmaellljote"omal1aa"".'nlinktanc..flrap'acir

. I!l1dl'r~ed.t••",,,l'low$CllI,IlOO, iIll1$9Q
. -. I)

==...
PAISOHEffS OF THE WORKETHNIC .....1'II.fO~Ioy
Ihl. a!tOli/lant Auldoaolully turnl.hadpl»'KlO r Thl.
IrI-1avalad ClOl'ido ,..lu,.. 4 badrooma, 3 blo g...t
I1itltl.hJnl:je,gr...Sltttrll BI.ncavIaw,2I1ratllllot., game.
rOOil'l.1III..-blirAnd l.lIltllllllHfa_a trQlrt PDQI. lbfala

, parr.ct. tor IIlrga ' .....lIy tit COl'pDra" ratt.... $80,500.
.11194' .

;'7'.__""'·"~·

, .
UPl<EEPON'tAA(lEYlnthl.well'rnalntallilJdSbildrOOil'l•.
:Zlil.th hom.wIth liIJw.-Jnlalldroof. TIIIll bliacrtlflll flt:InNI
I. til '!JCllBIlenflQclltkllt1llllthgr.at~alllld "h_lng
yard, 'Supera••yIOrnalttta'lIl11lda...., flargalrt. $80,700.
tIJlltJ453

"THE" PLACE TO UVE Is In prestlglDus Allo Village.
exira nfee home across fiom 1114 fairway WIth large
enough garage 10 accommodate B golf cart. Two huge
bedrooms with study areas, 2 balhs. Full goll member-
shIp and IuIly furnlahed. $115,000. 1191261 •

PERFeCT 8LENDQF CtlAII~AND SJ:CLUSI()N.geau
tlfUlhome orilevel314 /ler"with "ugeI'lniitil"uftOUridill9

.' thlsremodel.....lIbedroomltorne. Gre.t"unroomlelsyou
sosk III' Ruldoao'", nidl.nt "un, thl. 1I0rne I•• trlHi '
delight. $53,700. 1191391 •

•

.of
"

,
#1 Home Sellers

'in Ruidoso

,SOC, .REALTORS•
(505) 257.5~11
1 (800) 62&09213

A•• -II,$_.............I~ ..~WQM.

• .
i .~.._.....__....._--_ _~......_----------_...'.::..',----------------~------~ ,,-.
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1ilU....:i 0i0l1..l..1!::-Two bedroom mobile
home onlev8110ts with good accesS.
Fenced yard with a creek running in
front of property. Lots of storage,
fireplace, light and open. $30,000.
Call Trish. #82078 ••

..

W D -With largedecks, valley
views. good access and private set
ting•.Three bedrooms, 2 baths, large
recreation room, fireplace p truemoun
tain flavorl $84,000. Call Peter.
#90600

- ;--

··Two bedroom, beautif~llydecorated condo with all
Close to services. $59.450. Call Trlsh.#81921

. "-,:

.&.BIN,G YOUB TOOTJ::l.B.RUSH.,.
T Lovely Alto chalet With
gorgeous Sierra Blanca view. Three
badrooms with master on first floor,
fireplace, fully ·furnished and ready to
go. Full golfing membership.
$139.500. Call Susan..#80486

•

.

city utilities, paved access.

'. . .

-.a,.L;;;-Fourbedroom with easypav$d aCcesS and all utilities. Energy
efficient With mountain;Vlew$. Good as~Ufnable loan-makes for a wohderfui parma-
n.ent or stitasonal home. $73,900. Call Joe. #91550 ' ,

.

•

'. ,-

!JI..U-~.. pproxiniately 40 acres close
to neW airport. Fencing, mostly level withroUing hills andm~adow:CoUldbedivided
into 1iveacre tracts.· $200,000. Call Lynn. #90542

.. Lovely 112 acre lot with valley views. City sawer and
water available. Some dirt work already done. $13,500. ··CaU Norma. #81838

. . . . Nfdely woc:>dad. buildable lotout towards Ski Area. Lots of .
privacyln the taU pInes at~naffordablepric::e. $6,500~~anemia, #90484

.esl:lF:EC:r .FOB A LARGE FAM!.bY:
QR COR,POaAT,.E RETREAT-Four
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath one level home
with indoor swimming pool, den, 2 fire
places, 2-car attached garage.
beamed ceiling, hardwood floor, lots of
storage/closet area and much morel
$170,000. Call Darlene. New Listing

~~rJ.Bcr::-Cute 2 bedroom fully furnIshed one level that backs up to
. national forestJ Recently reduced to $41,500, this home has,a beautifUl settingl" the

pines and Is close to allseMces\' Oall Wayland. #90$31' . .. . '

257~291 257~228

.,

..
CommerclaUResldentlai/Land

For List of Properties and more Information call:

RANCHES IN. TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO
PropertIes are too numerous to list here

ELEGANT COUNTRY CHARM IN BRADY, TEXAS
, .

• 1929 English Tudor Style Home
Ideo! Bed & 8reCkfost Income PropertY, $235.000

.FAMILYAMUseM~NTPAIHC In mld-slzewest Texas City.
Restourant, WaferSlIde. severol RIdes. 9 acres. $400.000.

.20% dOwn. Tetm$ to be NegOtlat!9d.

. .THE KIRCHHOFF CO.
J. J. KIRCHHOFF. BROKER

'OffICes lOcated In:
62.0w7th; PlainVIeW, Tex<;I$ 806/293-7542

2&10$udder!h Dr.; Ruldokl.N~wMexl¢o $05/201-4648
906fiOuth IlrIdge$t•• 8tc:ldy. T&xO$ 9151th1.o149. .

OFFERED BY SIERRA MALL
~ 721 MECHEM'J.!IIIIDP RUIDOSO,.N.M.'88345ress Realtors 257-6327

;~ ~.
JEIIj·lIINXWjI auc.rlliiiQlfak 7-9752

IftL-.cKAMl...7..... . NEVA ltOCIII. ac lfokw..a7......a

GARY CAUGHRON
PINE MOUNTAIN REALTY

(505)258-3151
Final Bids due DeCember 5, 1989

WHITLOCK & LVLE, INC.
.~nWhlteMQunfainEstates,3 bedrooms,2
baths, 2 car garage, fireplace and all city utilities. this
home.1s fully fumished and you Will love it. Priced at
$150,000.
~Threebedroom, 1 bOth with attached ga
rage. Partly fumishecllog house in the frees. Has 3 lots
and.a view ofSletra Blanca. Covered deck, Iandseap
lng, new carpet.
~Sma"3 bedroom, 2 bath in Spring Park. Partly
furnished. OWiter finanCing.
~VerynlcefurnisheclCondo. ·Twobedrooms, 2
baths. ClOsIng costs down Qnd owner financing.
!5JlIm=PricedtoSeJII Nlceview10fWithplentyoffrees.
Paving almost fo.laf.

1608SUddetth .

0.-"

CulttOnHH'SIIII.faction .
la.Our GtHJl

A-I
..~: ,~< .~C",

-. - ~

aRRYLynCH .1I&t....•" ram .!J
, .'.. Rl!flLTV' \. 257-4011··· 41':?~~' .

.. • Ru~o.N..... 88945.
I · ..

"j -,

-':.

:BEPQS8ESQ/QNl .. .
0vet2fOOllq.... In Wli kiW}y $ b!Jd_. 2$14 battl,
oonlMlpo...., OI'lIl....wlUi $l<HTIl BlllnC*vIfiV•.~
.....,.lldlWOOIli'G**lM.·Supitr.....,old••IlIblr.hed
~ lIlId tInoItIoIng 1\IIlI11IbItI•••000.

OWNER QyttTAKS OVER PAYMENtSI ..
On..2 l'OdII'I.11I2b111lWlttl.lili'...._ 1IMw.
right ftoInlll.-GolI_.....0
lIlIOkil ~ oondo,Olll»' $3O,llOO.

THREE Bli}DROOM HOUSJ!) 
:residential area; fireplace,
fenoed. By ownel1,257-9129: ,.

M·L-28-lfc

I . '.
I·

FOR SALE BY OWNlm - two
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace,
deoks.257·2633. . M.G-5-tfo

•

· .

·.'

FOURPLl!:X - good oondition, at
tractive acre lot, beautiiUl, acces
sible area. Applianoos
fireplaOCll, well. PriCfl reducedI
522-0684 or521-1948'.

M-M-25-tfc

LOW oQWN.. PA\"Mi!:NT - I,lll *1, UNBELlEVABLlilACUAG.:m _. tOB ~. BY OWNJl)R';" Wood- ..
~l{ 3· bedr90m log ~abin 29.5 am:es or r Il~e 11$ m Alto land Ridge area, 3 bedrOQJIlIl,. a
WIth nvertoolt fiii)pllice, area; mountain news, l!tteaJll, baths, centtll1hell.ti CllUWrl,·

-~63;()()O;-(Jliiein""i!lIBts-d.oWJn>n- . hea'rily--wood~~aUey'. .d~~~'JaC!l~t!t~

~~~~~e=t,~~~ ::~,:;n~lr.>~ai-8=f;:' lr car.petild.C~257·~~li.pg.tfo .
view, $ ,1>00. Both with owner Calleolleot.. 2~S.21-tfc -nTTTT tnDAn"':mQTnmv .' ... ,.
iblaneing. . Ow:rter/agflnt, 257- FOR .SAJ,;E.. ';"" l/2 a~ hit f91' ........................"".. ,""".'" - m ~oun-

·4861 Lua-:ck 'D~al'" mobile ·hom Flat 'th' try olub lot, UJ, RU!.dosQ, fOl1B,V. ,n. ...w.~. .. do e. WI. ,moe ol'? callAn 81J6.79I>-84;07,8:oo-
, 53-L-31·tfo pmes. 'l?,l2,!'OO' Alao, lotmtown 10:()Qpm.AiliQ SaJ;utd.lly ,and

REDVCmD .... $49,500'2 bedrOQm, and -some BmDU a~A~s out of .S~day. 2()..Jr-61.!Jtp-A-
1ba~1. fab::''',newrrlcene';jf'hbor- town. CaP. Larry Tllbl1an, Four nA'DAnlSE···CA."""OU' '.....: .·.•tw·o·····. . .....,.., . ' Seasons ReIilEstate 21>7. "-""'w=' ....u·~,,··.
hood. As~lJ/IIlIble loan. C 257- 9171. . . 32,-1'.5841:0 bf!droOll1, onebathz.:l,008 llq.ft."
2Q76,SJettaBlanca Realty. OWNERS LE:AVING _ 1 e- gre~nhouse, $a3,l)00:$~,000.
OW:l!,ed",gen~.. 17-D46-tfc I . P .1 kin ~ down,owner .finanomg.2Q7.

HAVESEYiRAL~fi~¥trae:ts ~oUrsO:257~93. g e· 6317.. ·,M-]).61~tfo.
near Highway 37; . . kip.g dis- . ' M-M-59-tfo SMALL BUSINl!lSS - opPGJ:tUility.
~ ,to Nt0glil dr.()st~~'dis!,n HONDO VAI.LEY _ 73 acre ran- Onl! $8,50~will buy ibis. donut
15"""'. grave :rqa, WIl . ff .... - ch • . . 'h' . hi ·h busmess; Inoludes eqU!.pment
talloe to ,the .heart9f LinOj)ln .ette,. water ngnl'.\', .. ' gIway and fixtures. CallPerl;eet Parks
C t · ";":'d B lk frontage, 3 bedJ.'o~ home, ...

oun '1 ..... em!lss. ear, e, $130000 0505 58IJ.1533 and AssOC1lltes, 257-7373..
d~:I,'" t~key; .ask .no one ~or ,. wner,· -M ....-5·9· U, . 20-8-61-21:0
pe1'!IUSSlon; Y9U will have It, .', -.''', : ....0 BEA . ,~ .
Lighl'.\',ph9!lfl, naturlil gas avail- TWO CO:MMl!:RC~ W'l'S 149 b:i.TIFUL - 2 year olu _me, 3

I . ~Ie. ~,. s,,!eet WIlt;e:r area. ,ft. frontage, .$15,000. ' . .oomsl 2 b~~, very en~rgy
l' -~··Fimu;t~:.'P.:vailllble.NOrth,of . Owpedagent;S78-4441.'· . .. e~llIent, neauti:tUllot-.-and View.
I RQidllsP, N.M; ~ad goes over the. M-R-60-21:o Pri~d to seU, ~59,5oo. Call
1 1l10\ttl.tains to Bonito.J.ake lmd ADVERTISE _ in the· cl . sifieds daYtime 258-3313, after 6, 378-

'b,ack to ~uid;ij:S(l. 'Fha most beau- by oalling 257-4001. The'Ruidoso 5470., ,. 25-H-6-tfo
tlfu1 .drive m Linooln County. ' News.· R-61-tfno FOR SALE - two bedroom 1 1/2
Boy1l;in ReIilEstate, Box 490. DRAsTIc REDUCTION -9ur bath ~ondo. l:.'!nfumi~hed;beauti~
C~Ol'O, NM 88301,. Tele- loss, your ¢no Two stoiy, 3 ful VIew of nver, Siena Blanoa

.pKone, 64$-2577. 84-B-48-tfo bedroom 2 bath home~3/4 acre lul-d downtown. $35,950..
LARGF;HOUSli}7 approximatflly lot, 1I1l city Q,tilities, ~uced to .Owne:r/age~t. .Call 257-!>looor
. 6,000 sq.tt., In ~ll1ogordo; $80,000. Call 257-4-71)8 or 257- 258-3208 mgbt. . 24-P-97-tfc

he!!tI;ld pool, el:o. Will trade for 6918. . 26-L-18-tfc . . . , •
RU!.dollo property. 434 4428. . ANNOUNCING - The RU!.doso

M-H-4g.:.2Otp WO<?DED 1/2. ACRE -:- Roblito Advertise:.;; a weekly publicatioI:\
B=EA=""'UTIFUL==.=='-2""8"""'X'-5""'6;="=:"';Re:::d':-m=a::E.n Ridge, Gavilan CllI!yon; $7,500. ofThe RU!dos!l N~. The W;e!lk- .

doublewide; 3 bedroonirj, 2 baths. Trade for Town Car, Bron~o. Iy Adv~serlS 'a .winter edition
"Polar Pao" insulation, with .other 4x4 equal value. 915-77~- ofThe RU!.doso Daily. .
fireplace and Iltorm windows. All 0787. 18-M-61-8tp 22-R-:l4-tfno
delUZe applianoes and Jlpgrade ...- -------------------,

~=, s~t4:~a~d~v= o~ GOVERNMENT OWNED PROPERTY
your property, only $33,900. FDIC SEALED BID AUCTION
Only .at A-1 Mobile Homes,
Alamogordo. License #D00476.
505-437-6776, 505-434-0835.

46-A-54-tfc:-A
WILL PURCHASE - owner

financed mortgage notes and
real est;a.te contraots.. Call '505
336-4372. M-D-55-tfc

SUN VALLEY - 2 1/2 levels; 3
baths, fireplace 3 decks, Jen-air,
sleeps 16, muclJ: more, $76,500.
915-694-8666, Midlan~-J_56-8tp

SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE?
Ruidos() reSident wishes to pm.
chase Ruidoso business. Prefer
wOll1en's .. fasbilmS. under
$250,000. Principles oIlly, 258
5718., . 19-5-57-13tp

i-4:)~Y::CJ,~LOT' .i'()r-l~, .
· Qr'ii.8J,e to build vacati9n iJome or

cabin.. Call Art at 8Q6.795-8407,
8:00 to 10:OQpm. Also Saturday
;and sunday. 24-F-6l-2tp-A

NOTICEI - Have a slui:rp two
bedroom; 2 112 bath fully fum·
nished oondo near· Cree
Meadows Gol£ Course. Just take •
over payment or lease. Immedi·
ate possession. can Glen, Albu
querque, ~505)2!J8.5555 or 294
4045 evenmgs. 32-V-5!'-8tp
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WOMEN'BWORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Firsl Wednesday, at the ehurch, Palmer
Gateway.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays. I f" a.m., at Cree Mead~s
Country Club. Call Martha Riger, 257
4929.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p,m., Coinmunity
United Methodist Church feUowship
hall.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 1072

Je.rome Don Klein Post
Second Monday, 7 p.m., at American
Legiou Hall. Spring Street and Highway
70. Commander Romeo Klein. 257-
5796. .-

RUIDOSO V ALU';Y
CHAMBER OF COMMERC/<;

Third W~uluesd-ay.DOa"O, for board mc~t
ing in t'J~ ebamber bUilding'on Sudderth
Drive. ¥¢eling~ open to thepubUc.

'ST. ANNE'S Gun,D
Fourth Thursday, noon, for commui::UoO'
lunc.b alid meeling iil tlt~parisbhaIlofth;
Episcopal Church oC the Holy Mount.

o .• '.

ST, .EWANOR'S WOMEN'S
OuaD '

Third Monday, 7 p.m:, St. Bleanor's
Catholic Church.

- SANTA RITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LADIES GROUPS

Capitan: La$t Thursday, 10 a.m.. in
Sacred Heart Parish Hall.
.<::~ozo:'AIlernat';dirstSun~y.3 p.m~~
and, first Monday, 1 p.m., at Santa lUl,a
Pa-ish Hall, 648-2853.

SERTOMA CLUB
Wednesdays_. noon.,. at K-Bob's.

. WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH
, ANDRESCUE

TIUrd Monday, 7:00 p.m., at Lincoln
County Sul;>-Office. Jim Edwards; p~esi

dent; Carl Stubbs~secretary. For informa
tion' call 258-3272, 8 a.En. - 5 p.En.

TOPS MEETINGS
(Take off Pound. SensiblYf

Mondays - weigh in at6:4S P.M.
Meeting at_UlQ P.M.

Visitors Welcome
.- Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church

on Hull RO,ad Call 257-5911 for more
information..

RuIDoso FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

Bach Monday ~t noon. covered dish
lu:ucbeoD followed !>Y games. Second
Wednesday (Seplember through May),
1;30" p.m~ prowam. t98 and business.
Woman's Club building. II I Evergreen
Road. 257-2309

RUIDOsO HONl>O VAl.l.EY
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

, ,

CLUB-Fourth Wednesd;ty, noon for covered-
dish luncheo~ at lbe Ruidoso Public
Library.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at Ruidoso Inn, 6:30
p.m. Call 257-4871,258-3348 or257-7213.

SP.IRIT OF RUIDOSO
Second and fourth ~onday,5:30p.m., at
Whispering Pines Restaumnl. '

--,
SIERRA BLANCA DUPLICATE

BRIDGE CLUB
Weekly cpenand·novice games. Monday:»
evening 7 p.m. Tuesday afternoon t p.rn.
Everyone welcome. Senior Citizens Cen
ter. Call 257-9228.

RUIDOSO JAYCEES
Meetings on the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each ~onth.. For Ulore
information ca1l257-2091.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday - 9 a.m. 10 7
p.m.; Friday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; SamOOay
- 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 257~4335,

SIERRA BLANC~SWINGERS
Basic and mamslTeam square daDci.ng.
Thursdays, 8 p.m.. at First Christian
Church. 258-3186, 336-4901 or 257
2883.
The Space City Squares in Alamogordo

. d.anc"Jbe first and third Saturday,l!. p m"

at the fairgrounds. Visitors arc welcome.

•

OlU)ER OF THE ~ARI\NTH,

INC.
POjlderosa Court No.6

FourthTuesday, 7:30p.m., in the Eastern
Star Building, Palmer Gateway.

RUlDQSO CARE CENTER·
AUXILIARY

Third Thursday, 12:15' p.nt. meeting,
C ...... Center 'Dining RooEn. Free lunch
with 24 hr. advance reservation. Pro
graDi for pati....ta~ guesta 1:15 p.En.
E:veryone welcome.

ROTARy INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo VaJ1ey Rotary Club

Tuesday. DOOD., at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., Carrizo Lodge.

NATIONM ASSOC~T10NOF'
RETIR.ED FEl)~ALEMPLOYEES

LitJ4o/n CountY Chapter 1379
Second 'I'\J!,sday.' 10 a.m., at K-Bob's.

RUIDOSO DOWNS LADIES
AUXILIARY

F"U'StMonday, 7 p.m., meets in th~Village
Maintenance Building in the Auxiliary
RooJn. U5e'_ tJ,e_entran-;e On the west end
ofthe building on Hwy. 70. ..,. ,

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Meet. evezy Wedllesday night ",t 7:00at the
SenIor Citizens <:enter. Call 258-4332 for
mo!'e 1nI'o:mall<Jn. '

COUNSELING CENTER
Personal, f...,wy, couples and a1eohol
counseling at- Charleston Square. Suite
p, Ruidoso, 257-5038. ·Carrizozo,
County Health Office, Courthouse An
nex, 648-2412. 24-hour HELP-Line,.
437-8680. Fee based on ability to pay.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Secol1d .Tuesday, noon, al K-Bcjb's,
board and general meetin8' Third Tues
day, noon, at K-:Qob·s~ social and pro
gram. Guests welcome.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR. "

RuiclDso Chapter No. 65
. Second1bursday,7:30p.m., EasternSt....

Building, palmer Gateway. Visiting
members welcome~ .

HUMANE SOCIETY OF..' ,-"

" LINCOLN COUNTY
Third WediJesday. 1100n, at K-Bob·s tes
tauranl.

UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

First Tuesday (except July.and August>.
9:30 a.m. in the hospital conference.
room.

LAMAZEIPREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASS

Six-week session every eight weeks on
Thursday nights. Dr. Brown and Dr.
Spence office at 7 p.m.
Contact SaUy Canning. ACCE, at 653
4041 (Lincoln) evenb\gs.

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Board meets third Thursday. 7 p.m.~ First
Presbyterian Church. Food baok hours of
operation: noon-6 p.m. Mondi'.y.,
WediJesday and Friday at the First Pres
bylerian Church 011 Nob Hill; 257-5823.

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
Wednesday, noon, atRuidoso Inn. Visit
ing Uons welcoD'le.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Liol1$ Club

Thcsdays for supper. Uons HUlon Sky
land a half block aff Sudderth Drive
behind Mountain LaundrY.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS,ASSOCIATlON

First Tuesday. 6: 15 p:m.• at Cree Mead
ows Country Club, 378-4441. Tim Hoyt,
president, 258-3691.

'~"

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Fath.... E. Dolan Council

Ruidoso
Second and fourth Tuesdays at St.
meanor's Parish Hall, 7 P= Michael P.
Brillante, Grand Knij!;ht.

KIWANIS·CLUB
Tuesday~noon, attheUpperCanyonRe~
taurant. Visiting Kiwanis International
D\en1bers welcome.

. MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the Eastern
Star Building. Palmer Gateway. L vry
Simon, W.M.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

Second Thursday. noon., in members
homes. 257·7186.

4-HCLUB
First MODday~ 6:30 p.m.• al Texas-New
Mexico Power CompD.Qy. 1100 Mechem
Drive. Call 258-5702 for more infonna
tion..

, FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various locations.
Nonna Pa8e~ 336-4050. Barbara Alcorn~

258-3199.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chap'lers. second and fourth Mon
days. 7:30 p.m.,- in members- homes.
257-5368 j>r 257-4651.

BOY, SCOUTS OF~CA
Ruidoso Boy Scouts

Troop 59: MOl1days. 7-8:30 p:m., at the
Episcopal Church of th~ Holy Mounl.
ScouUnaslor Sieve Norbury. 258-3417.
Troop 195: Thursdays, 7 p.m., al St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church. Scoutmasler
Earl Randall. 258-3073. AssiSlanl SCOUI
masler John Howden, 257-2975.
Explorer Post 67: Wednesdays. 6 p.m., at
Ruidoso Downs Fire Department.
Cub Scouts:Pack meeting third Thurs
day. 7 p.m., 257-6006.
Mountain Men ExpJo.rcrPosl 76: George
Lawrence. 258-5605.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
FlrSl and third WedDesday al ooon for
cpvered dish luneh and games in the
Sewor Citizens Cenler (behind Ruidoso
Pubhc-'Libraty). Visitors welcome.

DISABLED AMERIC AN
VETERANS

COE-CURRY CHAPTER 23
FURl Tuesday, 7 p.m., American Legion
Hall, Highway 70 and Spring Road. Rui
doso DoWDS.

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION
GROUP LOVING EARTH

(EAGLE)
Second Wednesday~7:00 p.1I\. at Uncoln
County Suboffice, Kansas City Road
(behind Ruidoso Village Hall). For fu...
ther information, call Jan (25S-6110) or
JUn (258-3272, 278-4203~.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Board Dleets the second Thursday at noon
at the FLrSt Presbyterian Church. Crisis
Center volunteers meet the second Mon·
day, 7p.Jn. at the Ruidoso Public Library.
24-hour crisis-line~ 257-7365. Answered
by Ruidoso Police-ask for FanUly Crisis .
Center volunteer. .

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Firsl Monday, 4 p.rn.. at the Ruidoso
Publie Library.

Alateen
Meets Wednesday, 6:30-7:30 at the Rui
doso High School

OVllREATERS ANONYMOUS
Meets at the Ruidoso Financial Center.
Use the east entrance~ central doors.
Tuesday~8:15 p.ttl. - Open D\eeting.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Fourth Wednesday. 10 a.m. in Fusl Bap
tist Church Fellowship Hall. 257-4529.

A,l.COHOLlCS ANONYMOUS
Ruidoso Arid Group

Meets at Ihc Ruidoso Fmaoeial Center.
Use the easl el1lrallce. ccnlral doors.
Opeu Men's and Women·s meelings.
Sundays 8 p.m. Step Smdy Mondays, 8
'p.m. AA beginner's night. Wednesday, 8
p.m. Open Women's Thursdays. noon.
Social Open., Alanon Thursdays. 8 p.m.
Book study Fridays. 8 p.1IL AA open
meeting Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthday., last
Saturday.

- Ruidoso Area Group ~

Meetsat7p.xn. in theColnD'lurUty Onited
Methodist Ch.m:h, 220 Junction Road.
Tuesday-AA and Alanon aneetings. Sat
urday-C>pen AA meeting.

Co-Dependents Anonyntous
Meets at the Ruicloso Ymandal Center.
Use the east entrance, central doors.
Tuesday, 7:00 p.En.-8rep Smdy Meeting;
Thursday, 8:00 p=-Open Meeting.
Saturday, 700 p= • Open Meeting.

B.P.O.£. NO. ~8'
Fust and third Tbunday, 7:30 p.m.• at
B1ko Lodge Building OIl Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.,
in Elks Lodge Building on Highway 70.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERTJ.HAGEE

POST 79
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m.. in the Post
Home, Highway 70 and Spring Road.
Ruidoso Down.s~

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
FirstTuesday. 7:30p.m. forprognun; 300
Tuesday. noon for lunch al Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Church. Mary Lou
Moore, 257-5146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

UNCOLNIMESCALERO
DIVISION

Second Monday. DOOD. bmcbeoD. Chair
man Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YO,DR CHOICE EVE.' SUNDAr

~.

,

..

".

.;

.,. l'lUlSBYitliUAN
PI1tST1'KES1iY'I'llRIAN CHVRCH

RuldOO<)
Pani.Wc.lIIterimI'...1ot

Ch....,h SclIool-9-.30 a.m.
Sunday W"",hlp-ll •.;n.

RUlD050 WORD MINISTRIES
H.uldo&O Downs
Phone: 378-4301

A~and Mally La..... pas"''''
Sunday School-9:4S a.m.
Sunday Wbnhip-10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Servk:es-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSlIIP

Gilvilan Canyon Road
Phone: 3364213

Larry S~rwo<>d,...."'r.
Sunday -School-9:30a.m..
SundayWorship-10:30 a.ttl.

Wednesday Youth Meeting-? p.m.

UNIVERsAL LIFE CHURCH
Poneoo de Paz tetreat center

Gavitan Canyon Road, 1/2 mile &om Sully's
. . on righlside

,Photle' 336-7075 ,
.Rev.l.ams;"·1'rice, 1'""tor

Sunday Serl.icc c,"ci'Y :w'eek. Schedule
accomodatesreueatgueSlS.'P!e:uccailforti.me.'
$36.701S;
VCl!IpC:n, every thitdSunday in 1.te afternoon.
callforllme. '

J"

NOGAL I'RllS'B'lr:'11!RIANCHVRCIl
N0ll*l '

I'(ev, IrvinWinahlp, MinI.",;":
SUndayWoDlh1p-1t".m.· '

.1IIbIeStudy-l0 a.m. .

TRINITY VNlTED
MlnHOl)lST CIICRCB
1000 D Avenue, Carrizozo

Bryan PeterSon" Pastor
Sunday.Seh""I-IO a.m. '
Sund'ayWorsbip:.l1:1S a.m.
Wednesday Ouhr-6 p.m.

VNlTED METHODlS.T CHURCH
3rdand White Oaks, Capitan

'Bryan Peterstm. Pastor
Sunday Fust Service-8:30 a.ln.

Sunday Firat Scrvice-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:3Q a.m.
Sunday Second Scrvicc-JO:30 a.m.

NAZARENE '
ANGUScaUitCH

OF 11-mNAZARENE
At 800itd Park Nazarene

. Conference CenterJ Angus
12 miles north of ltuld"..., Hwy. 37

Char!ef; Hai~ 'PiUlfor,
Phon", :i36-sci32-

SUndayS<hoo140 a,m. .
,Sund*y Wo"'hlp-1 h.m, ""6:~ p .....
We'bt""dayPeUowshlp-6:~p..... .

• 0 ~ •

116 Colorado Street, Ruidoso Downs
Phone, 378-821S

Ed Clemmons. Pastor
Sunday Wonhip-10:30 a.m.
Midweek Home Groups-7 p.m.
Wednesday YOIrf·l GroUp-7 p.m.

.CAPITAN
FOtlRSQUARE CHURCH

·Higltway 48, Capitan
HsroJd W.Perry,P.."'r

Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday W'1"'hip-11 a.m. 4t 7 p.m.
WEdnesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
MlSSlON FOVNTAIN OF LIVING

WATER FVLL GOSPEL
San Pa&icio

Suoda)l Seh""l-IO a.m.
Eyening Services-7:30 p.m., Sunday, Tuesday
& Friday

JEHOVAH'S WITN{lSS
Ruidooo-lCingdolli HolD

HlghWay48, 106 Alpine VllIall"ROad
25ll-36!W, 258,3277

SUoday l"u1>lkTa1lc-10:ll0 a.m.
Sunday Watch"'werStudY-1G-.so a.m.
Tuesday BibleStudy-7,OO j>.1IL
,nutodayMinIStry SChool-7:3t1 p,m.
Thutoday 5erVlceM_g-MO p.m.

LINCOLN JlOt:i511 CIttlltCit
Old.S-J.....,Cburclt

Suoda1-'H<llyJlucl1Atlot.9:00a...

,.,

CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST
LATtIlRDAY SAlNTS

CHURCHOFJE5US CHRIl1T L.DS.
12 milea northofRuldooo on Hlghway48

Phone: 336.4359 '
Law...."'''''''....... W. lIrin1dey, Preoldnet

Sunday:
Sunday SchooI-9 a.m.
Priesthood RelIefSoclety-10 a.m.
Primaatand Young Women-10 a.....
Sacrament M_g-11:OOa.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Jimmy Sportsman. Minister

Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday W0l5hJp-tO:30 a.m.
Wednesday PrayerMeeting-7 p.m.
Thunday Ladles' Bible CIass-9:30 a.OL

CHURCH OF JESUS CH1UST LDS.
Mescalero lJranch

Marvin Hanroen~President~
Phone 434-0098

Sunday: Priesthood and Relief Sudety Meet
iog-ll:.30 a.m.
SundaySchool and Primary-Noon. Sacnuilent
Meetlng.10:30 •.m.

IlPISCOPAL
EPiSCOl'AL c:HtJ:aClt
OFTHSJlOl,YMOVNT

121~ TIalt,.:1WIdoa<>
l'I',]ohliW. PenIi,l/lidor

SUnday Sebool-10:15...... '
Sunday-llu<hari0t-81i: lG-.30-.m.
W~T-' " "
Noo~Il""'" ,,1I<lng
5:30 p ....~Jlucharlotand~
7 p.m,.(:hoho ptadlee

•):-'

MESCALERO BAPTIST MlS6ION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Wonhip-II 0.10. & 1:15 p.m.
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday
WedDeSday Setvices-6:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CSURCH
Capitan

Sunday Mass-9 a.m.

SANTA RITA
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Cartizoib
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday M....lt a.m.

RUIDOSO BAFTIST CHURCH
126Chun:h Drive
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyao. Pastor
Randel Widener, Assoc:. Pastor

Sunday School-9:45 a.....
Sunday Wonhip-10:4S a.m. &t 6 p.ol.
Wedneoday Bllile Study-7 p.OL

TRINITY S01JTHERN
BAFnST CHURCH

Capitan (lmuth <.n Highway 48)
Floyd Goodloe. Interim Pastor

Sunday Schoo1-9:4S a.m.
Sunday WOI'Ship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
For information ca11354-3119

BAHA'I FAITH
BABA"IFAITH

Meeting in homes of mem'bcrs. Phone 258
4117.

ST. ELEANOR'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ruidoso

l'at!iqrDavicl J. Berll'" "as"'r
Saturday Ma":
7 p.m., St.1!Ieoono...
SundayM...,
9:30 &0 11,15a.m., St. llleano...
8 a.;n., Sf. Jude Thaddeus, Sol" P..Iridc>.

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CaRizoZo
Hayden Smith, Paster

Sunday School-9:45a ....
Sunday Wo...hlp-l1 a &: 7:15 p.m.
Chun:h Tmilling-6030 p.m. Sunday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
APACHE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero

Donald Pettey. Pal\tor
Phone:" 6714747

Sunday School-9:45 3.m.
Sunday Worship-10:4S a.m. &t 7 p.D\.
Wednesday Servk-eJ-7 p.m.

_J -

FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH
OFR\lIDOSO

4211 Mechem Drive
Do Aden CMrtey, ..........

Suaday School-!>.30a.1Jl. ,
Sunday W"...hlp-1O,45 a.1Jl. &: 6 p.m.
Wedneoday~p.....•
"Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490

-~

FIRST BAJ"nsT CSCRCB
Ruidoso DOwns

Mike S 1'..",r
Sunday School-!l:30 a ....
SundayW"t$blp-11 a.m. 1i:7p.1IL
ChQ.t<:h T"'inIng'<; p .....
",..,.,rMeeting&BMoStudy,
Wed~yService>-7 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST cs:tl1tCB
, tI",,;.,

8il1 'OIiCs,P_
SUlldsy SehooI'-9'...S.: .
S.....ayWutoh;p.lt .

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoao
Ed Rimer~Paslo1'

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-I 0:30 a.m. &: 6 p.m.
Wednesday Serviccs-7:30 p.m.
Omir Practice~

_Adult_Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
_Youlh-Thu:rndaya at 7:30 p.RL Royal Rangers
Ministry (Christian scouting program)
Wedoesdays at 7:30 p.m.

-
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Margarine

1 Lb. Quarters
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Ruby S""~!
Grapefruit
'Grown in Texas; Each

..

R
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AWAKE'
Orange"Drink

12,Oz. Can
'_ .. I
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BOneless.
'Chuck Roast
"Family Pack, 3 Roasts or MQr&; LS

'-,-." ..

"'.,'
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"l'~ ",",'
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:CPREMIOM®
Saltine Crackers
~r Low Salt, or Unsalted Tops;,1 Lb. BOx

':,

.,

...~

PriceS are -effective
WNov.29
Ih'Tues.,

1989.
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. tAssorIlld.
Colorful :Mums

6~!'.Pot;e.ch.

" "

•

Baking 'Potatoes
Russets; New Crop

; "

-
.

ROR

°RecI Leaf
-Lettuce'
Crisp Fresh Bunches; Each

--

•

Cucumber &
OnIon Salad
ORVM.KINTua .

=¥..;" ... '.-.

.. .
'~-~-~,-_....:.--:~~------~~~.

..'",
•

Ea.

ReciRipe'
Tomatoes
4 Ct. Package

---_._--.---~----------- _.-

,

, , , ;'.:. ••• -i,4 .. _.I O. • • 4i -i.e h4 • , , •0'.,
~• , ,

•

.. ,.
A-~;· .... :r;,..f

~:iIi~'" ..- ..f' :.' ,r·
• .~ .tl '. '.":i,'.' . ·'''iJ<.·"= [0

::::::_-;","'"·:'~."·:.~·(,~:~i;~~·~~¥~jjl~
.' ..:'.: .,.,~.~:,.:;,~!~.

.
. .' .

Mustard
Potato
ORYAL......;Ul

Ea.

l~ .~~.
10.".':':'.•

Hawaiian
Pineapple
Sweet Be Juicy; Large Size

_.__._-"----.._- -----_._,_•..- .

.Fresh Deli
Made PizzaEIch .

..... ", .....,.....

-,----_."------~

'.

. ..NewCrQP· ..

cu······mbers.CU ... ,'.
"Great for Salads'" Each. .,

•

m.····RI
o • ,

•

White Mushrooms
Fresh; 8 Oz. Pkg.

Ea.

•

.' ..

..

"

•

•

-.

,
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Eveready,Energ'izer
,Alkaline I,
B'tt' .'... a.ery-c, Q.;.l\Aor
kAA$IQ' .
2 Ct. •
9VoU; 1 Ct••.•••.••••••.•...•.•2.00
AASlze,.4:CI•• ~ ••., : ••••••••..•• ,.2.4:$

'I'· .. . "

,- ',:, - ;:-,::". ':,,'II,

. e sure to 'cash it:lQn
. the.e speetac~larbuys
and:s8ve lot8 of money!

. . OUr 1f2Price·Gift:Sale ..... '.' . . . .
.. .' . .' m@ansyougetllO%off the Kodak Color Print

-outthe'rnanY _....alf~priced, sale.items'inside! ~~J~24.
Don't.miss out on.these unbelievable offers! :=::~~:::::::::::::'; ::j:.~:
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1 Each
9 Ft.; 1 Each ••••••• '" '" '" '" '" '" • '" .•• 1.69
15 F,eel; 1 Each ," 1.99

G.E.Extension
'Cords .
Brown
OI'WhUe;
SR..

. ArridX"'[)~Spray.
Deodorant. ..''. orxx·....... " . '.' .....

~7t' .• .,
APoI't~

. '

4
PIc.

G.E. Soft White
LiahtBulbs
6(1, 71"or 100Walt; FamHy Pack

,130ct. 80:1:..
' ..·P..·•·•··.....:..: ...,......_ ..__.....1 .1.1_".,.,,,:.1I.' .1.-.'.''_I .

•

c'.-

..
;,.-.

. ,

•

•

•
.~

to __ .~_

,.

2
Each FOR

•

1.5-302:.

NOma 25 L:ite Outdoor' .
C1.14
MuIU Coklra. Red,
Blue or CIMr
Each

2000 Strand Icicles
1s.rnch

Arrid Deodorant. Oral-8 Toothbrush Listerine Mouth.
~=-=--~~-----~-~fOht~'--- . .----- -wasn--

. or',VIcI.soHd; Angle; orUsterrnlnt_ ,_
11-lIllllror ' ) ..... o+h h
•~~ . -a ~:~, t ;>~ 1"--- ~~W••

• 1$ • .. -~ " 4' -' '
'--,,~ ,-

.
I

.. ;ke- .. ....;;,..
'_". ; -e': ~1 '.>

.., "

. \,~rIl!

, .

•

20 Oz.

'Jer ens Lotion
-~- -- -BonueSIztl ' •

15~wIth'
50Z.F....~ .

Noma 100 Mini Lite Set
.~~.~~ 599Red. C11",BIulJ
orMufII.CoIor

&dt •

,,' " •• 1 ..... ' .. ,*"tti_*_'..__··",- ti' ........... d_......~ .. t ••••os ,_,l

Your .
Choice '.

f !

Velvet
Garland Tinsel
.2~" )( is' X6Pry;A.st,Cbfors; /..

Ideal Christmas Tree.
Stand- .
lMDItSlze,
".!HI
MedIum
SIZe·

•

Each • .
FJ'olIt -.Tip COIorrOolll.or~Holr••••Q.79

,.
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\ !.-
· . \
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i
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~Cel'() Cellulose.
Household ,~,

Sponges129
Each •

'~l"

,f,.1
Huggies~Diapers '
Daytl~CI•• Toddler-33 C1.i orSilpilllrim
Small-6llCt" Medkr)lo44Cl:or1q-3Z.C\,

·QuaRerState·,
Oil .
11030

, Your
Choice

, ,

.,

'Ii ',.

, .

...$$' .
..' '.' .... . .... ' 2.99- 3.99ea,

Fill Your Homawith the fragrance oflncense P, Animal Potpourri Pomander .,., .•. ,53,99
or potpourri and the soft lights of candlesl E, Forest PaisTU Votive Holder; bear,
A. 6-0z. Potpourri; asst. fragrances, .,,,52.99 rabbh, or raccoon, Candle Included. ,.. ,53,99
B. Set of 15 Warmer Candles ,.",.",52.99

'$0·' $9'99. . .'. .' '. Ea.
K.-on CoIItdonTllgenuine 2.4% lead crystal boudoir lamp whh bra...flnllhed metal trim
and.8<I shade.C~ C8m11le1ll orQpheIIaTU. Each IIInds1112", p.L. Msted.

$: > '$ .• 2.99ea. .'.
.PutASmll.OJ) SOtnIbO(lw'a Face witha B. Say hVQul'$elfJll11.()l. Stoneware Mug.
v,ryspeclalmug dfls~ned 'J~st ,lorafriend! Each Incluc!9s,anon·to~lc marker. ,

~ A. StohewareCov&r8d Cat Mug with cover and C. 5t.hchln' Tlmo CollectlonTU Mugj 4slYles
~astQr, Choose from different designs. D. Ce~mlc Holiday Mugj 4seaonsal styles'

, I

t
.. ,~

i
~" .

" • I' .. , .

..

~ ",

• S3.99~
ARaInbowOf Colorl20 muKrpurpose IIOIHmear color brushes. Use the,fine point for delall, the
side for broad strokes. TheaebrIllant colors dry beautlful~.In Just an Instarlll ' .

'. I

I..

. ~
I .

V

28 Ct.

Drixoral Cold
Tablets

~:.. 399.
10 Ct.

..

Signal /
,Mouthwash

IW'.,.'.. <.,.
3201 l.'f":,

• . ,. 'l,. ,~ :.

i;

I

I
t
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Prince Matchabelli
~Women·.~ '.

.55
Oz. ,

'.

CIO$.Up Tooth-
paste .

.Reglllilr',
GelRegular,
Gel Mint or
G~IT.nar

6.4
Oz.

'LA Loqks'Shampoo
or Conditioner. Gel StyIlI1ll EIltra·Hold

16 "•.
Oz

, ;' - . . .-" ". -

lI/alUre's F.m"~Cre_.'():l:.,o, . or .:aA$ .'

MaaloxPlus .
Tablets .
~r ..
orCbal'tlI, .

3 i .
Roll •
MUIox LlquId,IIe$IUIoo'; 12(lz. • '-0 •~ ••••2.99

.' -', "3 ·,1,~
0' t', JIOCb' <. .,.

,;t ;;.;r..i'~ ';,.;.'.,.-.,.,..._.....

,

Duracell:Alkaline'
__Itery
b;Cor _
AM'sIze; :.l.Ct.
or8Volt;
fCt.

Vour
Choice. . •
AA.c.II;2ct 11 ., •• : 2~49

Nature·sFamily,Lotion" ", .. ' .
Aigli Vera4.-· . ..
Vltaml~E

•

___ •• _. _~.~ _._., •• _ .. MW -..l.-_.~__~_~....__~ ......__.~ . .. '"

•

•

•

,

•

13
Oz.

Curel Lotion
Pump

Dep Shampoo .'
Twln PllCk; Jol., Silk ptptern orAloe Var.

Q-TipsCotJon'
Swabs

38
Oz.

300
Ct.

.-

,
•

,
- --'01 •

•

.

Stayfre$ Panty
Liners

-.

..

1 Oz.
Jar

Mentholatum
Ointment

26
Ct.

Rave Shampoo
1/1 LIght, n Gentle, 1/3 Deep, 14 Renew; or
Conditioner.
11 LIght,
nBody,
1¥3 MoIaturlzlng.
1/4 PrDtectll1ll

15
Oz.

,', "

"., ,',

./

BONUS
SIZE

'.

" ',--

SAY
GOODBYE·
TO DRY

", '. -~ . ~, .... 'i I,

•
:tI~:-~ , .

,. !, ..'.,-'< " • "". "",-,,0..,"'"

: • or :: • " _,

"'

15<lZ.
WIlh50z.
FREI!J

-<;

....~- ..... '.. '., ~ ..•2.99.
~1"IfUnd ~ , ~ '" ll- \o-,,,~1.00'
yotr.....·COIiI' '. ii., .'JI'. itJr f.'99

.,.~' 1bae.~t,r.Od~ WUtid (romh-iIWIin'i e1V..<u.

~~. '~~==~-~~~~~I~~
: .~~rflittft~ wlltt lflt' PIt«! -cirtfed. to:

. '''''r

Stayfree Maxi Pads
Regular, Super or Deodorant; Thin Maxi Pads,
Unscented or
Deodorant;
or Maxi
Silhouettes

27
Ct.

Carefree Panty
Shields
Vanity Pack;
Regu\IIrcr I

Deodorant

•

,-

•

•
•

•
•

'.

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

~
!•!•

•• ••

•

•

o

0,

o

Rave HairSprav
#1 Extra Hold Unscented, AerosoI;:.¥2"Super
Hold Unscented;
#3AerosoI
Unscented; #3

'.. Aerosol Extra
.. Hold Unscented

7
Oz.

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•

•

o

•••••••••
•••

."

I
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Wisk,
,~!~t
'1.00 Off ulMI;64 Ott•.Jug

Pouch Mixes
GtNlIOLA: comM_.BUllennilk
Bl.c:utt or.Whlte, YelloW. Mexk:an or
CO<npIeI. Comb<elld; 8 Oz. ,

--""'--

.,'.".,.,
" ,

- .' -

,

fl!",
1~Oz,
Bag
.. '

Kitchen Pride . ~'1_1""" ~
Sn'ack Donuts (O~"111 111°, . U::~.I"P :!E-
PoWder ....n
Sugstor
Choc.

•

,

'.

•

,.' ,

:. "

M.J.B.
'Coffee "

,,AulO. Drip.~.IEIeIrt;Perlq 13 Oz. Can'

160z.
Bag

'~--'--"

~
";.-: -, "'"~JSt':···''.•

.i •. '..;,

, ,

"

'J
if

120z,
Bag'

Food, Club
Chocol~teOhips

!ilQ---tI"C,,-"" ,,-

•

"

, '

, ( [

V-8 Vegetable' Wise Potato *'?:~'<'<;'~Santitas®
Juice ' Chips ':.,\\.d Tortilla Chips

1'9' Cottag$ 19 ~ 19Fried; ...~"i.,
All

32 Oz.
l~ Btl~

. l.,
.5

:",'.

-...~ /' ,..•...•. _ -4Il._••••tt := ~ ~: o; ••.:: .

i
:·~··~ ..~ ....[~:.~ ·~::i 1IIt••..e~:::::::...., '. .., ,.. ~..:"'" .....

• .0' ••,61 • t' \. • ••• t' ••• .:", ••
• ••: .. 6a+:: lDXPaYnltBIJ +:. ,lOXPO"/tiJEBtD·:: !aI;a;~"'mD ,'::
.:: tolImTIOllEB .::!COIlltCllONEBS t! '.,,,,,,..,-:~'l:.es::
•••, f11l':t'll .... rtlf'UI' -.; "',101 ... ~.·" ' ••••a, ilW~ ••• i1U\iAOi •• f'f":"!t~ J'.••\ _ -rt ••, •• i1\j~ ••'•• ~. ··1 •• ••" e:.. t.ft ::. ~).O«- ::. 0»-0 ::.. ~....v.... ..1\ •• «- j ••
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TownHouse
Sugar .. '

i1~~~!NI'l~l'J:t~V!'dered;-Po .

~':.:::-'" .~,;.-.\c,,; I

~.~\...
• ~'"J~

2'\,'
'Lb:
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Popov VocIkII .

,.7tLMr ·,8.99
7. PTI rr'PSTTFilrl'TWe'SSCI 7 i?

~AQ!,. '
. EJright&'Early'
,,BreakfastDrink

, 6402.
Ctn•.

Old Milwaukee•

r
.,Regular
orDght
Suitcase,
1202..•
Cans

Ie 7 7 F J'

HelnekenBeer
L/llIhtorhie

•

Extral_ .............
l'I7W, .U71o:'1I:f"IllI' - _nu...

.I'4Iet. 5
La .

Raw Large
'.:;Shrima .

8heI-On. 31.4ffct.; LB

r.ii.li,;"1

.KeieerRolls
:8·CouIil··
''17 '1'" '" I ."., '1'"LF .

Blueberry M"tlfflns
"

··S·COId
IT"-'·.,-- ..TT .. ·rr I

.... '-' 'p''"",+',' "'1,·"(

,
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·PLUSMARK .
.Christmas,Cards

Pre-priced 11.00;. Each ii ..

- NOMAC114
25 Outdoor Lites
Multi Colors. R8d. Blue or Clear'; Each

.'.

. NOMA String to String
100.Mini ~ite Set

Red, Clear or Blue: Each

RAUCH Christmas Tree
,Glass Ornaments

10/4" or 2Y,,", A~st. Colors; Each

..

, Velvet
Garla'nd Tinsel

. Assort8d;2fk."x18'x6 Ply
, ,,'

,,

i'.

..
~.' .,

, ""...... ,,'Jt.. '~~·h: ..
_.. w"·

" .t. PLUS MARK .

Christmas Wrap
30". 4OSq.R.; 4 Roll Packs. . .

•

.'

. --~. ~

\.

, I

i

. ,I
I

' .

• •

1302:. Can
·Spray Snc;»w .

, , .' No. 4().09Q ; .... ' •

.'_ '. SCented· ,.'

.Pillar Candles .'
ForChtlstroas: ,Assorted;.2.8"Ji9" "

. '.

•

r -, '.

•

'. '.~ Scented
.' PiUar Candles i

"J=or Chrlstnla$;AssPrted: 2.8")(6" .. . .

..".
••

\ FOR

.'

.•' "FOR..............'........................
~:!u.':::~.~.rk1~~7r. '•. '211'.' .'!,,~_~.~,~.~~!-..,:C.:.~.'..',,'., ." ,:·Vicleo nial.
..u..._nu.....,.. rwn"••_,",:,:=::__ .: We've opeMd a new Video Deparrnent in our ~uidosostore

. • '. .... I" .. ' ....[ '71 [ at 721 Mechem~we'reofferiI1gyour ftrat vk:IeOtape,rental
Ptus Mark Gift . '$"1 Amerlca·s.16"Bisque'. .FREEwit...... new· -.be-a..a-t"'I'L:t................x.....·..' ...-.- .........
Taa&Card .. . . Porcelain Don 1ftQQ· -.*-.........."aund

Cl

Nl-::=-.::.:~=.No..-m·~"=~~ip--':'-=
,.CT.'orQlft, '.. . . . ThlIIIeI'-.MfntUd•. ' ;:::Tr' ~;;d.WhtIeIy;.;~our;r;IVJd::.~-
.~T'3:'~'ct.,,,[I ":rr [. ..It 'n .~~,~~,;1'Ilclt " [ , ,~; be8U... totak.alookatthiamcinlh'$tophi'taIik.~, .
ChrkdnMIs .'. '6'$1" Currier Selves Stoneware R~,'Wh6nHllnyMMSIJIIy, and . . .. ARnew
=~Ies'~ . .' tl!r"1c;Q'=1\'eg4·. '........~ ....~ '1.99 and .... QthGr movle$.-e .unere~.

; 'Ill-Inch . rvn' . . . 1lJ.~ ...... ". see you at tbit Moviee! .
7 'J r r i ill!: <: 7 $ ; of I - 7"Pl ; , u! ,---- :t_' - 'i'l" - . - - - _f

i
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'Chrlstmas
" 'Tree Stand

· 1OIi!At.:1.M'a-8WJ '
• No. 95084e4

NOma Stn'~re
Candle" .

',~~1If

" ,

•

(I
. ii' r

,.II
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Sirigl~-PaCk· '" '.

IIt- • ~.

'.:. _' 'I ~ <J' ~ 'ol

t.a....:.. ,'. ;-'( ct' •

i J -; ,. .' i . . '. .. 1 . I '. "L'! ,: " :..

.v Ilyou'renot completely·satisfi~ f ~
~, .. with QurPretrtlul11 Quality .Me,~s~~ ~,. ".

--W~will.'.r$fund YOUfmOn$Y·~~. .
,."no.questlC)ns 8skedlHowJathat ~

. . for:Guaranteecl :Goodness? .' 'J

.~~~~~~;~!~;.~.;~'~~~~~ ;:,' ,.....; 5 V" . i .: '1 $ • i '... I ~: i".'

II

. '
,- • ,~ • • or, ...

1 1 •

·~ ..\..eUf
,t:(~\I'.

.Boneless
. '. ~ . . I • - .

·.·Chuck'. .

·~Roast
FC¥W1ily PaCk~ , '

i.Boasts
or More .".. · LB' ,-,iP~~.~, _,- __'-- q_~_,").~_;_,,';:

"H-or-me---I-~S-m-' o-,,-ed-,-p......·o-.rk-··.-.-"H--'o-.nn-"...-,e-r·w..../.>·-.:'~--~n"'~·'b-~I"'ers-.. -.~._~.----.---,~:r~-~nele~·. LL ..
Chop$ . . '.' "Just Fot Us". . ..

Regular or Honey
,If' ,

1~75LB

: •.

. ,

.. 11

, 1"

'" ','

. ,

I '·...

-.

Beef -Stew MeaL-. -: .. '
~,
Lean Cubes

,.

• iIIIIiIIiIiII_......~__IIIiiIiIIiI..~_IIIIIIiIiII... .........-__IiiIiIII .......· 'lilii'......
5 '_

WiISOfl All;, -, . 1'.. · , :'ArnIOurChicken' l' . .•.:OWe~s Pork Sausage
~eat.···"~,."""" ,.• ' ,.. •.'.,' LaP.lied:.'Ste8kPattIes· .' < ~~... . _. .
rIlISIl--or u--.~; u V~.·' .. ,.'. . ~ yc.. -3.05 ~.:.., . ,

OW.:"._sa~··· "2"'."'.":".:7" ' Armour.""" IChIckM.···..• ·"1"'..IcBiscUIts ....i.,.. .Nuggets. '.' .
120%., ..• ' , . :.. .'. '. .. ,12~ '. '.. " '.'
r'j t. '" ; '[ "d ..• '."', -. .• .,., 0" II . "-"'-~" .-.. - '. .~. '. .
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